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AccQrding to ~:-'e current issue of "S.A.R. New3," llllere
is 11:) dcugeroua overcrowding on non-Eurcpean suburban
t.alns.

The writer of the article claims there is' "an ample
margin of safety." and for the present the only. adverse
feature of travel during the peak hours IS the discomfort
of overcrowding. 0

The wrrter contends that taking
in 0 account the increase in popu-
Iation, distribution of res.dential
areas and nresent day handicaps
un-Ier which trains have to be
worked, the services provide]
"rnav be considered reasonably From a scene in the play
adequate." ----- Th M·k d

Wt:lile The Bantu World feels that trans- e laO
part facilities have developed a good deal ierriii
over {!lIe past few years, it is our view that was errl lC
it has not grown sufficiently fast to meet
present day needs. success
1t is not good enough to produce a progress
report and relax on Jts laurels.
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R~ Violin elersses
a:~ Polly Street

Fort Hare
Speaking at 'he annual gr:l:luzr on cere-

mony I'cld at ror: Harc last wce1t '}'lrf, Pro!es-
sor D. D. T. Ja:Jl!vu watnc!! trw I B gradua-
ates capped on tnc occasion that tl1ey would
go out in.o at! inhaspitable world. He said
their foe on one [lalld would be the half-
educated Afr'can bent on find~ng fault.

On the other hand, was ;(le haJf - baked
EUropean wah axaggera cd notions of su-
periority and a fear of the poten .i3liry of tile
Afr:can. A biggcr foe VJo:lld bc .Iiemse'vcs
it they starto1 tIlc'r careers "!i~r .ocse ic'~"fs
and weak mara s, No amount of eruultlon
could make up for lack of charac.er, he added.

Professor dabavu adv.sed the new gradua-
tes ~o live in dire~, touch wiJl their own
people. In tnat way they would learn r.t first
hand how to use .heir h.gher edu cation {Ot
the uplift of their race.

The ceremony was the las: to be he!·i un-
der the ausp.ces of the University of Snu h
Africa. In future it would be held under [he
auspices of Rhodes University of -------------------------------------------

which Fort Hare is a constituent ALEXAN DRA
college. The degrees were confer-
red by Dr. T. Alty, Vice-chancellor Alexandra residents expressed
of Rhodes University and Pro- I themselves against the removal of
fessor Jabavu was the first Afr:can I their township in terms of the
to address a graduation gathering proposal to. eliminate "blackspots"
at Fort Hare in its 35-year history. Ifrom white areas. at a meeting last

• - SAPA Sunday morning.

"Native Education is itself as
mucn a problem for tll1e African
parent as the Native Policy itself
is. South African Policy is a Of "Native Education."
policy of deftciencies, disabilities,
restrictions and denials for Nle
African. Native Education, what-
ever that means, is an attempt by
tte powers Ilhai be, to evolve a
new type of education distinct and
apart in aim. purpose and results
from European Education and
from all education as it is known
in the civilized world," said Dr. A.
B. Xuma at a public meeting of the
Johannesburg Joint Council of
Euro!leans and Africans held at
)'le Bantu Men's Social Centre on
Wednesday, April 25, when he
addressed the meeting on (IIle
African Parents' Point Of View

Africans want education they
s!lould pay for it. T,jle European
tax-payer must not be expected
to carry that burden." TlJis type
of reasoning said Dr. Xuma, over-
looks one important fact, HIe
fact Blat the African carries
South Africa on her back.
Dr. Xuma said another problem is

the majority of the African child-
ren have to leave their home for
post-primary education because of
the absence of such standards of
education in their community.
These children are separated from
their parents in the most disturbed
and confused periods of their
adolescence. They miss the
parental guidance. sympathy and
understanding that a child of that
age needs.

AG AINST . "BLACKSPOTS"SCHEME minded and the other had its spi-
ritual home in Moscow. It was
reference to "Moscow" which
started trouble from among a
small clique of young men who
were not in agreement with
sponsors of the meeting.

WIJen Mr. Thema spoke, how-
ever, they gave him a hearing
and did not disturb, save to
applau.I w:~h the crowd those
points on which they agreed
wi~l1 the speaker.

MR. FAREWELLED

The meetlcg called bl tile na-
tiOl!nh:nin'::e:l bloc of the Afri-
C3n N::itiJnal Congress. Alexa-
ndra branch, asked for a ueputa-
tton to meet the Minister DIY
Nat:ve Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
voerd, on this matter.
Various speakers. including Mr.

R. V. Selope Thema. deplored the
tendency of the authorities to
shift Africans from place to place
on the score that the areas they
inhabited were within European
residential zones.
Mr. Thema. leader of the Trans-

vaal national-minded bloc of
Congress was given a great ovation
by his followers when he stood to
address the meeting.

He implored Africans to unite
to overcome their immediate diffi-
culties and to work in unison and
harmony.

These remarks were prompted
by tile action G1 a certain group
which, at that meeting had ear-
lier trie:1 to create disruption by
shouting at speakers. Trouble
starred when Mr. C. S. Ramona-
noe farmer President Transvaal
Provincial branch of Congress,
explained the existence of a
division in the organisation.
One grOU1),he said, was national-

MEINTJIES
After a period of succcssful work in Alexandra Towrwl1ip, Mr.

Meintjies, Wlho was Chief Health Inspector, 'n'de farewell to ~he
many friends he had made in th- townshlp during his service, to take
up a higner position in the Colonial Service in Nyasaland. He left
JOihannesburg last Monday by car witlh his family and will travel all
the way to his new destination by road.

Many tributes were showered on his selfless sacrifice in Nle
service of the Alexandra Health Committee and the proud record of
his achievements !he leaves witlh the residents. "He was a man among
men," said one speaker.

Among people present were Mr. J. C. dohnson, Chairman of the
Alexandra Healtfl Committce; Dr. S. Sachs, Mpdical Superintendent
of the Alexandra Health Centre and University Clinic; Mr. S. J. Ma-
lhebula, chairman of the residents' committee; Messrs. E. L. Nyame-
nde, D. W. Gumede, Masikela the Secretary of the Residents' com-
mittee and Mrs. Ptl1ahle. a school-teacher Wl.10passed a vote of thanks.

That type of education conceived
and prescribed for the African.
said Dr Xuma, must be inferior in
quality and quantity in order to
subserve the aims and objects of
those who hold the African's
destiny in their own hands for
the moment. With this background
it is not difficult to see that the in-
adequacy of finance, the conse-
quent lack of accommodation. the
understaffing. overcrowded classes.
unlike that of the European child
is not a State duty and obligation.

"It is then urged that if the

SOPHIATOWN DISCUSSES
"SPOTS"Residents of the locations in the

Western Areas of Johannesburg
(Sophiatown. Western Native
Township and Newclare) held
another meetir.g at the Mathabe
Hall. Annadale Street. Sophia-
town on Sunday, April 29. The
meeting was called to devise ways
and means to fight the expropria-
tion of the Western Areas loca-
nons lately referred to as "black
spots." Mr. Bell Mabuza, chairman
of the Anti-Expropriation Com-
mit' ee. presided.
This meeting was addressed by

Dr. A. B. Xuma who gave. a
lengthy report of the work done
by the new Committee during the
past two or three weeks.

Dr. Xuma explained that ~hey
sought an interview with the

KOREA WAR NEWS

M:nister of Native Affairs, Dr.
H. F. Verw;>erd on the question
of the removal. In his statement,
Dr. Xuma appealed for the sup-
port of not only of landowners
in Ute area bu: that of tenants
as well.
Many speakers replied in sup-

port of Dr. Xuma saying that
petty differences among the land-
owners and tenan:s should be for-
gotten for a while and a united
effort be made to stop the removal
of people who have homes when
57,000 families are on the waiting
list fqr houses

Dr. Xuma also explained that
he received a deputation from
Pretoria last week headed by
Dr. W. F. Nkomo. This deputa-
tion, Dr. Xuma sa.d, is in sym-
pathy with the effort being made
by the Western Areas and have
also pledged their support. They
are convinced ~hat the removal
of "black spots" will not only
end in the Western Areas but
fear that it will sooner or la.er
affect them too.
Several speakers who asked

questions and made speeches were
applauded. Another meeting of
the same nature will be held
shortly.

BENONI GREETS
KELLER

HELEN

ItF~\CA
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TED inaugurates
school library

Not less than 500 Africans and
a sprinkling 6f Europeans were at
the Wattville sports ground.
Benoni when Dr. Helen Keller
arrived with her party last Satur-
day. April 28. Mr. H. B. Nyati,
chairman of the East Rand Dr.
Helen Keller African Sub-Commit-
tee, was on the platform with the
Mayor of Benoni, the Mayoress.
Chairman of the Non-European
Affairs Department and other dis-
tinguished visitors. to welcome Dr.
Keller and her party.
Speeches of welcome were de-

livered by the Mayor and Rev. A.
W. Blaxall who is also accompany-
ing Dr. Keller on her tour. The
Mayor also made a presentation on
behalf of the Governor-General of
Kenya, of an ebony walking stick
and statue and a silver belt all
made by Kenya Africans.

Dr. Keller, Wlllo deeoly moved
the African crowd replied
through her interpreter. Miss
Thompson and said that she
would be pleased to learn that
the thousands of Africans who
live in the dark world were
trained for independence.
She appealed to trp European

population of South Africa to give
the necessary facilities and oppor-
tunities,

Mr. I. Mak~u, in pa~s:nr a vote
of thanks said that D". Keller's
presence and s!leer~ were two
great factors which would ill-
pire the African~ through the
greatest heights of responsibilitv
to their blind, deaf and dumb
brothers and sisters.

The next opportunity and the
'lain one, for Africans to meet Dr.
Keller. the blind. deaf and dumb
'\me;jc~n educationist. will be
Mav 12 at Kutlwanong School.
Roodepoort when Mr. S. P. Sesedi
will be guest speaker.

Mro M~O~ Sebcni promoted ito FClrt Hare
lecturer

as
bachelor of arts and master of
education degrees is an author of
a Se.swana novel, "Rammona Wa
Kgalagadi" as well as a mathe-
matics textbook. He is perhaps the
first African author of a book deal-
ing with maths.
Lately, he has been working on

a revision of the Tswana Grammar
Book written by A. J. Wookey. Mr.
Seboni first. taught in Basutoland,
at the Maseru high school.

In 1941, he went to St.
Matthews Institution, Keiskama
Hoek, as English and mathematics
master, He comes from Bechuana-
land.

After teach ing successfully at
higlh scnocts in the Union and
Basutoland, Mr. M. O. Seboni,
Principal of the Nigel Bantu se-
condary sol1ool goes to Fort Hare
on promotion as senior lecturer
in Bantu languages.

•sener
who holdsSeboni theMr...

r++: .-~.~

Still no A"NoC.
election

Although ~n election meeting
was held III Johannesburg on
April 22, 1951 to settle onc~ a~d I '
fllr all the Transvaal Pr:lvll1clal
African National Congr~s~ presi- .
dei1cy dispute, f1l1e position re-
mains unchanged,
The national-minded bloc led by

Mr. R. V. Selene Thema is dis-
satisfied with the conduct of that
meeting over which Dr. Moroka
presided.

Even before the meeting, the
bloc made it clear that it wouid
110t participate in the e'ccti!l'1s.
In a statement. Mr. J. E. Malene

leader of the national-minded bloc I
(I"pu' ation refused a hearing at
the April 22 conference, says that I
his group regards that conference
unconstitutional and illegal.

The Chinese Communists appear
to be withdrawing out of range of
United Nations artillery on all
sectors of the Western Front in
Korea. They pushed a tank column
down the road from Uijongbu to-
wards SeOUl, the South Korean
capital. Allied guns disabled three

Ad1rcssin~ a teachers' meeting of the five tanks sighted and the
at K~ugersdorp last week. Mr. L. otj-ers withdrew.
Makena, of the Transvaal Educa- Chinese divisions around SeOUl
.lon Department Library, said that pulled back in the face of deadly
1 library service sponsored by the artillery fire and the b'ggest air
"cpartment was available to all assautt of the war so far.
schools in the Transvaal. Schools A United Nations tank and in-
~ould obtain books from two de- fantry force broke out of the tight
partments. 1defence arc thrown around the
There is a lending section with capital. An Eighth Army eemmunt,

selections for pupils and adults. que said contact was light -SAPA
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• THEUNSSEN: Ka la 20 'Mesa
1951 ke ha e ne e le morero oa
motonahali oa pulo ea ntlo ea se-
kolo, e leng keketso moahong oa
pele. Moaho ona 0 behetsoe thokoa-
na Ie oa pele Eka khopolo ke hore
o tle a nne 0 eketsoe ha 'mila 0
puta.

Ho qal iloe kano lengoa lifate.
Mohlahlobi oa Temo Iikolong tsa
Freistata Mong. Sanders e le eena
ea supisang tsela ea ho Ii hloma,
Lifate tsena li hlomiloe ke Majoro
oa toropo, Bahlahlobi, le bahlo-
mphehi ba bmg, ha qotella Mesuoe
ea sekolo sena,

Motsaml!ise oa morero ona
(M.C.) e ne e Ie Moruti J. M.
A. DeBeer. Ho ne ho phuthehile
baeti ba hlompehang, batho ba
motse, Ie metsoalle ea ba basoeu
ka bongata bo beholo.
Hara bah!omphehi bana re ka

bolela bana ba bileng ba hlahisa Ie
mantsoe a matle, a' khothatsang.
~ teboho: Mong. le Mof. Ross
(Mookameli oa bahlahlobi ba liko-
10 tsa Freistata). Mong Van Roo-
yen (Mohlahlobi oa likolo hlakoro
la leboea): Di . Goosen (Mohlahlo-
bi oa likolo hlakore le hare (Mong.
Sanders); Mohlahlobi oa Temo li-
kolong tsa Freistata (Mong, Ver-
<ter): Majoro oa toropo Mong, D.
E. Kotzen) Molula-setulo oa leka-
la la tsa ba batso, khotleng la
toropo. Iemong se Ietileng. Moeva-
nqeli S. J. Losaba. ka molomo oa
Komiti ea Sekolo: le Mong. E. P.
Mck. Taiwe (Hloho ea sekolo) ka
molomo oa Mesuoe le bana.

Mantsoe a otlileng lipelo tsa
ba neng ba Ie teng ka ho fetisa
ke a Mookameli oa Bahlahlobi a
reng: "Iketsetseng! Ha eba re
tsoela pele, ke ha re ithuta ,",0
iketsetsa." A eketsa 1110 tlatsa
mantsoe ao, Ie 110 bolaea taba e
reng thutong ke boiketlong, ka
ho pheta pale e eang tje:
Ho teng nrha eo ho pheloang ka

boiketlo ho eon a, moo kolobe e
tsnmaeang e se e phehiloe, ho bile
ho se ho hhngoe thipa Ie foroko
holima eona, e Ie hore moikutloa-
pelo e sehe a je. Boike',lo bo joalo
ha bo eo thl'tong. E mong 0 tla
phela ka mofufutso oa phatla ea
hae.
• Ha qetello'l ka ho buloa monya-
go. tlotla eo, ea neheloa Mofumaha-
Ii Ross. Mohau oa neheloa ke Mo-
ruti Tau. oa Anglican church.

Bana ba sekolo ba bina ha mona-
te ho hlomo!isang. ba khannoa ke
Mong S. W. Khotle. Ha ho qhala-
noa, 'bana ba sala ba fuoa limonya-
mone. Baruti Ie basali, Litho tsa
komiti ea seyolo Ie basali, Mati-
chere Ie basali. baqetella tsatsi le-
na ka ho ea ja ha 'moho ho ::;upa
kutloano Ie tsebelisano 'moho e
hlokehang ka mehla.

-d. S. Pretorius.

ya Gauteng go tsena Scouts Rally
ya turnedisano Ie Archdeacon
Woodfield.

Re lahlehr-tsoe ke morwadi wa

Leha ho le joalo ba neng ba ile
kopanong ena ba tla ba opa khomo
lenaka.-A. N. RamainoaneTSA FREIS-TA TA~LE.~1!lBrN8JfA)1i'

. ~"'., .

PhosoEaTokiso
*• BRAKPAN: Ha khoeli ea Mora-

nang e le tharo re ne re le mane
phihlong ea morena Thomas Mo-
kone mme phihlo ena e ne e Ie
boholo boo makatsang. Moruti J.
M. Selbi e ne e le eena ts'qereng
marapo a tlatsitsoe ke ba bang ba
bangata.

Batho ba ba neng ba Ie moo phi-
tlhong ena ba ne ba le 681. Robala
ka kgotso mora Mokone re tla bo-
nang ha Jesu A tsosa bafu.

-A. F. M. Mokwena

Mokgabudi eleng Emely, 0 tlisitsoe

e le setopo ke koloi ya Mr. E. M. • MIDDLETON: Motse oa rona WELKOM: Ho se ho qalehile
sa metsoalo se tswang Thsoane. Re 0 bile masuabi a maholo ka lefu Ie hape tang-tang ea khangoa ke le-
bone Martir.s Mokgabodi a na Ie hlahetseng ba Ra-Mosimanyana, role ka motsaneng oa Welkom,
Ntate Magagane ba tswa Polokwa- Ho hlokahetse Mr. Jose.ph A. Mo- K N ht B F C 5 e

-- . h M ddl ton e eo aug y oys .. e ene ba tlile lesung la ena Emely. ~lmanyana, moa 1 oa Ie..
ba il k Monna enoa e ne e le rnothusi

Ba bangwe a I eng e ngwaga wa oa batho ba le bantsi. Ka mesebe-
R. E. Mokoena Ie wa bana ba Ma- tsi Ie ka lipuo tsa tsoelopele ea
Maodi a Ielcheditsoe ke sehlopha Ma-Afrika.
tlaisane a moleka, E ne e le motho oa Iekhotla la

Re tsebisa babadi gore Mr. J. Badiri (Trade Union) e le modula-
N Matseke 0 fumane Iengolo la setulo sa mona hae. Gape e ne e
. . . . le mo-tsoara-mokotla (treasurer)

Good Service. Ie bitswang 01- ea chelete ea private bag ea poso.
ploma ot· Mertt. Fela ere ka a Mosebetsi oa lefu 0 no 0 tsoeroe
setse a godole mengwaga e 68 ke bareri bana: Mr. P. Mothupi oa
muso 0 mo ngwaletse gore a kereke ea Methodist. Mr. Gause, a

t b k bala meeao ea phihlq, Mr. J.
lese modiro wa go ru a ana a Nkatlo a khothatsa ha a fihla ma-
June 1951. bitleng. Mr. K. Mothupi a nts'a • DOORNKOP: Go bile mokete
Ga reitse re ka Ieboha byang lipina. Bathe ba ne ba Ie bangata. 0 mogolo oa peo ea segopotso sa

mohlanka 0 wa Modimo ruri 0 E ne e le makholo a mabedi. lefsika la Mofu Rev. Godfrey M.
dirile. Ba bantsi ba moitse ho ph a- Mora kgosi Moshoete a Ie teng. Malaka, 0 diriloe ke Mofumagadi
la nna modircng wa thuto, mo se- Koleke e bile pondo li le £8. Mofu
kolong sa Nain monu Marapyane 0 siile mosadi le bana. -B. Nkateo oa ga goe Ruth Malaka.
o dirile go tioga 1926, ele gore one Ka di 14 le 15 April, 1951. Ga
ntse a tshoere modiro kwagongwe *
pele ga foo.-E. M. Selloole. puthega Baruti le diphuthego tse

• WELKOM: Maoba ke tsoa le- tsoang ka ditulo le ditulo, Rusten-
bella papali ea polokoe mahareng burg, Nigel, Springs, Brakpan,
a team tse peli tsa Laing tsa mona
tsa bapala papali e ntle ka ha 1I Pretoria, Pokwane Ie tikologo ea

• DEALESVILLE: E ne e Ie arohane ka Iibaka ea Manyaza Middelburg.
mosebetsi oa tilima mohlang re h Od d I us

bi . . etsa ka nonne 0 en ~a sr. Ka Saterdaga ka nako ea 9 p.m.theolelang ka masoa I morm a Ea Basotho ke ea mona Welkom h
moputsoa oa 'm'a rona Esther che: tsa bapala hantle e ne.e le pula ea tsologa, tsipi ea Ila ba p u-
Moiloa, ea tirnetseng ka la 27 ka Ii 15 'Mesa. Welkom Laing ~ thega badurnedi ba leba Kerekeng
Hlakubels a le lilemo tse 70. 'me hlola Manyaza ka 2-0. Ka papali ba apere dijase le ditjale.
e se e Ie nako e teletsana a ntse a e ntle mafapheng a mabeli. Ka Kerekeng modiro oa sepedi-
its'oenya. Joale le nna ke sa ntse ke soa ke Rev. Amos Tau oa Eerste-
Mosebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke 'rno- rata ho kopa eona Welkom rust, eleng ena mohlahlobi oa Ke-

leli J. Lebone (D.R.C.) a khothatsa Laing ka li tsotsi tsaka hore e reke ea Bopedi, Kosa 95. mo tsa
ka mantsoe a fumanoang lengo- bapale le nna ha e kaba Ie nako. Luthere. Re tlele ka leshoko Mo-
long Ia Luka, 19: 30-31. "Eseang Ke ne ke ena le leqheku la ka rena e oleng Sediba sa poloko. Ba
Ie ntatele petsana ea esele e tl'o S. Molikeng eo e leng mot~o oa e amozela kosha e, pula ea tsologa
phetha mosebetsi oa ka." Ba neng khale mona 'me u se a holile. ka m/itla ba opela Badumadi.
ba tlatsitse mosebetsing ona ke Ke motho oa lilemo tse 67 ea Dikapesho
'mole~i E. Mohloki, Ie Monghali moqoqo 0 monate motho. oa Modiro oa dikapesho oa sepedi-
D. Sera ea neng a emetse mesuoe khotso ea tsebang tsa khale htaba soa ke Rev. H. Ramorei oa Lady-
Ie bana ba sekolo. 'me ha e ba ke ne ke sa ts'abe ho selborne, Pretl)ria. Ga apesoa bafu-

Mofu 0 tlohetse bara, barali, Ie senyetsa Editor sebaka ke ne ke magadi ba bahiano (5) 1e bana ba
litloholoana mane Wepener Ie· tla qoqa tsa ntate joale ke ts'a?~ supago (7) Bodumedi bo iphile
haeng la hae. Ts'elisehang bana ho senyetsa monghali oa pampln maUa ke batho ba ratang Kereke
ba Moiloa Ie beng ka mofu, le- sebaka. mo Doornkop. Gobe gole monate
natla Ii re: "Lefu ke mohlanka Cte; koana ke ts'episa ma-Wel- go bogega. Bafumagadi ba mera-
ea rongoang ke 'Mopi ho ba bi- kom haholo hore ba fumane mo- pelo ebe ele palo e mashome a
letsoang khanyeng Ie manneng rena ka Mr. Ph. R. Smit bakeng sa selelago (60) Ie rna apara Nkue
a Ieholimo". ho busa motho ofe kapa ofe ke abe a Ie teng. *

monna ea nang Ie kutluisiso ho
A re itebeleng he, ka nako tso- Basotho 'me ha ke rialo Ie seke la Ka morago ga dikapesho Rev .• VILJOENSKROON: Ka la 22

hIe Ie ho kholoa hore ba latiloeng re ke bolela Mosotho oa Lesotho A. Tau a dula setulong sa diko- 'Mesa phuthe};o a Congregational
ke Ieqosa lena ba finyeletse pi- feela che; ke kopanya sechaba se leke a thusoa ke Rev. S. Mosima Church Ie EVa.ngeli E. Ramoeti batsong "Tsamaea (lefu) u late pe- ke 1\11" REI b

sets'o kaofela e seng e mosoeu oa Witbank, Rev. A. Nchabeleng ne ba etetse "",r. . vens e ana
tsana ea esele." mora oa Monere 3'. C. U. A. Smit ba hae ka le;itsoe la Molimo.R I b . t II '1 S J S oa Bantule Location Pretoria, Iee e ona me soa eel eng ea maane Theunissen O. F. . -. . Bo!\,j,u pula ea na haholo hoo
phallela pehi ena, haholo mora Ie Matsa I. B. Moroe' oa Atteridgeville. leeto Ie batIileng Ie senyeha. Che,
metsoalle, Ie seng. se Brandfort, Ba dumela badumedi, ba e ntsa ka 9 a.m. la phetleha Mohlolo 00 • DINOKANA: Ka la 21 April* barali Ie seng se Bloemfontein, Ie * koleke. Go kolekiloe £54. 4. 6~. re 0 boneng mona ke mosa oa 1951, ke ne ke na Ie mokete wa
tsona Iitloholoana tse tsoang lith a- Ka morago go koleke Rev. A. Tau Lekhooa Ie ileng la re amohela ka pulo ya ntlo kwa Dinokana.

• MAKANYE: Fa re tsibisa melo- kong tsa mofu Wepener. Lithuso • KLEINFONTEIN: Re bile Ie a neela modiro go bafumagadi ba mosa 00 mohGlo.-Oa Teng Yo na bu;a tiro ke Mr. Masi ka
ko Ie mets\valele xore mmarena tse tsoileng e ·bile £9.10s.6d ha lenyalo maoba ga Ntate P. Mase- merapelo, ba theogela pula ea tso- thapelo. A buisa lentswe la more-
Malai Them1. kgadi ya Bakoni ba palo e ne e Ie 140. ka. 0 ne a nyadisa morwadi wa log a ba bina kosha e ereng. Eana * na mo bukeng ya Genese 22 tema-
Magagane, () biditswe xo ya khu- -'Mantsetsenene gagwe. Morwadi wa ga Maseka () e ana lefase Ie Ie omileng masimo na 1-8.
tsong ka la 12 April. ne a nyalwa ke Evang. A. Radike- a a nyoriloeng, ba a soaroa marapo • ORLANDO: Phutheho ea' baruti Pulo e e ne e Ie mo maitsibo-

A bolokwa ka la 14 April. Moru- * ledi. bafumagadi ba baruti. Ie mafumahali a merapelo a Bantu yeng. Morago ga dikgothatso. ga
tisi U. Shai a swara modiro wa po- Banyadiwa ke Anna Maseka Ie Ka Sunday ka nako ea 9.30 a.m Apostolic Faith Mission of Sout~ simolla metshameko ya dipina.
loko, me a homotsa ba hlomoxile- • SHARPEYILLE: Re bile Ie mo- Evang A. Rodikeledi. Lenyalo Ie tsipi ea lla, ba phuthega kameso e Africa e n e lutse Orlando ka 11 Go ne go na Ie tlhopa tse pedi
xo dipelo ka mantsu a Modimo. kete ha Joseph C. Motloung 0 mo- bile maoba ka di 7 April IS51. gofela baruti ba felella mo dipura- 22 tsa March (.a koaloa ka la 25. tsa dibini. Ao! Monate e se 0 ka Moruti Fraser a rera phupung.

'Me a bo!ela Ie mantsu a taelo holo. E ne e Ie oa phelehetso ea Le Ie legolo Ie monate mo go pureng .. Bafumagadi ba thapelo ba Phutheho ella e ile ea buloa ke bo'elwang Mohu 0 bolokiloe sedibeng se
ya mohu are: Pelo tsa lena di mosali-moholo Sarah Motloung; makatsang 1e banyadi ba tshwa- felellang mo sa bona seaparo Ie Mookameli e moholo, Rev. P. C. Ka Ie Ie tlhatlhamang la 22 kollang mets!, ka gare ga lesodi Ia

sehudL'wexe maexo ke e mentsi mosebetsi 0 ile oa buloa ke Rt. nna m ogo makatsang. baopedi Ie bona ba felella mosea- Mosito oa Krugersdorp. Kopano phuthego :va tlala mo tIung e, ka Segoetyane, gona badimong ba
ngwakong wa tate. Rev. C. P. Motloung. Ra bogela matlho ~ ron? a ba ~ parong sa,b tt~~ta baruh pele. ena e ne e Ie monate haholo. Ba- "11 o'clock". tiro :va tshv.rarwa ke Dikolobe.
R.o b0h Ie lena ema Rev. J. m ~ke~dl). ~ _ Gll" • ...:...abjt'Jmfg;-~r'b-.o. n'mu<I':'~J1~,bV_l@lL kop~ ~l.l;:.Q,1,;;,'Ithe 14.,,1emana 1-5. A..~.~i;;;~~~~~"~~~~r"!l~~~;--r~~rr~;~cl:~- ~~ .....stipe;· •.e 'MJ;:uti Fmogo~..1ngf;a e nn~ba tsoang'lliSa- r • I r~""."IiIloi_';';';;· n£~atc.. Rev. J. B. Mogadlmi, oa lemo tse keng t~ena tse latelang: Bethlehem,

E ne e Ie batho ba 90, mosebetsi * 95. Gare fi/lla Ie bitleng a bua Middelburg, Koster, Pilgnmsrest
00 e ne ele oa kereke ea The mokgalabye a ba a shokoa,' a Ie tse lIng tse ngata.
Saviour's Church.-C. P. Motloung .• VREDEFORT: Ka la 17 ho April, lIela fase ge a tsibisa phutrlego -L. Mokonyana

1951 e Ie Labobeli vekeng, ho ile mediro ea motu Rev. Malaka,
ha tsamaea fats'eng lena 'rna rona Rev. Thomas Phakane oa Pente-
Maria Mokanyane, a hlokohalla cost Holiness Church Ie ena e
Kroonstad, Sepetlele. theogela ge a hlalosa tsa motu

.Mofu 0 ne a lula No. 7097 Or- Malaka.
lando, Gauteng. 0 siea bana be 8. Batho ba neng ba ile Iebijeng

Phupu ea hae e ne e ts'oroe ke e be ele palo e 500. Kantle ga ba
boruti bana: Rev. Mokako oa setseng gae, Gobane lethabo e be
Wesleyan Methodist Church Ie ele Ie legolo.
Rev. Lethoba oa A.M.E. mona Barut! ba :.eng ba Ie teng ke
Vredefort. bana: Simon Mosime (Witbank).

Mofu 0 tsamaile a Ie lilemo tse Amos Tau, (Eersterust) Alex
39 boholo. "Moea oa hae 0 phomole Nchabeleng, (Bantule Pretoria) H.
ka khotso". Ramorei, (Ladyselborne) Daniel

Re lla Ie monna oa hae Simon Sepeng, (Atteridgeville) Moses
Mokanyane ea setseng Ie likhutsa- Mahlanku, (D~lmas) Ben Mogale,
na. (Springs) Titus Semadi, (Rusten-

- Ke Mongoli oa tso~a. burg) Ie Abram Mogotsi, (Nigel).
Ba Ebangedi ba neng ba tlile ke
ba: . T. Matsele, M. Mogotsi, J.
Moeketsi, S Rabophala, A. Ma-
chidi P. MOl:oa, A. Mohlala. A.
Malepane, Z. Legoka, J. Siba-
nyoni, J. Bokgale, S. Padi, Ie
Johannes Metsane.-I. B. Moroe.

Mo pegong ea ditaba tsa mokete
oa sechaba sa Zion Christian
Church ka mohla oa Paseka, tse
di hlagtleng pampirillg enn ea
April 14, di rometsoe mogatlsl oa
Bantu World ke mongoe '!Vlokga-
tlhegi", re amogetse taetso e tsoang
go nnnatapale oa Diphutltlego tso-
hie tsa Gauteng, Mr. Charlie Mo-
lepo, a re lemosa gore ba itumele-
tse go bona ditaba, empa ba gane-
tsa mantsue a karolo ea bofelo
mo temaneng ea 5 Ie temana eohte
ea 6. Ntle Ie gore dipalo tse di
bo~etsoeng di phose, mabaka ma-
ngoe ga se a nang a loketse kgati-
so. Mr. Molepo 0 gateletse gore
morero oa gO tsenya ditaba tsa
Kereke ea Edward E. Lekganyane
mo dlpampirtng ke gore sechaba
se tsebe evangedi Ie nnete ea
Modimo tela. Re inyaletsa phoso
ena Ie kgathatso e ka bong e diri-
loe ke go a hlagtsa,

• LUIPAARDSVLEI: Ene ele ka
Sontaha, khoeling ele ka 15 April
1951 ha ho n2 ho kopanoe koano
ka mokete oa "Ho Tlarna" 00 ka
Senyesemane hothoeng ke "First
Aid Competition." Ene ele tsatsi
leleholo-haholo leo
Bashemane ba tlama nnete ena

e tsoileng matsoho. Ra buha ntho
e ntle ruri. Ea-mokoti ba tlamme
ho hlokisang pelaelo, empa le ha
hole joalo di Rannka tsa Surface
di ile'tsa ba etsa hampe haholo.
Tsa ba haisa ha bohloko-hloko

ke di-ea banneng Thaka-ea-haeso
ea Underground. Le senyahame li-
pelo. Le boele Ie leke ka se tlang
selemo.

Menechiri e moholo oa Ma-ene
o ne ale teng Ie bongata ba ba
basueu. 0 khothad.tse bao ba
neng ba llama hore ba tsebe
thuto ena eo ba e nehoang ea
hore ba be Ie tsebo ea seo ba
tsoaneloang ke ho se etsa ha
motho a hlahetson ke kotsi ha e
tloba thuso feela ho bona mona
mosebetsing: esita III mahaeng a
bona e tta ba thuso e kholo.
Mafumahadi a Seaparo se fapu-

eng ga Sefapano se se fubedu
(Red Cross) a tsejoang ka hore ke
d V.A.D. a etella mokoloko pele a
lateteloa ke ba neng ba tlama ho
tla tla feta kapele ho Manager a
ileng a amohela ho bona tumediso
eo ea tlhompho.
Ho ne ho le teng le ba tsoang

West Rand ha Mboma bakang bo
Monghadi N. Shai eo e leng mo-
tsoari Ie motsamaisi oa hlopha sa
,pa tlamang (Trainers and First
Aid Demonstrator) hona moo ha
Mboma.

Motseare oa mantsiboea ra ba
lepatlellong la bolo ho shebelle ha
ho kopane "Tapson's Stars" Ie
"Khutsana tsa Bafokeng" tsa New
Clare ka bululo. Khele! Likhu-
tsana tsa Baiokeng tsa thala ka
Linaleli tsa Tapson Papadi oile ea
ema ka mokhoa ona: Tapson's
Stars "B" 1, Tapson's Stars "A" 1;
Khutsana tsa Bafokeng "B" 3,
Khutsana tsa Bafokeng "A" 3.

-Oa Teng

boetse bohaleng ba eon a mona
Freistata ha ba sa e etsa letho ba
se ba ipatlela ho ts'ela Lekoa.

Tsa kopana Ie Western Holdings
Rangers ha bua molaishi oa Frei-
stata a remona banna ho tla lube-
ha. Sekoro ea e-ba 5-2 ka ho ba-
shemane ba Naughty Boys.-Oa
teng. *• GAUTENG: Vekeng ena e feti-

leng re ile ra hlahisa lits'oants'o
tsa lingaka tsa Ma-Afrika leqe-
pheng lena. Ra bolela Ie mokhatlo
oa tsona. Prs.udent ha a buisana le
mongoli oa s..'sotho 0 itse lebitso
la mokhatlo kl 'African National
Native Doctors Herbalist Associa-
tion of South Africa.'
Babali ba !;:" bona hore ke mo-

khatlo 00 monolo 00 okametseng
Afrika e Boroa.

Offisi tsa Mokamedi di Dowling
Avenue, Newclars.

*

* *• ARLINGTON: Ha khoeli ena
ea Mesa e fitileng ena Ie matsatsi
a mashome a mabeli a motso 0
mong, ho no ho phuthehile batho
ba makholo a mabeh lebaleng la
bolo mona Arlington.
Methaka ea mane Welkom e ne

e tlile ho lelekisa polokoe. Monga-
Ii Pieter Mosoeunyane e Ie presi-
dent ea hlopa seo 0 ne a Ie teng.

Ha killang ena e qaleha ho He
ha boa sebuoe se seng sa Welkom
sa re "Ea neta mothung", Haeba
o kile Oa bona motho ha a noele
khera hare 0 tsamaea joang? Le
hore maoto a hae a fapana jo-
ang?
o se 0 bone mokhoa 0 bashcma-

ne ba Arlington baneng ba e kha-
nna ka ona joale ho ea monyako.
ka motsotso ona fullback en Arling-
ton e ne e kene ka hara methepane
mane merao e iphereela. Ke bile
kutloa hore che e ile ea fumana
ts'episo ho e ngoe.
Pula e ne e nele haholo hosa;;a

hoa tsatsi leo. Joale ho no batleha
litsibi tsa polokoe. Welkom e ile
ea oela posong. Thlolo ea ema jena
Welkom 0 Arlington 1.

- Oa Teng.

Johannes Molokwane. A buisa ka
'buwa thata ka lerato la semoya,
Tiro e ne e 'le moriate thata.

Tiro ye ya fell a ka mokgwa 0

clctsegang. -Mobadi

*• SEKOLOBENG : Mono gae
Sekolobeng re tsietsing e kgolo.
Re sa tSQ lahlegelwa ke Kgoshi
Samuel Makhudu Mamabolo. Po-
Ioko ea gagoe e bile e kgolo kudu,
batho ba fe:a 2,000.

ThsebeletsOl;g Moruti P. Sen a-
mela a bala Ps. 23. Moruti P.
Mamabolo a kgothatsa. Gape a
b3Ia mantsoe a mohu a mafelelo :
"Ga go motho eo a ka phelang k.a
bogobe feela." Mr Nzo (Benom)
a bea thapelo.

Go tioga gae go ea badimong
Kgoshi A. Mamabolo a etella se-
chaba pele ka sethunya. Eena a
latelwa ke bara ba mohu, Alex Ie
Caesar; Ie bona ka dithunya tseo
mohu a hlabaneng dintwa kgale ge
dithunya di sa dumelelwa. Moraga
gwa latela setlogolo sa monu
A. Letsoalo, B.A., ke seaparo sa
gagoe sa B.A.

Re shitwa go bala batho ka-
moka, baruti, bagolo ba dike-
reke, basadi ba merapelo Ie ma-
thichere. Ndona R;chard Ie Sim-
son Mamabolo ba swere dikgare
tse bo[~lokwa. Barwadi ba mohu
e Ie Isaiah, Ephraim, Beiri Ie
Solomon Mamabolo kamoka. Go

be go tI;le Ie makgowa a ga
Schalhwyk 'Kottie).

*

-A. S. Letsoalo .

*• MARAPY ANE: Monu Mara-
pvane re utloa tse, Ie go bona tse
Ka lehu la Morena Good Friday,
re £'t£'tsoe 1<" bathu ba bantsi. Re
bone bo S. R Mokoape W. R. Se-
hoole. E. H. Sehoole, S. T. Molwe-
na, Ie bangoe.
Pula ents'? e khabola, ho phala he

ngwaha a ~imolla. Mr. F. M. Se-
hoole, A. M. Leboho. Ed. Nkhu·
mise. D. S. r.101ai bakile ba ya Ke·
kana. pitsong ya African School
Board e neng ho' kopane Ie
Administrator Dr. Nic{)l. Ye Kho-
shi Pat. H. Moepi one aile Ie bona
pitsong yeo .!IAr.F. M. Sehoole 0 ki-
Ie a va Kha~alatsane nyalong ya
Mr. J. R. Tihoaele. Gape 0 kile a

**• MAKELEKETLA: Vekeng Po

fetileng re bile mahlomoleng a
maholo ha re ne re boloka 'm'a
rona 'Manyepetsi Sojane. 0 nkiloe
ke lefu la pelo. Likereke tsohle
tsa motse Ii ne li phuthehile. Bo
'm'e ba apere liaparo tsa bona ka
mefuta ea tsona. Ebile phihlo e
kholo ruri.

Presbyterian Church choir e ile
ea etsa mokete 0 monate oa lipina,
'me motsamaisi e ne e Ie Mrs
Phakoe.
Pula e na haholo mona mats a-

tsing ana. -Mor'a Mangope

• VENTERSDORP: Ke tsebisa
babali hore ke ile ka hloleha ho ea
phuthehong e kholo ea selemo ea
Native Independent Congrega-
tional Church e ka tlasa taolo ea
Moderator P. J. S. Moshoa. Ke
hlotsoe ka lebaka la ho se phele
han tie haka.

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WRY LOOK OLD

It your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transfonr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
tructions, French Hairdressing Saloons
LM. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

lOHO E OPANG?
"CHAJfBERLAIN BOSIUNG BONA
E TLA U LQKISA!"

-ha riat$oMooki.

and qualify
for a better iob
with more payPOSITIVE PROOF

" •Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

GIVES
PERSONAUTY

POP LAR PEN
WITH THE 6l

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & CQ, lTD., lONDON

LION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can giv,\ you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo,?~keeping, Languages, Photo~
graphy, Shorthand and TypeWriting. Also Dressmaking aod
Needlecraft (for women).

o tseba lea ts'ebetso e telele
'me 0 rorisa Lipilisi tsa Chamber-

lain mafung oohle a Hloho tse opang, ho
pipitleloa, Mala a sa sileng, Nyooko, Moea 0

nkhang Ie khathatso tse ling tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
Lipilisi tsena tse nyenyane tse makatsang ha Ii

sebetsa kaho phaleisa haholo Ii tlosa chefo kaofeela e
ka milleng a hao Ii bololea sebete Ie mala a hao a
phetse a Ie mafolo-folo. Reka botlolo
kajeno lena. E nyenyane ke ls-6d.
Boholo ba lelapa (e na Ie boholo ba
moriana ho kopola habeIi Ie halefo)
3s-0d.

LIPILISI TSA
~CHAMBERLAIN

4r. TSA MALA LE SEBETE

, Hundred. of peopl. frClm .11walks
of lif. have benefitt.d fl10m the UM
of B.B. Tabl.t.. H.r. it iud on. of
the many t•• timonial. ...e._iv .

., PUG,S, ", 10 lind 41 '0 "lid J«r,.
I••d. 01 ),ONJi' B.8. Tabtll' ,., I tlaN .., h
sidw., 'M'" 1110. ,la, 1 .. .£!'rill. ., ...
attn .. y R~Gtinn .....

For Rh.umatism. Kidney an" Linr
Complaints. Diuy Spells. Still Jom.. ,
BI.dder W.. kn.... Achin. Limb. _Co

L.wi,·,•.•. l.blots or. -'Iy IIeooI lor _
... wo.,.n.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness,
stiff jOints, swellings. sores, boils,
backache, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong) . Washes kidneys and 'bladder
-you will pass greenfblue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER OHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as.
sured.

TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. UA/7.
P.Q. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

Pl .... t.U m. about }"Our Home Study Cours... The Course I want Is:
COURSE _

NAME _
ADDRESS _

The standard I have passed is My age is -'-- y.nr ••

Please write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERSFor the WORST COUGH, ret quIck
reller witb "MALTAR", the wonder
Cough Cllre. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

BUILDING satiE1Y
41 A HARRISQN STREET

P.O. BOX 677s-.JOHANNESBURG

Pric•• I 2'·, 3/3, 5,'&
s nII. ',0. 10. 771', Jell.
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Assaults and accidents at the
week-end

WELL DRESSED MEN'S

CLOTHES .ARE MADE BY

The tollow ing casualties were
reported from the Coronation
Hospital during last week-end:
Petrus Mahlangu, 129, Gerty

Street, Sophia town-assault; Jere-
miah Mat5080, Jabavu Municipal
Compound-assault; Frans Sibasa
42. Millar Street, Sophia town-
assault; Adam Majola-accident;

• PRE TOR I A.- The Pretoria
Native Advisory Board has again
rejected the ward system recom-
mended by the City Council's
Native Affairs Committee. The
board has aduressed a strong me-
morandum on this matter to the
council, also an objection against
the promulgation of the proposed
ward system.

The City Council has started tc
build more houses at Atteridge-
ville. I learn that in due course
Africans residing in the township
will be allowed to purchase muni-
cipal houses there, while building
loans will also be made available.

"Spark"

• MARIBOGO.- Several people
attended a ceremony of the i.n-
veiling of a tombstone to the
memory of the late Solomon K.
Sibinda in the Matolweni Loca-
tion Cemetery recently. Prior to
the ceremony, a service conducted
by Rev. Moses Kraai assisted by
Canon Kraa; was held in St.
Mary's Anglican Mission Church
at Taunr-s.
Tr ibutes were paid to • the

exomplarv He of (he deceased. and
among speakers were Canon
Kraai: Messrs Joseph Sibinda
Edward Sibinda, Matthews T
Kraai and Mashamaite.

Present were Mrs E. S. Sibhda
mother of the deceased, Messrs
H. M. Peter, Z. Mokuwa: Mrs G
Maiolo and Miss E. Job.

-;-B. A. Sibinda

• PRETORIA. The 1st of April
was a great dJY for the Lutherans
on the Reef and Pretoria. On this
day seven candidates. who success-
fullv fulfilled theological require-
ments, were ordained by the
Director. G. Brennecke assisted by
the Senior Superintendent, W.
Lene and the Revd. O. Papke of
Pretoria, in the Boom Street
Lutheran Church. Pretoria.
The most interesting part of the

programme was the speech deli-
vered by the Revd. Director, G.
Brennecke.
The day was more interesting

when one of the ordained minis-
ters, Mr. A. Luvhengo took his
place on the pulpit, on behalf of
the Theological Seminary.
The Lady Selborne Lutheran

Church choir rendered beautiful
music in honour of the new
ministers.-Spectator

**• BOKSBURG.- Stirtonville resi-
dents have started a cultural Club.
The organisers are looking forward
to extensive work designed to help
local residents, especially young
people whom the Boksburg African
Cultural Club desires to direct a-
long cultural Imes.
The Stirtonville public is being

asked to join this club whose com-
mittee includes. Rev. P.T. Mlotywa,
chairman with Mr. J.W.P. Shai as
vice-chairman; Mr. R. Mtimkulu,
secretary assisted by Mrs D. Pono-
ana; Mr S.G. Mahlangu is treasur-
er, and Mr X. Nompozolo. organis-
er.
Also on the committee are Revs.

W.E. Belle. S.M. Ntshalintshali and
E. Seretsane: Messrs F. Kunene,
Mamashilo. M. Mazibuko, R. Sibe-
ko. J. Ngcakeni; Mesdames D. Mo-
nakali. D. Ramothibe and V. Ngwa-
xaxa.-W.P. Shai.

• CHRISTI4NA.-The Potchef-
stroom District Conference of the
A.M.E. Church took place re-
cently at Pr tchefstroorn, Rev. J. L.
Makhene. P.E., pres.dina. He was
assisted by Rev. A. G. Mckau. P.E.
of Bloemfontein.
Mr. A. T. Habedi was among

speakers at this conference which
closed with a divine service at
which Rev. T. R. Thatelo, P.E. of
the Bechuanaland District, was
the preacher.
Among visitors to conference

were Revs. A. G. Mokau, W. Ndlazi,
A. P. Makhcno, 1. Maarohanvc. A.
Makhene: Mesdames ·M. T. Mareka,
A. G. Mohall, Tilo, T. Thatelo. W.
Ndlazi and SeHo.-E. V. Fantsi.

*KROONSTAD: Among th~ re-
recent visitors are the following:
Mrs. C. Swarts of Pretoria who was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Krelling:
~1r. F. J. Mareka of Pretoria, and
Messrs. B. and A. A. Mareka of
Sophiatown who were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ndamse; Mrs.
A. M. Radebe of White City,
Johannesburg, who spent her holi-
davs with Mr. and Mrs. Cingo.
Rev. Z. R. Mahabane and the

Rev. Tlholoe have returned home
VEEKRAAL: Samuel Mal:hudu after a week's absence away in

Mamabolo, ex-chief of the Mama- Cape Town where they attended
bolo tribe. Pictersburu. passed certain political meetings.
away quietly here recently. Mrs. E. van de Ross, one of the
The cortege was led by the pre- oldest starr members in the Cairo

sent chief. the deceased's sons. Village School. has visited Evaton
Caesar and Alexander. for health reasons. She is the only

Others present at the funeral lady who teaches pianoforte mu-
were Revds. Fraser, F. Mamabolo, sic in the Kroonstad locations. Mr.
A. Makgahlela. P. Senamela, P. Mangakane of Bothaville, and an
Rakoma. R. Modiba and T. Mama- ex-teacher 0+ the United Bantu
bolo Evangelist A. Therna, 1. Mase- School. is here for health reasons.
koameng: Catechist S. Raphela: Dr. L. H. Mahabane is now in
Elders N. Nzo (Benoni) Maila her new surgery where she is
(Blaauberg) Masethe (Sekororo) doing good work and has become
Letsoalo (Weindale) J. Bopape very popular in the location.
(Donhill) and Mphahlele (Stuart- Mr. and Mr5. C. Ndamse are to
ville). be congratulated on the birth of a
Pall-bearers were Messrs. Eph bonny baby daughter. So also Mr.

Mamabolo, S Magagane, I. Marna- and Mrs. Lefafa, blessed with a
bolo and Jan Beir Mamabolo. baby boy.
Other mourners were supervisor I Mrs. S. Seane of the Methodist

and Mrs. Ntsoane. Mr. and Mrs. Church. has paid a visit to her
Kepler, and Mesdames Mckone, home at Bloemfontein.
Juff. Mamaboio, P. Letsoalo, Ma- The Zenzelc Club, which was
photo; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mahlatji, shelved for many years has come
P. Magagano, J. Bopape, Fr. to life again under a more elabo-
Mamabolo. rate name of the 'Cultural Club.'
Rev. Makgahlela read Psalm 23 The chairman and secretary are

Rev. P. Mamaoolo preached at the Mrs. A. T. Sello and Mrs. C.
deceased's home. Rev. Fraser offl- Ndarnse respectively. The club
ciated at the committal. held its first meeting this year

-A. S. Letsoalo this week.-"T rustworthy."
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RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Rere you see in miniature one of our
large selection of beautifully Coloured
Reugious Pictures. Pictures of African
chiefs and Mirrors also obtainable. All
at wholesale prices. Earn big money
in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG
213 Commissioner St., Jobannesburlr.

*THEUNISSEN.- The Methodist
Church Sunday School Council of
the Winburg Circuit held its an-
nual meeting recently at Whites.
Although the meeting was not
well attended, (an unusual occur-
rence!) it proved a thorough suc-
cess. however. in all its delibera-
tions. The meeting 'was most re-
gretful that many of its members
could not share this privilege.

From the report of the Orga-
niser. Evang. P. Phakeli, it was
understood that there were still a
number of Sunday schools in this
area, outside this fold. Neverthe-
less, it was hoped, they would,
after being interviewed and bec-
koned to this fold, join and swel-
ling the membership.

The Council is determined to
induce all centres to subscribe to-
wards establishing a fund so as to
send a delecate to the National
Sunday Scho-ol Convention to be
held at Cape Town at the end of
this year.
The next meeting of this Coun-

cil will be held during the first
week in Februarv, 195~. Emer-
gency meetings will be held be-
tween now and then whenever
the need arises.
Office-bearers were returned en

bloc-chairman, Rev. D. Mo·
tshumi; vice-chairman, Mr. H
Leeto: secretary. Mr. J. G. Pha·
keli: ass-secretary, Mr. W. Molefi.
treasurer. Mr. J. S. Pretorius:
organiser. Evang. P. Phakeli;
supervisor. Mrs. F. D. Magooa,
superintendent, Rev. D. T
Magooa.-.J. S. Pretorius

LEAD NO SOLOIS I:'ERFORM IN SONG RECITAL
.AT Rl.:,.aNDO
ON SUNDAY

Hair Chat
Hair needs air to live vigorously.
There is no need now to hide

unruly hair under a tuku for most
of the day.

Rub a little pleasantly scented
RED KURLEX in your hair, comb,
brush and set it as desired. You
will be pleased with the result.

Try a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to: PYODENT C6,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

• ORLANDO.-Th.e Donaldson j
Orlando Comrnun.tv Ceitrr- .s i
th'., Sunday. fda _!" th,e vc nuc of ,) i

song recitrl in which leading
soloists and '.'hoirs perform.

The soloists are Khabi Mngoma
and Mrs. Urban iah Mothopen-r
The Orlandc high school choir con-
ducted by ::V1r. Zr-ph. Mothopeng
will also take part, while Mr. Dan
Mohapeloa will be piano accorn-
panist.

Doors ope'! at 2 p.m. and the con-
cert is expected to end at 5 p.m.
A programme drawn in the. best

traditions will be on sale before
the event. also at the door.
This will be the only means of

OPEN AN A .:OlTNT FOR
M N'S CLOT NG, AND
Pay As You Wear

"For service civility and value" says Simon Sekgaphanevisit the
finest Men's Outfitters in Johannesburg

E~4.SY5/- 'Weekly Payments; Un Schemes 3-4-5
A SMALL DEPOSIT SECURES ANY ARTICLE

SCHEME 1
SUIT
SPORTSCOAT
TROU.SERS
SOCKS
SHOES
UNDER'WEAR
SHIRTS

FOR ONLY

15/-
lVEElfLY

SCHEME 2
SUIT
SPORTSCOAT
SllIRT
TROU.SERS
SOCKS
SHOES
UNDERWEAR

FOR ONLY

12/6
WEEIfLY

TY.~
LTD.,

24..WA DERERS STREET, Cor. Noord St•• Johannesburg

Philip Oliphant, 106, 3rd Street,
Booysens-assault; John Ngwenya,
78 Millar Street, Sophia town-
assault; Jack Motonatsie, Fairlands
Farm-assault; Piet Rasenya, lOll,
Gibson Street, Sophiatown-
assault.
Martha Mthembu, 49, Bernard

Street, Sophiatown,-assault; Piet
Mosiane, 27, 23rd Street, Vrede-
dorp=-assault; John Thabana, 130,
Good Street, Sophia town-assault;
Freddie Nyembe, 813 Matta
Street, Western Native Township-
assault; Zephaniah Madonsela, 45.
Bernard Street, Sophiatown-
assault; Vernon van Zyl, 176, Main
Road, Newlands=-assault: Ferore
Nekoo, 257a, Marshall Street,
Jeppe, assault.

Gormath Frederick, 17, 20th
Street, Vrededorp-vassault; Solo-
mon Mokhele, 85, Wanderers
Avenue; Newclare-assault; Dina
Qaqa, 177 Walston Street, New-
clare-assault: Cullayman Solo-
mon, 4, 19th Street, Vrededorp-
assault; Betty Mkize, 1754 Kanyile
Street, Western Native Township-
assault; Johannes Koko, 29 Ray
Street, Soph.atown-vassault. Wil-
son Mabaso, c/o Mr. Anderson,
Fairlands-c-assault: Michael Ra-
khokong, 131, Tucker Street,
Sophiatown--assault; Emily Kuma-
10, 24 Simon Avenue, Partk Town-
assault; Stanlet Monyane, 4t1
Tucker Street, Sophiatown-
assault; Hendrik Molotsi, 9a, Meyer
Street, Sophiatown-assault; Pe-
trus Moqoshane, 1411 Ntsala Street
Western Native Township=
assault: Daniel Leboto, 104, Edith
Street, Sophia town-assault; Frans
Makoane, 8, Willie Street, Sophia-
town=-assault: Ramashay Mohluoa,
69 Dowling Avenue, Newclare.
assault; Sidney Mazwi, 101,
Pollack Avenue, Newclare-
assault; Richard Skoyiya, 1661
Mfeka Street, Western Native
Township-assa ult.

The following were admitted to
Edenvale Hospital from Alexandra
Clinic:

Solomon Molefe, 69, 14th Ave-
nue, Alexandra Township, with
concussion; Michael Sesedi, 101,
12th Avenue, penetrating stab
wound of scapula; Johannes Mo-
kuena, 166, 2nd Avenue, penetrat-
ing stab wound chest; Elijah Moyo,
100a, 2nd Avenue, severe com-
pound fracture of both arm and
leg; William Makuba, 155, 10th
Avenue, fractured mandible; Si-
mon Mofokeng, 103, 3rd Avenue,
compound fracture of forehead.

Admitted to the Baragwanath
from Alexandra Clinic were:

Agnes Ngwenya, 51, 10th Ave-
nue, penetrating stab wound at
back; Jeremiah Dlamini, 79, 11th
Avenue, stab wound on 10th rib
Timothy Morare, 274 Jeppe Men's
Hostel, laceration of scalp; Enoch
Ntombela, 38. 16th Avenue. incised
wound of scalp; Nathaniel Kunene
108. 9th Avenue, fractured mandi-
ble;

admission to the public which is
invited to ,Jftend and enjoy good
music for only one shilling. Mr.
lsaac Matlare is the compere.

Mrs. Mothopeng is a soprano of
long standing. She sang in the
Transvaal African Eisteddfod and
won many diplomas and trophies.
She sang in the Mikado when it
was produced by St. Cyprian's
school, Sophiatown.
Khabi Mngoma is a tenor whe

has featured in many symphony
concert programmes accompanied
by Todd Matshikiza, and gave
several rec'tals accompanied by
Sal. Klaaste.
He won the 1950 Johannesburg

Bantu Music Festival Diploma in
the tenor section.
Dan Mohanelca is a celebrated

accompanist: conductor, teacher
of music and adjudicator. He
accompanied Mdme. Dube (from
America) when she was here, and
conducted and produced "Esther"
at Morija, and at Orlando in 1936.
He taught music at Edendale,

Morija, and Adams College.
Zeph. Mothopeng is the senior

choir master at the famous Orlando
High School. He got his musical
training under Mr. Davies, B. Mus.
and is one of the founders of the
Orlando Music Society.

-"Correspondent."

HO KHOHLELA
Ha motho a se a khohlela joaloka

pere a 'ne a phoke metsi a chesang

khafetsa.

Nchafatsa bophelo ba hau ka

AMBROSIA
TEA

, ke seno se monate ruri.

ASTHMA
MORIANA OA UNIKASMA 0 PHE-
KOLA MOTHO HANG FEELA LE

NETSOTSO E E-S'O BE ~lEKAE

"Ka morao ho hore ke ts'oaroe ke
lets'oeea ka lilerno tse leshome ke He
ka fumana phekd qetellong. Ke ne ke
se ke sena ts'epo: ke ne ke ts'ohile hore
ke tla phela joang. Ha ke sebeIisa
moriana oa "Uriikasma" bohloko bane
ba fela hang. Ke hloka mantsoc a te-
boho ruri.'·-Ho ngotse motho ea neng
a kula ke lets'oeea.
Likemisi Ii rekisa 'unikasma" ka

4/6d. botlolo, Ha u sa e ofumane ngolla
ho Unichem Laboratories (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 80, Wynberg, C.P., u rornele
Postal Order ea 5/6 ho lefella poso le

! ,1.

Help_it
to heal'

Mr. Dunanza knows how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it
and stop it turning into a dangerou~
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza: it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

and use
Small size 1f-, Medium 1/9, Large 3/-. REGD.

Reckftt I< Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097, CapeTown.
_30 32-3d.

Depression Blood, Biliousness,
Rheumatism, Sick Headaches, Constipation, General Debility, fdI
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and Liver complaints.

i---sendCouP;;;- With3di;-Stamps-for -;REE- SAMPLE ---l
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME ,............... II ADDRESS ...............•..•....................... ,............. I
I I
I ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD., I
I P.O. Box 2584, Joha nnesburg, Dept: BW 9------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUlRIES-
Capt' Town, Durhan, Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabetb,
Bloemfontein,

LENNON LI!\IITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LIIIUTED

Transvaal

r
SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Hantle

Lebokose

I<e

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

Snug-fitting
suede, edged with

burnished calf-a style
reminiscent of Latin Ameri-

can gaiety. One-piece sueded leather
soles and rubber-tipped heels. Another achievement
in the long line of Goodwear classics.

PRES
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT____________________ 089-2-

For the name of vour nearest stockist write to:
••• _ .. 1" l ..

.. ..,



ENGLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

ZULU-Vma uthenga itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma is~u-
bhu ubuke isithombe eSID-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu.

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
Iichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele le 1ichopo
Ii qeta ban se selelele.

VENDA-Musi ni tshi rengatam ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tam na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

NLOP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

"NEW improved Incumbe, now so

EASY TO MAKE
helps Mrs. Dube and her son.

1 l\1rs. Dube is sad and unhappy
Her baby is thin anu weak ~lnd
cries all day. She takes him
to the Doctor.

2 "You are giving him the wrong
food," says ·the Doctor, "it is
not nourishing enough. Feed
the baby on Incumbe and he
will soon be well."

~ \Irs. [)ube docs as the Doctor
.::Ii s.'y,. She finds Ih~ NE", im-

pro.-ed Incumbe so e""y to
mak~-all sh~ does IS tl' ado
water. boil th.! mixlllr~ for 5
min utes, and baby's food is
ready. Incumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and Is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD ISWATER-NO MILK,
1'i0 SUGAR.

AI I'\ow Mrs. Dube is happy and
~ carefree. She looks proudly at

her healthy and contented son
Inct;mbe has made him fat and
strong because It is full of
nourishment, and is specially
made for African babies. Doc-
tors and Nurses recommend
Incumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUI\IBE
\.ill send Y"U a Free Rook, with
pictures, which will tell ,'ou ho"
to usc I'iCl'MBE. Write'to Dept.

Hind Bro~. &. Co. Ltd., Um-
!;ilo, "atal. In ~'our Ictt(,f sal
"heth~r you would lik<' ~'our hook
in Zulu, Xosa, Sbolla or Sc~uto
hllll;lJdgC.
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IBI AMDELE K
I IDS -YA
KwaMnyatl1i eMfolozi eMnyama kusendawcnl encane, kodwa

kukhulu okuvela khona, wen a wafunda encwadini enkulu ukuthi,
nawe BethIehema awumncinyane kunababusi bakwaJuda." AkuIanga
IIshona kungakho okukhuIu okwenzekileyo. Ngiloba njena kuningi
osekwenzakele okufanele kwaziwe yizwc.

Ngomhla " 31 March, 1951. beku- Choir, ubhaqa Iwalapha; othisha
hambele inkosi yale kwa Bhaca u- phela kwawa osheleni nawozuka'l
"Sahlulo Makhawulo Zulu, wase Kwavalwa kumnandi.
Mt. Frere eKoloni. Ngesonto in kosi yaya esontweni

Yini ongavibonanga? Kukwa- lase Weseli, lokuphela ingu Me-
Mnyathi laoha. Kuthe ukuba aga- thodist. Lakuhanjiwa khona nge-
leleke, wawenza wonke arnalungi- "Method" b.vyazike othisha. Yasho
selelo u'Mnz. Mayne "uMadevu.' ngepholile itena. Nakhona kwawa
Wamthela ngenyongo qele warn ubuchwabalalana. Kwathi kuba
hlabisa enkulu imazi. Kuphela" ngo 3 ntamhama kwase kumnya-
Ndawo! kukwaMnyathi lapha. We- rna enkundleni izinsizwa zizosinela .
na ongazi ungathi kuse Nkomponi yona in kosi belu. Kwehliwa sayo- ~
kanti cha, k rsekhaya. zitika ngenkorno ehlatshiswe i- .'
Kuthe l:uqhaya 0 2 ntambama nkosi.

ngoMgqibelo kwakungasahlotshiwe Inkosi lena yayizobona abantu a-
nje ehholo lapho inkosi Ie yahla' basebenza lapha ezinkomponi zase
ngana nabantu izobeka ezengakho Natal. Yahamba yahamba ithoko-
Wavulwa umsebenzi omuhle, we zile ibabaza impatho yakwaMnya-
nganyelwe uyephela u"Madevu thi. Nanka amazwi ayo: "Seng:
aphula ikomishi kamesisi ekhishi- kweyokugqibela inkomponi, ke-
ni" esekelwe nguye uMfundisi E pha impatho yakwaMnyathi nge-
E. Khuzwavo okunguyena osizana hluleka nokuyibonga. UMadevu
noMadevu kwezenqubela phambil yena akathokoziswa ukuphuma
nenhlala kahle yabaNsundu kwa- kwelahle kuphela kodwa nayinqu
Mnyathi (Enyati Bantu Welfare). bela phambili yabasebenzi bakhe.'

Wawuvula umnumzane umsebe Okokuphetha ngithi "Pharnbili
nzi. esho ngesicacile isiZulu. hhayi I Madevu nawe Mfundisi wami. ni.,
indaba "tolikela baba." Ukudla wukhanyise uMnyathi njalo njalo
kwendlebe sikuphiwa iMale Voice -Owayekhona

na wodwa. Izingane lezi ezigcwele
izwe zizintandanenje ezawo lawo
mantombazana arnahle ahlulwa
nzumendo, ngoba eqhuba ihlazo
Iob..sha bawo emizini yamadoda a-
NO omshado.

STRONG DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
MONEY CAN BUY!

Nangu umBishobi A. J. H, Nengweli
olapbaya eE"aton ngenhlalo, KodwaEzase Kingsley uyahamba kulelisonto ulibbekisa e-

Lapha kwelakithi eKingsley ku- kbaya cLouis Triebardt ngoba seku-
the ngornhlaka 7 ku April kwalwa phele iminyaka engama 50 afika eGoii.
abafazi bebanga amadoda. Awu Phela ungumholi weZion Apostolic
sesihluphekile lapha kithi yi le- Church in Galilee. Yenake uphethe
ntornbazana u'tMadodonke' lapha uDondolo IweNkolo kanye nabaphathi
ngoku.wa. Uthatha amadoda ethu bakhe. Uyaziwa nase W.N. Township
onke .alapha eKingsley, Uphethe eGoli lapho aqarnba kbona waze
ukonisa abashadikazi ufuna bona waba n;;-uJl.lengamcli we Independent
kanye abaganiwe kungesibo ria- African Association (or the Poor and
bafana abasezinsizwa. Widows. Ndlela-hle uphinde ubuye

=-Ngowakhona I usaphiltle.

Ngczenqubela eEvaton Intulhuko Kwezomculo
amuhlaMhle:i, Ngicela isikhala kwelakho lodumo ukuba ungitakele na-

nsi indaba yami. Ngakhoke sake sanibikela ukuthi sesiwatho.ile
amaIungelo ukuba iEvaton izikhu .umele izi'ndaba zayo.

Namuhlake sesazi umuzi ukuthi ngomuhla ka 10 June siyobe
sivula iOffice yomuzi.

Umuzike wawulungiselele lomuhla ka 10 June. Ngakhoke slyawu-
eela izihlobo ezikude nazlreduze ukuba azphelele siyobe sinomgidi
omkhulu. Siyawucelake ukuba baslnhonse nobuchwabalalana.

Umhlobo omusha wocephe!we
rell.hodi, ingapnezutu lala e.ino-
mfanekiso obonisa iculo lela ne-
shuni ya'o ezozwakala kula, sell-
khshiwe ngu H. Polliak and Co ..
eGo.Ii. .

Intake epharnbili kuwo lama-
rekhodi ukuthi ukupharnbana
kwamashuni azwakalayo kukhe-

thwe ngokuphambili ukuze ku-
zwane ikakhulu nama Afrika,

Kukhona amacuIo nje ngqo aqo-
ndene nokuzwana namaAfr.ka
kanye nezingcma zamaAfrika zoo
kugiya Iezike nazo zlnondlsetwa
kahle ukumiswa kwazo kanye no-
kuphathela kwazo nelaMzan3!
Afri!{a.
Abakwa H. Polliak and Co. ba-

zisa ukuthi ngeke yaphela· nje le-
nqubo entsha okuyiyona iletha
ngempela isimo lesiva soku rekho-
.ia umnyuziki, amashuni ez.bongo,
izinganekwane, ukuloba ezornla-
ndu, izinkulumo njalo njalo, eqini-
sweni zonke izinhlobo zomyuziki
orekhodiwc lapho ubutoti buboni-
sa ubuqotho bawo.

Trade Enquiries: P.O. Box 2641, Cape Town_______________________ W3~

IMPENDULO lOA MANTOMBAZANA
Mhleli,-Maqondana nombuzo ka

Mnz. E. L. Msitsini, kuhle aqonde
kahle ukuthi amantombazana ama-
hIe adlulwa ngumendonje' ngoba
kawazihloniohi n sobuntombi kuzo
zonke izizwenje. Kuthi lapho ese-
vuthukile nr merido sowuwadlulile,
azilahlele komunye nomunye uku-
ba avale ihlazo lawo.

Uwabhekisise kahle lawo uma u-
washela asedlulwe ngumendo, ngo-
ba azckutshela ukuthi wona adlu-
lwa ngumendo asesikolweni noma
esevangelini; amanga aphindiweyo,
Ngoba adlulwa inhlanhla yomendo
ehla enyuka ebusuku nase mini
kungo "shibi.ayini" kabani nobani.

Wona impela ayigogo elibanga
umsindo lingenalutho, ngoba phela
nase mendweni ayadelela, ahlebe
ngamadoda 8WO kuzichithamizi no-
kungahloniphi abomuzi wendoda.
Avilapha njengengulube ngoku-
ngashanyeli ezindlini nokungagezi
izimpahla zamadoda awo. Ezinka-
ntolo zezaHlukaniso kugcwele wo-

fazi wothatha kulowo mantomba-
zana angamahle, Niyofa nilahlane
Iyokuhlonipha ngaso sonke isikha-
thi sokuphila kwayo ikwazi ukuth:
uwe indoda yayo nenhloko yomuzi.
Imizi yamantombazana amabi imi-
le kanti yamantombazana arnahle
idilikile.-"Makhandakihanda."

THEY NEVER
LET YOU DOWN!

Abazali abaninni bathi bedla ilo-
bolo lendodanje rnasinyane babe
bazi ukuthi intombazana yabo en-
hIe izobuya ekhaya. Kuthi Iaphc
indoda ifika kubo ukuzolanda izi-
nkomo zayo babambe lapha baye-
kele laphaya, Iningi labazali Iivu-
ne lentombi en hie, kunokuba liye-
luleke.

Ezikhathin: zanamuhla Mnz.
Msi~tsini, kunzim' ukuba uthole
intombi cqondileyo emendweni. A-
zisekho izintombi impela, sekuyi-
wo wona odwa lawo madikazi alo-
tsholwayo ki.thiwe izintombi riga-
bazali abakhuthuzayo kanti bayazi
ukuthi balobolisanje iqanda labo
libolile.
Mnz. Msintsini, uma ufuna urn-

Obongayo
Ngiyabonga kubo bonke abaza-

lwane, abekade besemngcwabeni
wcmtwana ka dadewetu, uThandi
Dorris N!llovu indadakazi kamfi
uTryphina Ndlovu wase New·
castle, Natal.

Ngibonga nezandla abangtphe
zona. Ngiyabonga naku Mr. J. Nko·
si wase Good Street, Sophiatown.

- ngu Solomon I. Xaba,
Johannesburg.

·M·V
11PICTURE" RECORDS

BayazuJna Kw ezobombisuono
EMkumbane

UNdlulamithi
Kwezokuhlupheka
Ndlulamithi ezweni lakwaNdlu-

lomithi. Yimik eloyo uSikhumb' e-
sehlu!' abeshuki. Mina ngithi Zulu
kheshe eMahlabathini kwami ili-
nywa ngesandla. Thula ulalele
uzwe ukudla kwendlebe wena
mfo ka baba. Ulibambe lingashoni
sinawe qho ekujikajikeni 'kwela-
nga.

Awu madoda akummango unge-
nathuna. Kusho minake lokho
uMeyiwa. Ake nginipheke madoda.
Senikhohliwe na? Ake sikhumbu-
zane ngezokuhlupheka. Ukuthi
silapha kwelase Jozibeke. Sesifike
sayibona yonke imithetho yakhona.
Nawe Mhleli ngiyakusola ukuthi
ungasikhumbuzi ukuze sikhutha-
zeke nasemisebenzini yethu.

Iphepha selithathwe uBantu
World selithathwe uhlangothi lu-
nye. Ningamangali majaha uma
ngisho njalo. Ngikhumbula leliga-
rna uma lithi Bantu lisho uZulu
kaMalandela. Ngiyacela nawe
Mhleli uke ulibuyisele endaw.eni
yalo iphepha uBantu World. Size
sikhumbule nenkaba zethu lapho
zasala khona.

BATTERIES
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Fr"e Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

\YHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WAROROBE 5/- per

Week

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

are
HERE!nge ndlela yoba bonke bezimisele

ukuba basebenze eMkumbane sifi-
Sa wonke othanda iqubela pha-
mbil] yesizwe athintane nathi ba-
ka Zulu Hlanganani Co-operative
Society Ltd., P.O. Box 49, May·
ville, Durban.

Sifisa wonke ongumAfrika sise-
be:1ze naye sisebenzele inhlala
kahle nokwandisa imisebenzi eza-
qeda ubumpofu kubantu. Sifuna
kwande imisebenzi yesizwe Zulu.
Isimemo siqondene nabafuna uku·
ngena enhlanganweni ka Zulu
Hlanganani ozokwakhiwa ku 317
Booth Rd., Cato Manor, Durban.

- A. P. Ngcobo

AT
ONLY

Um11liangano we co-operative ya·
se Mku>mbane wahlangana ngo-
Mgqibelo mhlaka 21.4.51 kodwa
awuphelanga. KwavLtnyelwana
ngokuthi obuyela uphindwe ngo-
mhla ka 12 May 1951 ngesikhathi
sika 2 kuze kube u5 ntambama.
Kobe kwamukelwa amalungu ase
Mkumbane nabathandayo ukunge·
na esitolo sase 'MI~umbane. :Slmema
uZulu olapha eThekwini ubasekele
ngokujoyina ukuthatha izabelo.
Njengoba kwakumenyiwe kakhu-

lu kwaphumelela babaningi abantu

5/-
HERE is a RECORD with
a PICTURE you can play!
The tUl'les you like are re-
corded on beautifully co:oured
Afr can scenes impressEd on
b)th sides of each record.UHAMBE NEMISEBENZI EMIHLE

OWASE REITZNgomhla ka 3 April sibe nom·
ncwabo omkhulu wokuphelekezela
uma,ma wethu umufi inkosikazi ka
Mvangeli uMtshali we bandla Ie
Sweedish Mission. Umncwabo wa·
wuphethwe ngu Mfundisi Xaba
waEe Johannesburg walo leli ba·
ndla.
Wawuqhuba lomsebenzi ngobu·

no no nangamazwi amnandi ethi
"Baningi abahamba ngendlela
enkulu eya ekubhujisweni, bayi·
ngcosana abahamba ngendlela
encane abaya ekuphileni.

Umufi ngumama omdala wala·
pha eReitz. Weza ngomsebenzi no·
myeni wakhe evela eNatal. Wenze
j,misebenzi emikhulu lapha emzini
asina kumlibala. Abatela enkosini
imisehenzi yabo iyakubalandela.
Abafundisi ababekhona ngo D.

TIaletsi (Methodist); J. S. Chala·
Ie (A.M.E.); S. Nhlapo (Faith Mis-
sion); no C. A. Tshongwe (Presby·
terian Church).

- Ngu C. A. Tshongwe

ASK
FOR

EACH OF THESE RECORDS HAS A
FOURFOLD VALUE-TWO TUNES
AXD TWO PICTURES!

H-PIC-l The Peanut Vendor
True And Sincere Love

H-PIC-2 Ntombi Nga Ngi Ye Shela
dabu1a Mfana

H-PIC-3 Yeku Sanbadi
Sponono,------------------------

I CE! THESE RECORDS NOW from )'our Storekeeper, but if i
I he 18 unahle to t'\l]JJll" ~~\ese then post this COUPOX· below I
I togdlwr \dh VOlllt· PO:->IAlj ORDER to: MAlI ORDER

I DEP,\.H'l'}IK\"T U. POLLIACK & CO. LTD. P 0 _jBOX-3008 I
I
.10JL\XXE~-melln. " ~ , I

I PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING RECORDS.. •. •• •• •••• I
I· .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I........

I

I NAME.. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .•.• '.. •• II..~.--.; ..
I ADDRESS ..•••• " •• •• •• I.-.' .. .. .. ......
I FOR WHICH I ENCLOSE POSTAL ORDER TO THE VALUE OF .. II

I ..
BEING 5/- PER RECORD PLUS 1/6 POSTAGE ON THE PARCEL II FREE-LATEST LIST OF RECORDS SENT WITH ORDER:

------------- ------ 1

Supplies are always availab.le a\t '

1·0 ~IAt:I~§
H. POt.LlACK & COMPANY LTD.

Incorporatlnc
MACKAY BROS. LTD. MACKAY BROS." McMAHON LTD.

CAPE TOWN
P.O. BOX 227 dOHANNESBURC

p.O. BOX 3008
MACKAY

E MAT

'UK'UBllMlI·
MIIND:tA!

,
A man knows how important it is to
be strong. and a wise man knows that it is
important for h,s bicycle tyres to be strong,
too. FIRESTONt: ;s the name of the tyres
that are made li!'e motor·car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle t~'res.

,ia ;)0 m.:>th9 ed sa tsebeng molen.
oa hD ba mat:a, c;'\ bt)h!"i~ oa tscb.
horc lith"e,',o tsa "o.,;,sef',llc ea tla
Ii 10'«1i'. ho ba ':1atl". Lithaerc t> ..
ho. FjRE~,TONE Ii ls'cana Ie ts;
rr.olorkal·" 1m bOlhata. Khan,
lithaere t"" FiRESTONE baesel«
leng eo. I.au.

BICYCLE TYRES THAERE TSA BAESEKEI.E

BROS & MCMAHON
P.O. BOX 419

DURBAN.

LTD.

*---------------------I99·~
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Handicapped By Lack Of Adequate Finance,
City Creches Battle Valiantly

Attracts Many
• RAMANCHAANE.- A large G t
number of people attended the ues s
wedding of Mr. Philip Lepaaku, uniforms
principal of Katjibane primary ing,
school, and Miss V. A. Mashishi.
assistant teacher at the same
school, recently. The bride is the
only daughter of Mr and Mrs A. R.
Mashishi of Witval, Warmbaths
district.
The .bridal reception took the

traditional African form, to the
delight of the aged. A school choir
conducted by Mr. Kxalo sang
sweetly at the reception and the
women in their various society

• .JOHANNESBURG: Five Non-
Europeans creches, the only aid
for thousands of African mothers
on the Reef, who are compelled to
wor~ all day, are in danger of
closing down for lack of funds.

Subsidised by the Government
to the extant of 9d. a day for each
child; With grant from the muni-
cipality of about £1,700 a year,
after street collections and private
donations and a small allowance
from the Department of Native
Affairs, the Social Welfare Com-
mittee. ~till realises on an average
a deficit of £400 a year.

Tb is debt 15 drawn from fast
dwindling funds. Reviewing the
situation the Committee is forced
to ask for a greater loan.

As practically every working
mother on the Reef tries to get her
children in one or other of the
five creches, the needs of the
children far exceed that of exist-
ing facilities. As testimony the
waiting Iis.s at all the creches are
four times what the creche is able
to house.

African mothers who get their
children in .o these creches are re-
ceiving far more for their three
and six per child every month
than they contribute and are
alarmed at the thought of losing
this essential service. The mothers
who cannot get their children into
the creches, have to leave them in
the charge of some person who
may be entirely unsuitable, and
they pay anything up to £2 a
month.

Alexandra IS a model creche. It
is a £5,000 building d"!signed as a
nursery school. The four remain-
ing creches at Western Native
Township, Orlando West, Pim-
ville, and the one attached to the
Orlando Emergency Home have
all had to be adapted for the pur-

SHOE REPAIRERS

QUITTING

pose. They were once cottages, a
school hall and a private home.
The Supervisor, Miss Wagner,

has a strong preference for the
Orlando West creche which she
considers the most suitable of the
adapted creches, for its economy
of space and simple large rooms.
Here 104 children from the

age of six months to about six
years are cared for from dawn to
dusk, and are given three nourish-
ing meals a day. Through the
African staff, who are under the
guidance and supervision of the
visiting welfare officers, the child-
ren are given carefully organised
sleep, play .md recreation, they
are also taken :0 the local clinic,
if t~1ey show signs of feeling ill,
and are given free dental atten-
tion.
Everywhere, the marvellous in-

dividual inerest of the African
staff for their small charges is re-
markable. Even overcrowded and
understaffed, each child is pro-
tected frem hurting itself; soo.hed
if it is UPS2t and encouraged in
any talent L may show from sing-
in~ to handcrafts.
Tl,e children keen scrap books.

make clay animals which are
afterwards painted. and make toy
mugs. beads and bowls of painted
paper. They also draw and pain;
pictures and are told stories.

Wedding

Get all your requirements from us.
Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mall Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTO.,

LEATHER and GRINDE.RY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House -_ 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

BLESSED WITH
"BONNY LASS"

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Kekana, of
Harnrnanskraal, pave been blessed
with the birth of a daughter. Mr
and Mrs Kckana are grateful to
the Hammanskraal district nurse,
and also to Mrs S. Kekana whc
gave assistance.

JONES'
iUM~l\tU~~1\" I"'e a charm.acts ,~

. Gout.
Rheumatism, .'

for d Sciatica.
lumbago an

The Minister had preached for
an lour and a half on the prophets
-all the greater prophets and
then the minor ones in turn.
"Now we come to Habakkuk," he
said. "Where shall we put him?"

"He can have my seat," said a
''''lall bov in the congregation
Trn going home."

If you kout the sleeves of child-
ren's j,,~seys from the shoulder,
then when the elbows wear out,
vou can easily make them into
short sleeves, by undoing from
the wrist up.

ZULU HYMNALS
AMAGAMA

AMAGAMA

OKUHLABELELA WORDS ONLY 6/-

OKUHLABELELA TONIC SOLFA 8/-

OBTAIRABLE FROM

The Banlu News Agency (Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG

Ha u ka hlaha leqeba ledalong, u podakele ho khorame-
letsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaea
mahloko a neng a tla mpefatsa leqeba. Tseba hore Elasto-
plast base potasetar.1 [eela, ke mariana boo Elasto plast e
tblbet« bore bohtoko bo se phasalle bar' a metbapo ea mete
oa bau e be e folise leqebe kapele. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka Ie Linese Ii tla u bolella hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feel a batla

Elastop~~~f;:G::;w
POlASTARA EA MAQEBA•••••ll ke reka El.stopl.st Kemisi"g e '"goe Ie e ·"go.

••••••••••· _ _ _ __ _ _ _ .._-_ -_ _ _ ..__ .- _ .· (~• AI (SESOTHO) ••._-_ ..-._ ••__ ••- _ _ - _.••__ ._ -- ~~••••••••••••••••~ ••~
Ngo u LEBITSO LE ATERESE ea
ball ka tlase mona. Seba pampiri ena

It e poselse bo : ELASTOPLAST. P.O. BOX 2347, D(_jRBAN,
'me u tla romeloa sam pole ea ELASTOPLAST FEELA bore It

ke It ilekele.

Mr./Mrs./Miss ._ •• _ •••••• _ _ ••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •••••• __ N ••• _ •• _. __ •••••• _ •• _ ••• _ ••••• __ • •• _

LOVING
Community singing and miming

to their songs seem to be a thing
they like the most.
The Matron, describing the in-

genuity of her African staff, says
that one teacher organises hiking
for her older children and invites
them to pick up unusual stone or
flowers which she explains to
them. In this way, she gets them
'the maximum of fresh air and
gives rudimentary nature study
lessons.
A great problem is the nursery

school at Orlando. Here the Wel-
fare Society is obliged to run this
school inside the adoption home
This home which takes in aban-
doned children is greatly over-
crowded and has an inadequate
staff.
As .he abandoned children are

often found in a very poor state
of health, they need constant me-
dical care and each case-history
mus; be carefully watched until
the child can be fitted into a per-
-nancnt home or even given out
to a temporary fos ' er-mother.
The children of the nursery

school who share the building are
so crowded together that they
must take their morning sleep in
relays as the space in the room
they are gi ven would not be large
enough.
Yet, faced with these dishearten-

ing facts, t he Social Welfare So-
ciety continues fighting all the
time for greater funds and faci-
lities.

"Love thy neighbour as thyself."
That is not a pleasant medicine for
some people. They just cannot see
how it can be done. Many things
in Truth seem obscure on first
acquaintance but there is usually
a very good reason for everything
the Master said.
A boat will sail proudly when

the sea is calm. That is no credit
to the boat. It is simple for you to
love the people that love you.
That is no credit to you. But to
love the people you do not know-
who hitherto have been objects of
indifference to you - and most
of the people who have a definite

Destroy
those rats!

lent colour to the wedd

Do not alJow them to breed.
They are vermin and are danger-
ous to health. Rats are potential
~arriers of plague. The plague germ
is carried by fleas from rats and
other rodents and if· infection
breaks out among rodents of the
veld there is a likelihood of the
disease being carried to the do-
mestic rats and from these rats to
human beings. Every nation is
faced with the problem of rats.
Rats are cunning and hardy and it
is not easy to destroy them. Every-
one should try to destroy rats in
his dwelling place.

Duck's eggs may be poisonous.
They may be infected by bacteria
which may be fatal to children and
older people. Luckily these bactc-
ria cannot stand prolonged heat.
A duck's egg should not be boiled
or fried for less than fourteen
minutes. Duck's eggs should not
be preserved; they should be used
when absolutely fresh.

ALL PEOPLE
objection to you that is devine!
And if you want to progress in
Truth it is also necessary.
If any barriers exist between

yourself and another do your ut-
most to break them down. Try to
imagine that they do not exist.
Consciously and positively send
out to that person thoughts laden
with love and goodwill. Try to
recognise the divine similarity in
yourself and all men and respect
it. See every thing as part of the
one life - The body of Christ.
TEXT: If you love them which

love you, what thank have ye? -
Luke 6:32. - Daily Help.

Things to
remember

Curtains get a longer lease of
life if they are turned top to
bottom occasionally. If it is pos-
sible for you to do this you'l! give
them a mor» even exposure to the
sun whic'i hrles and rots them. To
~ive longer life to 1able cloths do
not always iron in the same folds.
Every week flush your drains

with strong hot soda water. This
will keep them sweet and clean.
Stopped up drains will respond to
a bucket of boi'.ing soda water.
then a cupful of paraffin. finishing
')[F with another bucket of boiling
water being thrown down.

If you are working out of door
and flies are nothering you, tie a
handkerchief soaked in vinegar
round your neck.

Reputation is what men and
women think of us.
The man who never lends any-I

thing never has many friends. H(
doesn't need them.

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIFE
Among the guests were Messrs

P. Mahlangu. S. Mahlangu, O. Ma.
gagane, J. Maboa: Misses M. Tsha
balala and H Mahlabe. Many well-
wishers came by cars and buses
from as far afield as Johannes
burg and Pretoria.

-Obed Lepaaku

Melt t oz. margarine in a pan,
add one small onion, grated and
fry until it just turns colour. Add
1 teaspoon curry powder and cook
for 1 more minute mix together 2
well beaten eggs and 1 tablespoon
-nilk. Add to the curry. Stir till the
3ggS are set. Add a little salt.

Coupled In
The O.F.S.

• HENNENMAN.-At the 'local
Methodist Church recently
Andrew Movatau, youngest son
of Mr and Mrs S. Losaba of Theu-
nissen, an-l Azer ina Sebolelo
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Jonie Nyelele, joined hands in
marriage.
Rev. 1). Mosbumi officiated, and

the bride W33 given away bv her
fat.her. She wore a white embosser
satin frock with a full skirt. Her
younger sister was the flower girl
The rece-ition held in the school

hall drew ]arne crowds of soecta
tors and well-wishers. Arnon-
speakers were Messrs J. Mo kapal a
E. F. S. M;. tovane, S. Mejoe, P
Thebe and P. S. Tsiane,

-"Khutsane."

*If marrow is not carefully cook-
sd it is very likely to be watery
and tasteless. The best method is to
steam it. Peel off the skin, cut it
into quarters and remove the pipes.
Now cut it into suitable pieces and
sprinkle with a little salt. Put it
in a basin and steam it over a
saucepan of water.

*When storing perishable foods
whether raw or cooked, protect
them from 3 things: 1. Contamina-
tion by flies or other insects. 2.
Excessive damp. 3. Excessive heat.

POEM ON THE CHILDREN'S PLAY
The honey-bird, the old ant-bear,
'Are on their way to greet the

bear;
The bear was not inside his lair
For he had gone to Misth Hare,
To buy a box of juicy pears;
The change he chucked inside

his purse,
To hide it from the rascals

worse.
The gentle crane, and secretary-
bird,

By law are fenced, of course
you've heard;
Destroy them not, else you'll be

hurt!
The hammerkop and Cape wag-
tail,

In river's bed try trace the snail.
Along the sand saw they its trail.
The toad, the legless wee tad-

pole,
Have visible eyes, but not the
mole;

What to do when

your baby has pain

with his teeth

A mother's heart is always sad
when her baby cries. It is heavy
when she knows that her baby has
pain from his teeth. But now, if
she is wise, she knows how to take the pain away. She gives
him Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. These are the
powders that white mothers in England give to their babies.
They are made by wise men who know what is wrong with
babies and what must be given to them to make them well.
Give your baby Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders. His pain
will stop. The wind in his stomach will go away. He will
smile in his joy and grow strong and fat.

You can buy these wonderful powders at
any chemist or store.

Ashton f:I Parsons·
I FANTS'POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
O;su;bulO'" ). C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd.• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

___ I.P.8R. _

THE
Add a pinch of mustard when

making coffee. It improves the
flavour.

*
An easy way to skin beetroot

Boil them first; stand them in cold
water for a few minutes.

*If your broom head has worn
out, turn it into a polisher. Bind it
well with old bits of material and
pu a piece of flannel over the top.
Fasten well. It is easy to stand
upright and polish with this.
The water in which potatoes

have boiled will remove tea or
coffee stains from linen.

*For straps for babies crawlers,
sunsuits etc. use ribbon. Sew loops
of elastic on to the crawlers and
thread the ribbons through and
tie in a bow. The ribbons will
remain tidily in place.

JUNIOR

BANTU WORLD

Beady-eyed mole hides in its
hole.

The butcher-bird kills birds to
eat,

And treat her nestlings with
some meat,

From breakfast meal, the second
and third;

Oh, what a cruel and cannibal
bird!

The pigeon and the turtle-dove,
Feed side by side, but make no

love.
Read these lines my darling

mites,
From them you may gain useful

lights!-Moses K. Mphahlele.

The richest man
in the world could

not buy a more

BEAUTIFUL
machine than the

FAMOUS

BICYCLE

LTD .•
BNGLAND

lyla~ea A Phetscng I;

A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba .,:
II{llants'arlg I

E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u lulisa lesea la hao II
Ie pbetse Ie thabile. Joale etsa hoo lingaka Ie baoki kae Ie.

kae ba bo boleUang bo-'rna bana - nea lesea la bao PHILLIPS l\IILK .wll
MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapele bohlok.. !
ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tla

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E MESG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tseake lebeseng la khomo hor.

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka rnaleng Ie ho thibela Iebese hore Ie se fetohe matt

2. Fobobla marinini a lesea ka eona ha meno a lona a hlaha. 3. T10tsa ma-

qeba a letlalong la lesea ka eona hore a nolofale bape a se be bohlolr.o.

QII HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e Ie-
boClolong Ie letala 'me u batle mongo10
o reng, "CHAS H_PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

HILL. 5
V1ILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e moJemo
ea "Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngoUa
ho: Pblllips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha u ngola, n hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans ••

..

YOU RUB•••AND YOUR

COL
GOES AWAY!

CureYour ~hest, Throat, and Nose .
With This Good, Strong Medicine'

IT WORKS 2 WAYS throat. At once Your nose feels
clear. Your throat feels good, and
your coughing stops.
DURING mE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right on fighting the cold in
) l.~r nose, throat and chest all at
the same time. Next morning, your
cold is better! Try it 1
.~tSO (':000 FOR Headaches,
Simple rurns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks Vapokub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling ir.
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives au;
the cold from your body.
AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold in your nose and

I K
VAPoRuB

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

.-~

At. thls ume of the year. dry &tJn
on face and hands calls for daily

care with
Glvc()-LeRloo

WINTER C~"AM.
The nou-crea-v emafttent.

Wo.ks wonders with dry skin.

For 8 Glamorous oemmeston
GlycO~Lemon

YANI.HING CR.EAM
Power Base.

F~Y~~~r~~e.. .,: ,'~ ~.
COLD Ctl:5:AM. .. .. ,-~ .. "

- _'.- .(l~."hslnl"'.a.~d So.l)1.li4!fgJ ~ .s-,

From all Chemist and stores.
In -two st-es

CONTROLLr~D PRI""ES'

1/9 Ea~. Large sile 2/9
steruna value

f.
Wholesale only rrom The S. White MantBcturlDR Co IPtV.). Ltd ..

P.O Box 3850. Jchennexbr rg

,AgCAN EARYv, MONEY TOO!
GOOD,

There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE Le.e.

~;;~~~.,~.~lpl~~.:~~~~;·gi~·lo~~~~S~·~~uMS:~~i~t!f~I~~~1E~.!!~plomaI. Comm....
::~:t~it.f~,.:~~il;tL;2:.s~~~~~::~an~~~1:e~nd Commerce. Shorthand. Typewrttln,. Com.

Afrlkuns for Be,lnners. En,lish for Be,lnners, latin. Journali.m and Short Story Wrltln"
Know Your Car (Mechanics (or the layman). S.A.. Native Law. Native Admfnlstration Bant"
~ra~aie:th~:~~~:;; :~~ ~~~:~~~~a~O~:;s;~lu,Xhosa, Tswana. PhysloJoey and H·YClen..

-----------------

THE I.YCEUM COLLEGE
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"Supremac.y of
the white race"

"A small boy of 13-a mischievous
youngster-started the trouble.
Two grown-up Natives passed
and shouted some remarks. Two
youths who were sitting nearby
then took the opportunity to
demonstrate the supremacy of

fh

the white race."
These remarks, which will un-
doubtedly be highly appreciated
by all those. who are interested
in the promotion of goodwill and
harmony between White and
Black in this country, were
made by Mr. Justice Maritz, the
Judge President of the Trans-
vaal, when concurring in a
judgment by Mr. Acting Justice

Bresler upholding the appeals
of two Africa~s who had been
sentenced by a Pretoria magis-
trate to four months imprison-
ment for assault with intent to
do gr ievious bodily harm.

The two Africans concerned are
George Skosana and Petrus
Mdao, and they were convicted
in the magistrate's court for
stabbing two European youths,
in a fight which developed after
they had been frightened by a
"dummy snake."

The magistrate, it appears from
the judges remarks that he dealt
with the case satisfactorily but
that he "erred," to use Mr. Justice
Maritz's phrase, "on overlooking
the key to tne case." The key to
the case, if we understand the
Judge President correctly, is
that the cause of the trouble
was the desire on the part of the
European youths to uphold the
prestige of the white race, which
they thought was being under-
mined by the remarks made by
the "two grown-up Natives."

It cannot be gainsaid that much of
the misunderstanding and fric-
tion between White and Black
in this country are caused by
the misleading idea, which is
even inculcated in the minds of
European boys and girls, that
European supremacy can only
be main tamed by means of
bullying Africans and treating
:rem in such a way as to cow
them into submission. Until
Europeans learn to regard Afri-
cans as human beings like them-
selves with the same feelings,
desires and aspirations as them-
selves, and as men and women
who should be respected and
treated with courtesy, friction
between White and Black will
never come to an end.

Many European children are
encouraged to despise Africans
and to regard their grown-
ups as boys and girls. There
can be no doubt that the
European youths who provoked
the anger of the "two grown-up
Natives," did not know that they
were not entitled to do so. They
thought that their action would
be appreciated by all members
of their race. The time, in our
opinion, has come, when Euro-
pean children should be taught
in their homes and in the schools
that Africans are just as human
as Europeans, and that they
should not be bullied because of
the colour of the skin.

The domineering attitude of
many Europeans towards
Africans is not succeeding in
cowing them into submission to
the white man's will, but in
creating a spirit of defiance
which must eventually lead to
endless strife. It is our firm con-
viction that white supremacy
cannot be secured by white men
and women sinking to the level
of the brule creation, but by

• their upholding the principles
of civilisation.' It is not the pa-
rade of brute force that will
make Africans follow the leader-
ship of the white race, but the
display of the fine ways of civili-
sation. and it is gratifying to
find that there are men and
women among the European
population who share this view.

The remarks made by Mr. Justice
Maritz about the demonstration
by the youths of the supremacy
of the white race, have sent a
thrill of hope throughout the
African world. We believe that
if Europeans are superior to
Africans, they should not sink: tc
the level of the brute creation to
prove their supremacy.

WALK down the narrow
street separating the
rows of stalls at

The Mai-Mai Bazaar, is reminis-
cent of the Cairo or some other
Oriental bazaar, with the excep-
tion that there is no pungent
smell. Box gardens are placed out-
side the herbalists stalls and cacti
aloes, plants and ferns grow in
profusion. These "homegrown"
plants provide the ingredients for
remedies which are guaranteed by
the herbalists to cure any ailment
from a toothache to a major
stomach complaint.

The greenery lends much colour
to the scene. An eerie atmosphere
prevails inside the herbalists'
stores. Dried lizards, snakes and
other reptiles hang from the ceil-
ing, monkey skulls. an assortment
of bones, bark, bulbs and bottles
are evidence of the wide range of
muti at the disposal of the patients.
Certainly if a large variety of
medicines could instil confidence
in the patient then the display
provided is destined to cure the
worst of complaints.

Workmanship

~

KIN dressers can be
seen at wor~ and
one is impressed with

the skill and standard of work-
manship of these people; the most
colourful are stalls run by the
belt and bangle makers and there
is no doubt that they cater for the
semi-tribal Native in particular.
Studs, coloured glass and beads
all go to make a belt.

Purses and armbands are simi-
larly decorated. A peep into the
sjambok makers' stalls reveals a
kind of mediaeval armoury. Long
rhino whips hang from the roof
and have heavily studded and
adorned hilts representing the
fearsome weapons of an age since
passed.
Some of the most skilful trades-

men are the snuff makers. Raw
tobacco is pounded rhythmically
with huge iron bars to the time of
Bantu song. The snuff is mixed
with burnt aloe leaves and then
damped. This provides a potent
snuff which suits the customers'
palates.
The two harness makers turn out

goods of a high standard and many
European customers buy from
these stalls. The carpenters, of
whom there are 24, have separate
stalls and here huge packing cases
obtained from wholesale mer-
chants and warehouses are turned
into gaily coloured travelling
trunks, tables. chairs and an
assortment of well-made wood-
work.

There must be a vast collection
of happenings each day throughout
the world to fill volumes treating
with stories of bravery. This view
is not prompted by what happens
on battle fronts even at this
moment, but by an account told of
a young Rhodesian African's life
and death struggle with a croco-
dile.

Driving his cattle across U1e
Nyaderi River, the young African
was attacked by a crocodile in
mid-stream recently, The
Illorrid·r.ooking creature bit his
leg, but he fought back with one
hand while tJl1~ouher fumbled
for a pocket-knife in ~Iis
trousers.
He thrust the knife on the

reptiles' head but it was imprag-
nable, so he thrust twice under its
jaws. He was pulled several times
underwater before the crocodile
let go' its hold on the young
African's leg. By this time he was
in deep water, but having rid him-
self of the crocodile, he reached
the bank.

*Not so long ago, in the Belgian
Congo, another young African
showed remarkable bravery. He
followed blood tracks for 12~
miles before shooting a man-
eating lion whiCJI1Ihad terrorised
tJhe Niazi Lake region in the Bel-
gian Congo.
Pleased by his feat, he was

carried triumphantly from
village to village while people cele-
brated for 24 hours. Hundreds of
hunters tried to kill the lion but
only managed to wound it.

*In an age when much is illeard
of people, especially ohildren,
who die in the prime of life, it
is Iheartening to come across a
case of one who has reached and
even gone beyond 100 years.
There died at the age of 109 re-

cently at Rouxville, an African
named Jan Lipholo. Born in Ba-
sutoland, Lipholo migrated to th~
Rouxville district as a youth and
lived there ever since.

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

PERCENTAGE-Wrongly used when it is not a matter of per-
centage; e.g., "a large percentage of parents." This should be: "many
of the parents."

50 PER CENT.-Often better- as half; 25 per cent.-quarter; 80 per
cent.-four-fifths. But numbers like 19, 79, 98 per cent. imply measure-
ment not to be accurately expressed otherwise.

POSITION AND SITUATION.-Both very dull and much over-
worked words meaning often nothing at all, as in "The coal position
is unchanged."

(CqlJtlnued next week)
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In the evenings and over week-

ends the Bazaar is a hive of acti-
vity with all the traders display-
ing their wares.
The Wolhuter Men' Hostel was

established in 1932 when the first
block of 72 rooms was put up.
Since that time four additional
three-storey blocks have been
built, bringing the total number of
rooms to 470, The number of ten-
ants housed in these rooms is
3,868, each room accommodating
from two to five tenants. A total
of 30 kitchens with 40 gas burners
each on the same style as Mai-Mai
Hostel are provided.
The hostel has 30 communal con,

veniences and 30 communal
shower-rooms. Hot water is laid on
and these facilities are distributed.
each block having an equal num-
ber of bathrooms, kitchens and
latrines.

The rental here is Ll.s, per
month and this includes Is. pay-
ment for gas. Although the fee for
gas is only Is. much more than this
is used, as often gas burners are
left on by the tenants overnight.
The same applies to water which
is, of course, not charged for:
much is wasted and tenants often
leave showers on for long periods.
A small recreation hall is pro-

vided and a Y.M.C.A. canteen is
run for the benefit of the tenants.
This canteen is subsidised by the
Council and sells foodstuffs, ciga-
rettes and other provisions to the
Natives at well below ordinary
prices.

Walking around the central
courtyard of the hostel provides
an impressive sight. Huge blocks
completely enclose the area and
the asphalt yard covers an area
where one could land a light air-
craft without damage.
The corridors running through

the blocks are rather narrow and
dark, but the rooms are large, and
adequate light and air is admitted
by the outside windows.
A weekly cinema show is pro-

vided as well as literacy classes,
occasional concerts, dances and
other recreational facilities. A
sports field is badly needed, how-
ever. but no ground is available
for this purpose.
The Denver Men's Hostel

is the latest and most up-
to-date of Council hostels.
This hostel was establish-

For decades !he was a faithful
retainer of a family living at
Wolvekop. At his death, Lipholo
had all his own teeth.

*Mention made of Booker
Washington by a correspondent in
last week's edition of The Bantu
World revived memories of the
recent visit which Professor
Patterson President of Tuskegee
Institute,' paid to West Africa
early this year.

Professor Patterson wished to
know more about tlhe countries
and homes and farms from wll1icl'l
many of his African students
come.

roblem

Municipal Malt Yard can be seen Most of the tenants are washer-
and here a branch beerhall with women and facilities are provided
restaurant and beer garden has for washing and iron. Hot water is
'been established. • laid on and a large ironing room

Of all the hostels controlled by with table_s and irons is there for
the Council, Denver is the best the benefit of tenants.
served. Experience gained from.
former hostel schemes has been
utilised in the building of the
Denver Hostel. As in all other
hostels an army of cleaners is used
and a high standard of cleanliness
is maintained. The building, which
is of burnt brick, is smart in
appearance.
Each men's hostel has an Advi.

sory Committee and these com-
mittees are consulted on all
matters appertaining to the wel-
fare of hostel tenants.

The building now used
for the Wolhuter Women's
Hostel was formerly the
old School of Mines. In
19::10the Council took over this
building and converted it into a
hostel for Native women.

ed in 1946 and cost £181,000. There
are a total of 758 rooms, housing
3,336 tenants. The hostel is well-
planned wit~ six main blocks built
among six quadrangles. The main
quadrangle has a fountain and the
rest have either got lawns or
lawns are being planted.
Each block has a communal

kitchen with tables and 72 burners.
Lockers are provided for tenant>
in which food and cooking utensils
are stored.
Water-borne sewerage is provid-

ed in six main latrines and two
smaller ones. The shower rooms
are provided with hot water and
there are a total of six large ablu-
tion blocks and two smaller
blocks. In the large basement cycle
racks are provided and portion of
the basement is used as classrooms
for adult education and literacy
classes.

Communal hall
LARGE communal hall
has been built and is
situated above the hostel.

Dances, concerts, film shows
and other social functions are held
in the hall. Above the hostel there
is a large roof garden and washing
lines are provided for the tenants.
A dry canteen run by the

Y.M.C.A. is another feature of the
hostel. Adjacent to the hostel the

In the United States, there are
555 African students. An African
Division of the Institute of Inter-
national Education has been open-
ed in New York to help them. The
Division advises Africans about
immigration, courses of study and
scholarships available.

The money for this new Divi·
sion comes from the Carnegie
Corporation and the Phelps-
Stokes Fund.

*Wanls to know ..
Why after sounding legal opinion

on their chairman's ruling, memb-
bers of the N.R.C. are now quiet?

-"WOZANAZO."

§""dOlllOm "UWihilildQllliilifmllllHdli e
~ Housing is widely recognised ~
!i¥ as one of the mOf-turgent pro- ~
~ blems the country must face. ~
§Until slum conditions have ~
...been removed, other social ~
evils will continue. This is the g
tenth of a series of articles !
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These articles are factual i
a,nd show what each munici- E
pality has done Later we hoP!! ~
to publish articles by leading ~

§Africans putting forward sug. ~
§ gestions tor dealing with tile §
g problem that all urban areas I
~ face to t\ greate~ or lesser
§degree.

illlllllUllllllllllllllllllJlIlIDllllllllllllUlIlIIlllUlillUllllllllllllllllUlllllllIlai

The rentals here are 7s. 6d. for
beds in the dormitories and Lls.
for beds in the individual rooms.
The total number of beds is 160.
The house provides accommoda-
tion for eleven women and is self-
contained. In the block of rooms
accommodation is arranged two
beds to a room.

The hostel tenants do their own
cleaning and an extremely high
standard is maintained. The
wooden floors are scrubbed white,
beds are neatly made up and
colpurful embroidered bedspreads
can be seen everywhere. Clean
laundered curtains adorn the win-
dows. The kitchen and ironing
room is kept spotlessly clean.

There is one tennis court and the
ironing room is used for recrea tion
purposes. Monthly parties are
staged by the tenants. A house is
provided for a European matron
and taking all factors into consi-
deration the hostel is well-run,
neat and orderly.

Very few incidents ever occur
and the tenants observe a friendly
community spirit. There is room
for many more hostels of this type.
It is the only Municipal hostel for
women although the Council does
subsidise hostels run by private
and religious bodies throughout
the City.

The whole establishment is
situated in grounds with gardens
and many tall fir and bluegum
trees. This setting puts colour into
an otherwise bleak picture of the
surrounding mine dumps.

Hostel
N emergency hostel
exists in Western Native
Township, consisting of

one large dormitory, but
this has never been recognised as
a permanent establishment and
exists only for women who find
themselves stranded and without
accommodation in Johannesburg.
As far as future hostel plans are

concerned, preliminary work has
been carried out by the Council
on the erection of a hostel for
single Coloured persons (male and
female) at Coronationville. The
estimated cost of this hostel is
£53,000. Ground is available at
Nancefield and a hostel for 3,OOC
male Natives is planned on this
site, at a cost of £240,000. Finance
is not yet available for those
schemes and they will have to be
left in abeyance.

This week "Sjam bok"
Some months ago I analysed chao
racter for the readers. Today I
wish to focus your attention on
one defect by whic~ many a
man's character is tarnished,
namely selfishness. The selfish
man or woman makes himself
or herself the centre of the
circle. Such a person considers
himself first and last and all the
time in between.

A selfish person is blind to all
those things that disqualify him
from aspiring to a position for
which there are better candi·
dates. Sometimes he succeeds in
winning the position and suc-
ceeds even more conspicuously
in making a jolly fine mess of
things. His ambition is not
actuated by the spirit of service
but by the desire of being seen
and made a fuss of.

Selfishness has ruined many a good
cause because the egc-centrle
folk have chosen to break rather
than ~uild anythingthat has not
been started by them or in
which they have discovered they
are to occupy no prominent
positions.

A selfish person is no fit lnstru-
ment to be used by God for the
bu.Idlng of His kingdom, for
such a person's slogan is the
antithesis of Christ's slogan
which is, "The thief cometh not,
but for to steal, and to kill and
to destroy: I am come that they
might have life, and that they
might have it more abundantly."

Here is glorious unselfishness.
Here is one whose concern is
not that of a thief who steals in
order to deprive the rightful
owner of his property and in
order to enrich himself unlaw-
fully, but that of one whose
whole interest is in the welfare
or abundant life of others.

With the selfish person the only
pronoun that counts is "I,"-the
capital "I." The cross is that
capital "I" cancelled. To be un-
selfish is to cross or cancel the
capital "I." The selfish person
despises the position of a ser-
vant and idolises that of a

discusses-

SELFISHNESS
master; he hates to follow but
outpeacocks the peacock in his
display of pride in being made
a leader.

Selfishness is excellent manure
for the soil in which jealousy
grows tuxurlantty, because the
person who possesses an outsize
ego is hurt to see some other
person occupying the position
which he thinks should have
been occupied by him. The man
with an enlarged ego considers
himself as the Gulliver and
other folk as a lot of Insigni-
ficant Lilliputians.

Selfish people must go and leave
the stage to unselfish folk who
are prepared to be the good
shepherds who give their lives
for the sheep. The selfish people

must go for they are incapable
nf appreciating the truth that "it
is more blessed to give than to
receive."

This universe is a moral universe.
Selfishness and other vices are
germs which are constantly
being fought by the white cor.
puscles of right. The selfish man
is not a happy man and he can
rest assured that he cannot be
permanently successful.

Emerson, . the great American
thinker had found out this truth
when he said, "Every experi-
ment by multitudes or by indio
viduals, that has a sensual and
selfish aim will fail." If you wish
to be righteously selfish be un-
selfish, and be a servant of hu-
manay and your name will live
after your body has become dust.

shave with Gillette
Men who matter realise the impoI'ta:nce of ~ fresh,
well-shaven face in creating a good m:tpresslon. It
is not surprising, then, that they use Gillette blades.
They know that Gillette is the finest
and most economical of all .~~~)it~
shaving systems !

Blue Gillette
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

£N3'OYI1£NT

Obtainable from all grocers in bags ot 25Ibs., 10Ibs., Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

The Dangers Of Electricity
In view of several fatal cases of electrocution of children, it is

felt that a useful purpose would be served if all school children were
w..rned of the dangers of electricity.

The following article published in the Capa Education Gazette at
the request of the Department of Labour is reproduced in part for the
berefit of our readers:

Overhead conductors are sometimes strained between buildings
and, whether insulated or not, should always be treated as bare con-
ductors, as any type of insulation exposed to weather conditions for
any time generally deteriorates to such an extent as to lose its
insulating properties. _

Bare conductors forming part of an overhead line are normally
well out of the way. but instances occur where buildings, trees etc.,
are. under them. Persons on the top of any of these objects may then
b~ III close proximity to the conductors and as these usually carry
11Igh voltage, it is not necessary to touch them before receiving a
shock which may prove fatal.

The article then discourages the practice of children climbing on
and oyer buildings, trees etc., in the vicinity of overhead conductors;
also the practice of throwing objects such as wire over conductors.

U_nCiualified persons who try to renew fuses or connect up
electrical applIances are also warned against danger. and the article
emphasises that electricity gives no warning of its presence, which
makes it ~1uch more dangerous than more obv'r.us hazards.

when you buy

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England and in France

Sole Reps.: AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

Large Size 1/3.
Girlllt Size 2/3.

(,_O~~Ll\IOLlVE-PEET. LTD.
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Ind~ erence towards current problems ts the
path to n tional uination an destruction

Professor Gilbert .Murray once offered this piece of advice to a group of Oxford students "You
cannot stay indifferent; that way ruin lies."

*fill NLIKE Europe after t'le
~ Na~oleonic Wars, SOU(~

Africa has no other
country to which sihe can export
or deport her army of un-
employed African .teachers. These
unfortunate people have no work
available for them in t,heir own
land, yet many among them
possess suitable qualifications in
keeping with requirements of
education departments in this
country.

As none among them will do
pick and s'hovel work, the only
alternative is a drift to tsotsism.
Even office work is not available
for them.

Why must we bring about con-
ditions which force the building of
more and more gaols? It is t,he duty
of those African teachers in em-
ployment to persuade tile
authorities concerned to expand
education among our people, so
that these unemployed teachers
can be absorbed.-J. Mocwaledi,
Vrybu·rg.

Don't call me wonderful--don't call
me marvellous. Just call me ZOOMO!
The proof of any product is in the
results. Have you ttied the NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic? Do you know
why folks are so enthusiastic about
ZOOMO? There must be a reason.
So why not =ry ZOOMO-test
ZOOMO-prove ZOOMO to-day?
U you want to

to feel that glow of healing warmth
right through your chest . . . to
sootl.e your throat or ease
the pain . . . get the
NEW ZOOlllO Lung-
Tonic to-clay.

HESE students had met to
discuss problems pertinent
to their profession, and
the warning calling for

alertness also applies fittingly to
Africans, for they are confronted
with difficult and vital issues
which demand their full support.
Indifference towards current

problems is, with some people,
fashionable todav. Whether the
problem concerns education, reli-
gion, sport or any other issue,
these people are inclined to shrug
their shoulders and take up the
"I don't care" attitude.

Were all Africans to adopt this
attitude, then, with Professor
Murray. I can say ruin would
overtake our race.
If ever we love our race, and

want to see it progress and rise
above the level of hewers of wood
and drawers of water for other
races, let us all be wise enough to
discard this futile and fatal atti-
tude which makes us not to care
for all what goes on around us.
Let us all decide to make up

our minds about the tasks con-
fronting us. let us make up our
minds about what we intend to
live for and to work towards that
end.
All of us are well-acquainted with

overcrowding in ou!: schools which
absorb but a small percentage of
African children of school-going
age. We have seen children turned
back home from school because no
room can be found for them.
All this and more we have seen,

yet when the parents or guardians
of such children are asked to do
something on their own to ease
the position, they give no response.
Let us endeavour to emulate

great Africans such as T. P. Ma-
thabathe, B. W. Vilakazi and S
Mphahlele, as well as a host of

others who sacrificed much for the
greater ambition of their race.
Although they are gone from
among us they have left foot-
prints on the sands of time.

They passed away into eternity
so that we who still live should
have noble examples to follow.

- C. P. Phokompe,
Lichtenburg.

*OTHING murts me so much as
the sight of little children
loitering about the streets
all day long in almost

every Reef Location or African
township. These children should be
in school, but the position at pre-
sent is such that you find large
numbers of them, some well-dress-
ed and others in tatters, roaming
about aimlessly.
It is generally accepted that

when a person has nothing to do
short of loitering idly about the
streets, that person easily becomes
the victim of 'mischief and anti-
soeial tendencies. Satan finds work
for idle hands.

The child is the easiest victim of
evil influences. Today we have a
large number of child delinquents
among Africans in all Reef Loca-
tions. This is the direct outcome of
street roaming through lack of
schools.

If this is not checked in time, we
shall all pay heavily for it. It is,
therefore, the duty of all parents
to come together and fight {Illis
evil effectively. In the first place,
children must be found accommo-
dation in schools. Provision must
be made by parents that after
school hours, children are engaged
in such a manner that they have
very little time for idling.

- C. E. 'Mitsi, Brakpan.

THE "\VORCESTER"
3ft. BEDROO:\l SUITE

Mounted on black bas es, 29/6
this attractive suite con-
sists of a 3ft. wardrobe with
large bevelled mirror, 3 ft. dress-
ing chest with 3 drawers and
large frameless mirror and
gent's 2ft. robette. Beds can be
supplied to match.

Write for our Big FREE cata-
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous Commission Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553. Cape Town.

Ask for detailsof our ~lail1lloJf 01'lfy
O d Afri B FURNITURE MANUfACTURERSr er nean ursary.

(PTY) LTD.
P.O, BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN~
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Mother spreads my
bread with STORK-
to make me grow
BIG and S~RONG

BANTU PEOPLE'S·
C LLEGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

No Task Is Menial Or Even T ·t· B P t. l In fact, one of the greatest tasks ut tOn Y os.Desptcab e we should aU engage m IS that 0 tunii FAll
. 0mforraelmdovl'l~tn.gdirt- physical and ppor Unt y or .

John 13:5: "And He began to
wash the disciples' feet." Physical dirt is the soil in which
The washing of people's feet disease germs breed while moral

was among the Hebrews the dirt is sin which by dividing us
slave's task. Here we find Jesus from God reduces us to a low
washing His disciples' feet. This level of life.
act by the Son of Man has a Jesus by washing the disciples'
message for all of us. The feet shows that he is not only
message is that we should not des- interested in our moral and spiri-
pise any useful task, however tual life, but also in our physical
menial it may be. well-being.
There are scores of tasks that He charged His disciples with

many of us simply hate to per- tile words: "I have given you an
form. These tasks are absolutely example, that ye should do as I
essential for our health, eomtort have done to you."
and convenience. If we do not In his moving book entitled
wish to perform them, let us at "Mahatma Gandhi," Dr. E.
least refrain from regarding those Stanely Jones tells a story of
who have to perform them with :-,;.oung Indian university gra-
contempt. Rather let us thank I duates who came to ask the Ma-
God that what we despise is not hatma to advise them what they
despised by some of His children. could do to help their people.

The fact that we are educated One imagines they thought of
-ar pjnoqs al't.\ At.{.\\. 'uosaar ou sr using their science and philoso-
gard the removal of dirt- just I phy! Mahatma unhesitatingly
the task our Lord performed- fis gave his advice in two words.
~omething beneath our dignity. "Become scavengers". - J. M. M.

*® OMETHING by way of ad-
vice must be given to our
new Transvaal African Na-

tional Congress national-minded
bloc leader.

I think our leader, as well as all
Wf10 elected him, should con-
centra:e upon matters affecting us
directly-such as the fight for up-
liftment and freedom.
They should forget abou; quar-

rels with people whom the Govern-
ment is at present giving the
tultest aO:ention.

-H, B. Kekana, Sandown.

*T.J'"R oractice of holding
classes during holidays is
not II'! keeping with the

principles of education. Even
psychology condemns it for, since
when has "211 work and no play"
ceased to make Jack a dull boy?

Is it the amount of time spent
with the class. or the quality of
work done in the minimum time
possible that counts towards
making the teacher successful?
Poor children are deprived of their
treasured holidays by teachers
who want good results!

Why not l=ave these children to
enjoy a good rest from school
books when school holidays come
by at the appointed time? Surely,
this is their time to read other
books and newspapers meant for
recreation.
One other practice which must

be condemned is that of forbidding
pupils regarded as "weak" from
taking the:r year-end school
examinations I fail to understand
why after he has passed his Std.
V and completed a whole year in
Std. VI at the same school, a boy
should be declared unfit to write
an examination set for that class
at the end of the year. I
Those who practise this "elimina-

tion business" in their schools
merely because they want good re-
sults and a good name and credit
for their schools have a very mis-
taken idea about things.
It is a great pity that this system

is allowed even at high schools.
-Po E. Rikhotso, Bronkhorst-

sprult,

*HE whole aim in tile
Christian doctrine on The
Atonement, is to show tnat

our sins crucify Our Lord. It is,
therefore, to misread the situation
if we are to point an accusing
finger at those people who crucified
Him.
On the contrary, our endeavour

is to s·llow t'1e relationship of tne
deatJl1 of C!trist upon the Cross to
ourselves today, for we believe tnat
until we see the Cross of Jesus as
the condemnation. of our sins, it
cannot become for us the vehicle
of salvation.

If, also, wo. make it our habit or
practice to dismiss and drive from
among us the ministers of religion
and their congregations, we
merely pass judgment upon our
OWl! wicked selv ~S,

-Gana Kalewa, Zebediela,

*il AGREE with "Countryman"
of Lydenburg, that this
newspaper should be left in

its present form.
Some of our readers would seem

to prefer English only for this
newspaper. But I think they are
on the wrong track because this
newspaper. printed as it is for
Africans, should be published in
the medium best understood by the
majority of Africans who do not
all know English.

-d. d. Rapodile, Springs.

*
WHAT is the whole idea of

'randing over the marriage
certificate to a woman at

marriage, instead of the 'head of
the family who in tihis case is the
man? Surely, a marriage certificate
is no simple contract 'or receipt;
it is something of great im-
portance.

If a woman must be given this
certificate to keep, I think the man
witlh whom a marriage contract
has been made $hould also be
given a similar document.

This sort of thing accounts for
tJhe independent attitude and 'high-
handedness many women show to-
wards their husbands. I say this
because as soon as a quarrel de-
velops between husband and wife,
flhe woman runs to look for her
marriage certlncate. The practice
makes women unapproachable and
obstinate.

Thank God I am a baenetor.
-A. Thomas, Johannesburg.

*CiiIil HE first consideration of anyU Afr:can worth his name,
should be African nationa-

lism. This means Africans muss
give prior conslderation to build-
ing themselves first as a nation.

All other nations are interested
in building themselves, so why
should we join hands with people
interested in their own welfare
first while we ourselves remain
whu: we are?
To all Africans, I say African

nationalism first.
-M. S, Mdhluli, Boksburg.

*
© AN vou or any church

authority explain why when
two people are married

according to Christian rites at a
church ceremony, the clergyman
demands £1 immediately after he
has pronounced the bride and
bridegroom man and wife?

What I want to know, exactly, is
whether thi. money represents
the minister's blessing on the
newly-married or whether this is
just one of those church
collections? --A. D. Mahatlane,
Germiston.

The sermon:

Africans everywnere nave proved that
"77" i~ the best of all blood mixtures.
"77" never fail.s. It contains the things
your blood needs to be healthy. and
when your blood is healthy bad places
on your skin heal, you feel fit and
strong, and do not ca tch disease so
easily. Be sure you get the genuine
"77" shown here, and don't
money on imitations that will

you good.

UCED TO 3/- 8
, BOTTLE

BUT THE SAME GOOD "77"
MIXTURE AS BEFORE

Ohf:ltna1 If" ~f :rJf ph,.n,idc: ''In'' c:for,..Q

__________________________........ ~'~I ........

APPLY SLOAN'S FOR
INSTANT RELIEF

from

Sprains, Bruises. Back Ache,
Chest Pains, Trred Mltsdes,
s'tiff Neck. Swollen Feet,
.n Muscular aches " pains.

SLOAN'S UNIMENT
('111 Itotdes.)

....., II.OAN'S 'aALM
(III ........ )

SL:OA

From Std. IV To M.A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

Everr 1I101'11IiJ? •• EvCI',! even/it,..
•

Drink 7/e!tc/ot{$
BOURNVIlU COCOA

, , I , , ,
, I

for Health and ENERGY·
.I / I J I I I ~

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work, At the end of the
day's work when you
have used up your energy
and feel tired, another
cup of Bournville Cocoa
sustains and invigorates
you. "Cocoa is a real
food," says an important
Medical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twice a day, Bournville
Cocoa costs only • ~ for

• 'half a pound-enough for
56 cups 1

I
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Phahlo Ea Lekala La Ba Bats'o Ponts'ong fa
Johannesburg(KA A. M. I. BADEN HORST)

Ka linako tsa Paseka sechaba so-
sle sa Kopancng se e se tie ho tla
tla khobokana moketeng oa Shou
o etsetsoang motseng oa Johanne- batho ke motse 0 neng 0 ahiloe oa
burg, homme he selemong sen a ho Machakane, 0 neng 0 na Ie malapa
bonahetse hore boholo ba batho ba Ie liotloana tse ranloeng ahoa ha-
neng ba tlileng Shoung ba ile ba ntle ka lehlaka. Matlo a mabeli e
khahloa ke se neng se entsoe ke ne e Ie aho ho pheloang haholo ke
Ba Lekala la Litaba tsa Batala sechaba. Ntlong eo ke moo Mocha-
Shoung ena. kane a eeng a behe poone Ie ma-

Shou ea ba Lekala lena e ne e Ie bele a oona. Marulelo a ntlo ena
ntle haholo ho feta karnoo ho ka ke a joang, ha a ea thethoa ka
lebelloa hore Lekala leo Ie ka hona a ea leketla, Tsela ena ea ho
fihlela, haholo ha ho talinngoa li- rulela e fapane Ie ea Mazulo le
ponts'o tse ntse tsa matsatsi a Maqhotsa, "empa marulelo a matlo
fetileng. a rona ha a kenele pula!" ha rialo
MOTSE OA MACHAKANE Mochakane e mongo

o Ponts'o e 'ngoe e ileng ea khahla Ka lelapeng lena la seotJoana

Hukune ena ea pon s'o ea pbahlo ea Lekala la Litaba tsa ba Bats'o ho ne
ho bon's'itsoe metuta-futa ea mecebe si ca matsnho e tsoanj:" IIkolonl!' tsc
rapancng , Batho ho bona hala ha e- na Ie cheseho mosebetsmg oa moroko
Ie oa motsoho 00 bonts'oang mona ke banarnyana ba babeli ba Holy Cross
Mission school, Alexandra Township. Pontso ea lits'oants'o tse peli tsa
(.I'l'ard SCkOl1l ka moro o-rao e ile ea eketsa botle ba huku ena.

POLELO KA BOPHELO
(DR. F. A. DONNOLLY)

Lipuisanong tsa rona ka Ho Thu_1 tsoa ha ho se ho etsoe se lokelang
sa ba Hlahileng Kotsi, re amile tao 'motho ea hlahileng kotsi.
ba ea ha motho a etsoa mali, ho
sehoa Ie maqeba, masapo a robe·
hiJeng, ho cha a se a sa heme, a
jele phoesene, Ie litaba tse ling
tsa ngata, homme puisanong tsena
la bonts'oa ka moo ho lokeloang
ho thusoa batho bao.
Ke ikutloa e boetse e Ie ts'oane-

10 ea ka hore ke Ie bolelle hape seo
Ie lokelang ho se etsa ha motho a
hlahetsoe ke kotsi e mpe.
Motho ea hlahetsoeng ke kotsi

hampe haholo hangata 0 ee a iku-
tloe a se a se monate meleng ho-
hIe, ho sitana Ie S(:'.la sebakeng sea
a hlahileng kots~ ho sona. Motha
ea joalo, ea kulisoang ke bohloko
ba kotsi e mo hlahetseng, 0 ee a
bonahale ka ho thothomela, kapa
a re 0 hatsetse. sefahleho sa hae
se fufuleloe haholo. a feheloe ha
a hema, kapa a heme kapele haho·
10, pelo ea hae e otle kapele empa
e se kamaUa. 0 ee a talimehe eka
o ts·ohile. Eba 'mele oa motho ha
a Ie joale 0 se 0 phaphama, 0 sitlo-
loha, homme he hoo tsoaloa ke ko-
tsi e mpe eo a e fumaneng.
Motho ea joalo a ke sebetsoe

tjenana :-
...... 1. A ke a fuoe seno se futhu·

metseng khatetsa, se kang tee
kapa kofi e nokiloeng haholo. A
'ne a tuoe khafetsa, empa e Ie
hanlfenyane Ie teng. Empa, Ie
teng he, ho utJoisisoe hore sena
se etsoe ho motho eo ebang ha
a ea akheha, ea ntseng a ka 'na
a koenya.
. Mo koahele ka likobo a tu·
thumale nako eohle.
3. Mo buise ,u mo bolelle hore
otJa ba betere.
4. Akofela Ngakeng ho tla mao
mela motho enoa hang kapa ba-
tJa ambulentse e mo ise sepetlele
hang.
Kamehla hopola hore: Tsela ena

e lokela ho late loa mothong e
mong Ie e mong ea hlahetsoeng ke
kotsi, ea sa akhehang, hona ho e-

Hangata motho ea akhehileng 0
ba joalo ka mabaka a mangata a
mang a itseng, kapa akhehe hoba
a ile a oUoa hloohong, a ilibana.
kapa a noele a tahiloe haholo
kapa eba oa kula-haholo lefu Ia
boko.

Ha motho a khehile 1-].0ke ho e-
tsoe tjenana:- (ka ntle ho litsela
tse ling tsa fese eiti ho lateloe me·
hlala ena:-

l. Mo kakalatse, u be u sothe
hlooho ea hae e shebe lehlakoreng.
2. Khoehlisa lintho tsohle tsec

a Ii tenneng tse tihileng-haholo
sefubeng Ie molal eng.
3. Ts'oara mehlaare e ka tlaase

ea hae selelung u 'ne u se hulele
pele u bo:>e u s lese ho khutlela
morao, u phete joalo.

Ka ho etsa sena se boleloang ka
lintJha tsena tse tharo motho eo a
ka 'na a hema, habonolo.
4. Hlokomela hore motho a a-

pesoe e futhumale, Ie hore a fuma
ne moea a se ke a bokaneloa ha.
holo, a bakeloa sethokothetsi.

5. SE KE BA leka ho mo noesa
kapa ho jesa letho pele a ka ba a
tseba ho khutla e eba motho a tse-
ba ho hema, hobane ha u ka etsa
ioalo, ntho eo a e noesoang e ka
'na ea fapoha ea theoh::! ka lipha
phosi tsa moea ea kena mats'oa-
fong homme a khangoa. Motho ea
akhehileng a ke ke a ba koenya le-
tho.

6. Romella ngaka hang, kapa u
romelle ambulentse, 'me u etse
malebaleba hore motho eo a rome-
loe sepetlele hang.
Lintho tsena tseo ke Ii boletseng

mona Ii lokela ho etsoa Ie ho mo-
tho ea akhehisoang ke sethoathoa,
ho mpe ho se ke kakaletsoa motho
ea akhehi sitsoeng ke sethoathoa.
ho eena ho kenngoe ntho e 'ngoe
pakeng tsa meno a hae a tie a se
ke a itoma leleme.

A BAD COUGH
STARTS FRQM ~~;!0.~,0J

A BAD COLD )' \
Children easily catch cold and, if you don't take care, a cold
can easily develop into a bad cough which may get to their
chest and lungs and make them very ill.

BE A WISE MOTHER
- NEVER NEGLECT A COLD!

-AND NEVER BEWITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMED r

This wonderful remedy relieves colds and coughs at once and
soothes the pain away from throat and chest. It is perfectly safe
because it contains no drugs and it never upsets the stomach.

/

'"

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!
BUY A BODLE NOW!

Price in South "'rico

- Standard Size Is.-6d. Large Economy Size 3s.-0d.

THE fAVOURITE fAMILY REMEDY FOR
OVER 50 YEARS. ,

CCPO 3S

Basali ba Machakane ba ne ba
lutse ba ntse ba loha mese ea
sechakane. Mose oa teng 0 etsoa
ka lijarete tse 17 tsa lesela Ie
leputsoa Ie lijarete tse tharo tsa
Ie teng Ie lefubelu, ebe masela
a lokelang ka nako e Ie 'ngoe ha
e se a 'ne a kolletse malatsoana
ana ho fihlela a ka ba a qeta
mose oa hae.

Ka linako tse itseng tse fapa-
neng, basali ba bararo ba Macha-
kane ba neng ba nkile lithupa tse
telele ba ne ba thuma poone ba e
sila ka tsela ea Sechakane. Phofo
eo e thumiseha hoo ho ka thoeng
e sitsoe ke leloala la machine Ie
tsebang ho th+misa haholo. Batho
ba ne ba mak Xetse tsela eo basali
bana ba silang ka eona, le ho ki-
ti sa ha Iits'ilo tsa bona.
Ka morao ho hore ho qetoe ho

sila. ho fihla banna ba babeli ba
apereng Sechakane hantle! Banna
bana ba tenne litjobo le lithats'ana
tsa ma.lalo a liphoofotsoana tse
nyane le mehatla ea tsona, ba bile
ba roetse e mong Ie e mong lenaka
le kana la ts'ukulu kapa l.a kho-
kong phatlang, 'me ba talimehe bs
ts'abe.

LlPINA LE LIALOLO
Banna bana ba fihla ba bina Ii

pina ba bi le ba e ' sa lialolo tsa Se
chakane, ebe makhomohali a ba
ts'oarela lehlaso Ie mampu. Bathe
ba bokane ba tie ho bona ponts'o
ena ea Ba Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batala.
HO ETSA LETSOAI
Ho ella khocheletsaneng ea Ie

lapa ho ne ho bonts'oa mokhoa 00
ho etsoang letosai ka ona. Ho ne
ho nkiloe lenyekethe ka lekote Ie
leholo, ea ba le kopanngoa Ie le-
hlabathe la noka ho kopanngoa Ie
metsi, here, hore letsoai le tie le
.sebe ho ts'keha habonolo.
Ho behoa lehlabathe le lenyeke-

the lena seropong sa joang kapa
lehlaka ebe ho potleloa metsi tang.
metsi a hloekileng a tsoela ka-
thoko, a siha lehlabaths sehlohlong
sa joang, joale metsi ao a ts'eloa
pitsaneng eo a tlang ho phehoa ka
eona, hore a be ache, ebe ho sala
litholoana tsa letsoai tse hloeki-
leng. Letsoai lena le sebelisoa ho
noka ijo ha ka nako e 'ngoe Ie
sebelisoa litlhareng.

MESEBETSI EA MATSOHO

Phapang e kholohali e bonts'i·
tsoe ke barutuoa ba sekolo sa Vlak.
fon:ein Ie sa Middleburg Ie banana
ba sekolo sa Holy Cross Mission sa
Alexandra Township. Barutuoa ba
sekolo Sa Vlakfonteih ba ne ba
etsa lieta Ie lieta Ie liaparo tse
ling, banana ba Holy Cross ba ne
ha roka bona. Barutuoa ba Middle.
JUrg ba ne ba bopa le:sopa, 'me
Ja khabisa matsopa a bona ka me
')ala e mets'o Ie e mets'o.

Ke moo ho ileng ha qala ho
bonahala hore batho ba ts'o ba
na Ie bohlale bo boholo mehleng
ea joale ho etsa lintho tse nga~a
tsa matsoho. Mosebetsi oa baru.
tuoa bana 0 ne 0 tso~oa ke batho
bohle ho ea kamoo 0 leng mtle
ka teng.
Khocheletsaneng e 'ngoe ho ne

tlO bokelletsoe lintho tse ngata tsa
mefuta e fapaneng tse etsoang ke
batho ba bats'o. Liphahlo tse neng
Ii entsoe ka lits'oele Ii rokiloe Ii ne
Ii Ie ntie hahoio Ii boheha. Ho ile
ha makalloa Ie makese a entsoeng
'{a mapolanka a matle-matle, lita-
fole Ie lioaterobo Ie mefollelo e
metle ea lifahla Ie mephethe Ie
lintho tse ntle tse ngata tse neng
Ii entsoe.

Meroho Ie r:tholoana tse tsoang
lipolasing tsa Trus~ tsa ruta
mang Ie mang ea Ii bonang hore
Ba Lekala la Litaba Tsa Batala
ba hlile ba entse mosebetsi oa
motonana ho ruta sechaba ho
sebel isa mobu ka tsela e loke.
lang.
Ho ne ho ena Ie moo ho bonts'-

ang tsietsi e hlahisoang ke ho la-
tela litsela tse phoso tsa temo tse
senyang mobu, ho bile ho bon;s'oa
se ka TIilnanoang ha ho ne ho ka
lateloa seo 'Muso 0 se bolelang.

THUTO EA LIFOTO

Lifoto tse ngata tse neng Ii bo-
nts'oa sechaba Ii ne Ii ena Ie litlha-
loso tse ntle ho ruta ba sa tsebenq
s=o Ii se bolelang malebana Ie me~-
rero e lokisetsoang batho ba Bats'o
ke 'Muso. Lits'oan~s'o tseo ham-
moho Ie lintrho tse ling tse ngata
"se neng Ii behiloe ho bonts'oa Ii
ile tsa e' setsa boholo ba sechaba
thuso ho ithuta seo batho ba bats'o
ba leng son a ho sHana Ie seo Le-
kala la Litaba tsa Batala Ie Ii
etsang malebana Ie batho bana.
POTSO EA MONNA·MOHOLO

Monna-moholo e mong oa ha Zulu
koana 0 ile a tla ho e mong oa li-
fosiri tsa N.A.D. ea neng a Ie moo
Shoung, 'me a botsa ofosiri ena
hore na ke 'nete hore mosebetsi-
hali 0 mokaalo ke 00 'Musong 0 0
etsetsang bath ba bats'o. Ho hore
a tiisetsoe hore seo sohle ke 'nete.
a inama a boka ka tlhompho are:
"Ntate, ke ikutloa ke nyakaletse!"

Sefahlehong sa ofosiri ena ho ne
ho bonahala khanya ea thabo Ie
teng, e Ieng sesupo ho hore 0 ne a
thabetse ho bona batho ba bangata
ba ba:s'o ba ne ba tlile shoung eo,
ho tla tla iponela e Ie ka bo bona
mosebetsihali 0 motle 00 ba 0
etsetsoang.

BA ITHUTA HO EPA BA 'MUSO LE BOII(ETLO
NTSE BA LE KA HAE BA SECHABA

(FR. F. SCHIMMLEK, MARIANNHILL

Monghali Corner, Komishenara Batala ha a ne a buisana Ie seeha-
ba sa ha Dhlamini mane Umzumbi Hlemong tse fetileng 0 i1e a
bua ka seo e neng e Ie 'nete nakong eo fihlela Ie kajeno are:
Marenana Ie Lihlooho tsa Metse!

"Phirimaneng e fetileng ke ne
ke ntse ke qoqa le molekane oa
Ion a Moruti Bernard, 'me Ie eena
a bolela hore Ie llela ho ekeletsoa
naha, etsoe Ie hone Ie ntse le e
hloka. A re bothata boo bohle re
tobaneng Ie bona ke ho hore ho
fumanoe naha eo le ka phelang
ho eona.

o felloa ke matta, ebc ho il'o
lengoa hosele. Masimo a matle
Iiphuaeng lea lesella lehola
Ie lehlaka, hoba Ie botsoa ho se.
betsa masimo a senyehileng
hore a loke. Ntho e mpe reno te-
tisisa ke hoba ha mobu 0 nkoa
ke khoholeli, mafura a mobu a
hoholr,loe nokeng ea Umzumbi
a be a eo fella Indian Ocean.

(Li tsoa serapeng sa Bohlano) Re bone basali ba sebetsa masi-
haneng hakaalo, hoa utklahala ho- mimg, ba re ba ea "lema", empa
re ha e Ie moo Tleleniki e tla ba
mane Indaleni Mission Reserve, re na ke bone ba ntse ba qhoaea-
ka kholoa hore basali bohle ba tla qhoea ka nthoana e kang moho-
tla ka bongata ho tla tla hlahlob- rna. Ha Ie jala lea fotela, esebe Ie
joa. ha ha ho fotetsoe lijo li tla ba

LEKHOTLA LA MOTSE ngata; haho joalo, ea qalikanya-
Batho bana ba latelang ba khe- ng 0 kotula haholo, ea fotetseng

thiloe ho ba lekhoUen~ la motse la oa haelloa.
Boto la Boeletsi la Indaeni Mis-
sion Reserve ho tloha selemo sena Ntate Bernard 0 mpoleletse
ho ea selemong se tlang sa 1952 maobane hore lona Ie re tlhaku
Ke Morenan E. V. Majozi, Ji3eng- e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e ka etsoa peo.
hali Cassell Hlongwane. Richard 'me 0 hlokometse hore Wanye-
Nwide, Joli Lembete Ie S. Nkabi- long ea lona, litl,haku tse robong
ni. ho tse leshome ke tsa lokelang

Morena Eric Majozi oa ba ha peo. A re ha Ie kotula Ie atisa
Makolow 0 ile a kula nako e telele ho chaha mekotla e mebeli eke-
a ba a robala liphateng liveke tse reng, 'me ba bang ba be ba be ka
peli. Ho boleloa hore matsatsing tlase ho mekhotla eo. Empa ma-
ana 0 hlaphohetsoe. Morena Mhla- ne Highflats boramapolasi ba cha-
bunzima oa ba ha Embo Ie eena ha ha mekhotla e mash orne a mabe-
e na bophelo. Mohla la 6 khoeling Ii ekereng nakong e 'ngoe masho-
ea Hlakubele 0 bile a ea motseng me a mararo.
oa Durban ho ea bona Ngaka ka
lebaka la ho hloka bophelo, ka ho-
na Ie eena re mo lakaletse bophelo
bo botIe.

Batho ba bats'o ba batla naha
~ kholo, 'me batho ba nang Ie se-
baka se seholoanyane ba hana ho
rekisa sebaka seo ho hore re se
rekele sona Ie hoja ba bile ba ntse
ba utloisisa hore naha e lokeloa
ho fumanoa ebe e nehoa batho ba
bats'o.
Haho molemo 00 motho a ka 0

fumanang ho 'na a bua hore Ie
lese ho etsa sello sa ho batla na-
ha, hobane Ie teng ho thata ho
hore ho bolelloe motho e mong
hore Ie eena a nehelane ka naha
.ea hae ho hore e fetisitsoe ho ba
bang.

'MUSO 0 EA TSEBA

Ke ka hona naha e ntseng e
senyeha tjenana. Boramapolasl
ba Highflats ba hlokometss kotsi
~na ka hona ba tsoafa ho Ie neha
naha ha hothoe ea rekoa, Ba re
naha eo e ka senyeha le eona. Ka
hona le se lie ha ba hana ka
eona. Ba hana hoba Ie sa baballe
mobu oa lona.

Ke le boleletse hore 'Muso 0 tla
etsa molao 0 mocha 0 Hang ho Ie
thusa. Empa molao 00 Ie ona 0 tla
etsa ho hong. Ba nang Ie naha e

'Muso Ie oona oa tseba hore le ngata ba tla tlamelloa ho e baba-
llela naha e ngatanyana, 'me kea Ila ba e ntlafatse. Molao 0 na 0
tseba sebokeng se tlang sa Para- tla le thusa ho ba Ie rnasimo a
mente khoeling ea Pherekhong mangata ha Ie sebetsa hantle ka
selemong sa 1936, ho tla etsoa mo- ts'oanelo.
lao 0 mocha 0 tlang ho nolofatsa ,
litaba lefapheng la ho fumanela Haho na ho ba bonolo, me ba
tatho ba bats'o naha. 'Muso 0 tla ratang ho lema ka mokhoa oa kha-
senyeheloa ke chelete e ngata, le ba hIe ba se kope ho ekeletsoa
empa 'Muso 0 tla nts'a chelete eo' masimo, hobane mosebetsi 0 ka
hobane Ie lona batho ba bats'o l~ ba imela Ie boikarabslo ba eba
ntse Ie Ie bana ba 'Muso 00 e ?Olma. Empa ba ratang ho lema
[eng ntata bohle. [oaloka batho ba Highflats ba .~Ia

ekeletsoa masimo, 'me kea tiisa
ba tla fumana kotulo e ntle.Taba e 'ngoe joale ke ena.

Ke ka lebaka lang batho bana
ba nang Ie nahanyana ba eeng
ba hane ho nehelana ka eona Ha Morena a ne a bua pulong
leha ba bile ba tseba hore lea e ea pitso ena 0 itse 0 lakalitse eka

merafo ea Gauta e ka be e Ie hau-
hloka? Bohle Ie tseba sebaka se finyane. Empa 'na ke re merafo
pel'a Highflats, moo ntate a e teng hona mona. Sebetsang ka
neng a phela teng, Ie sa mo ho- matla, 'me Ie cheke haholo joale-

ka ha ba etsa mane Gaudeng,
pola kea kholoa, Ie bana ba be· hlokomelang metsi Ie moHo joa-
so ba phelang teng. loka ha ho etsoa merafong. Ma-

E TENG HONA MONA

Teng Ie bone masimo a maholo
a poone Ie makhulo a fulang li-
khomo tse nonneng tse phats'oa
Ie lipere tse ntle. Ha Ie se na
po one Ie ee Ie eee Highflatsa
ho ea e batla teng; ha nama e Ie
fokolla Ie fumana teng. Le ne Ie
ka lap a Ie bana ba shoe ke seko-
boto haeba boramapolasi ba High-
flats ba ne be se poone ena eo ba
Ie rekisetsang eona. L~ tla re ke
hobane ba na Ie naha e ngata.
Le nepile empa ha lea nepisisa.
'N a ke re kotulo ea bona e ntle
hobane ba sebetsa masimo a bo-
na ka ts'oanelo.

melang litaelo Ie lipolelo tsa ba
tsebang mosebetsi joaloka ha ba-
sebetsi ba merafo ba etsa Gau-
deng 'me katleho Ie letlot1o hona
mena moo Ie leg ten ha ho hlo-
kahale hore Ie ka ea rafa gauda
sebakeng se seng se sele.

Raporoto Tsa Likereke
RICHMOND: Ho tloha khoeling

ea Pherekhong mathoasong a sele_
mo sena ho tla tla tihla mafelong
a khoeli ea Hlakubele, pula e nele
hamonate mona leha ka nako e ne
e atisa tsamaea ka sefefo se ma-
tla, se batlileng se senya haholo
metseng Ie liphoofolong ts_e nye-
nyane.

Ka kakaretso lijalo seterekeng
sena Ii ntle leha libakeng tse ling
tsa setereke poone e hlile e sen-
tsoe haholo ke sefako.

BOEMO BA LIKHOMO

Likhomo li talimeha li Ie ntle Ii
nonne 'me batho ba bangata ba ba_
ts'o ba ile ba fumana theko e ntle
liphoofolo tsa bona lifantising tsa
Makhooa. Seterekeng sena ba Le-
kala la Litaba tsa Batala ha ba
e-s'o ho qale ho theha Iifantisi tseo
ba eeng ba li etse Iiterekeng tse
ling ho reka liphoofolo tsa Batala.
Bohato bona bo e-s'ong ho nkoe

bo sa erne sechaba sa koano se se-
ts'o habohlokonyana hoba bongata
ba bona bo hlile bo na Ie cheseho
ho rekisa Iiphoofolo tsa bona-, e-
mpa joale bothata ke hore 'ba si-
toa ho phehisana khang Ie ho hlo-
Iisana Ie makhooa a nang Ie Ii-
phoofolo tsena.

Ke ka masoabi a maholo re
phatJalatsing letu la Mr. James
H. Majozi B.A. eo e neng e Ie
Mosuoe e moholo oa sekolo sa
Indaleni sa Bana ba hlopheng
tse ka Uase ho Sekolo se Seholo.
Lefu la Monghali Majozi Ie ile
la mo phelephanyetsa haholo Ie
hona ke potlako. 0 ile a hloka·
hala ka la 16 Hlakubele tsietsing
e ileng ea mo oela motoroka·
reng.
Matseliso a rona re a lebisa le-

lapa la hae Ie ho bang ka eena.
Monghali Majozi e ne e Ie Mooka-
meli oa Mokhatlo oa Matlchere a
Batala a Richmond, Ie Mookameli
oa Mokhatlo oa Papali ea Bolo oa
Batala oa Mona Richmond, e ne e
bile e Ie moholo Kerekeng ea ko-
ano ea Wesele.

TSA BOPHELO
Tleleniki ea 'muso e neng e Ie

motseng oa koano e koetsoe, 'me
ho lokela hore ho buloe tleleniki. e
ncha mane Indaleni Mi~sion Re-
serve. Re leboha Ntate Moruti J.
W. Hunt oa Indaleni bohatong boo
a bo nkileng. Tleleniki e tla thusa
batho ba bats'o ba bangata ba phe-
lang Indaleni Mission Reserve Ie
Townlands hammoho Ie Newlands,
bobane e tla ba haufi Ie bona 'me
Nese 0 tla tseba ho ea bona Ie ho
chakela basali bohle ba letlali Ie
ba seng ba kene tlung habonolo.
Matsatsing ana a fetileng ho bi-

le thata haholo ho hore mooki a
tseba ho chac-haka Ie metse ena
eohle ho ea bona batho ba qaqolo-

(Talima serapng sa Boraro)

Na ha eka ba eba naha eohle e
Highflats e nehiloe Batho ba ba-
ts'o ho ka be ho Ie joang? Masimo
aa a poone e ngata Ie naha ea li-
khomo tse nonneng e ne e tla ba
teng ho fihlela neng? Lilemong
tse leshome feela sebaka seo se
ne se tla be se ts'oana Ie sena seo
Ie phelang ho sona, ho be mabali
ao ho oona ho sa lengaeng Ie tho,
mangope a tE:bileng, liphoofolo
tse otileng tse ngata tse tlang ho
senya naha haholo liphuleng tsa
linoka Ie pel'a matamo.

Hoseng ha kajeno ha re ne re
feta har'a naha ea lona Ie Mrs.
Ritz re bona mah\abisa-lihlong.
Re bone lijalo tse pupelitsoeng
ke lehole. Ra bona masimo a
seng letse hObane a senyehile a
sentsoe ke khoholeho ea mobu.
Ra bona ke hona hore Ie lebetse
kapa ha Ie tsebe hore mobu ke
ntho ea bohlokoa leo Molimo a e
fileng motho, ke moo ho lokelang
hore karoloana efe Ie efe ea Oona
e bolokoe e baballoe. Empa re bo-
ne hore naha e kholo e senyehile
haholo.

BASALI MASIMONG

Ba bang ha ba natse ho ts'ela
moiteli masimong. Motho 0 le-
ma feela ho fihlela mobu 0 ba

Batho ba bang ba ee ba hopole hore ha ba tseba Iho tsamaisa mo-
Ghip.i 0 itseng e se e Ie na ba tseba tsothle. Ke I(elello e t'he-
thekeselang eo. Ha re ke re etseng mehlala e mebeli. E mong Ie e
mong a ka 'na a sebelisa camera 'me a ba a nke foto e ntle ka eona.

Empa ho tehoa ha mochini 00 ho ka etsoa xe motho ea tsebang
rnosebetsi 00 haholo hammoho le feketori e kholo e nang le chelete
ea ho reka lintho tse batlehang ho teha ntho ena

Leha licarnera li tehiloe, Ii lokela
ho abjoa hohle. Hoo Ie hona ho e-
tsoa ke likepe, literene Ii lilori, qe-
tellong e be levenkele leo Ii reki-
soang ho lona

Libaesekele Ie tsona ke mohta-
fllala 0 mongo Ngoana a ka nata-
ma baesekele empa hd e teha ke
ntho e 'ngoe, Pele makhooa a tJa
koano ,~o ne ho sena Ie lebili
feela mona Africa. Ho ne ho se
mo!1~o Ie ea motlho ea kileng a Mavenkele Ie mesebetsi e
nahana ka lona. Ha motho a ka meng e lokela ho sebetsa ka che-
talima lehili la baesekele a ka lete e nyenyane. Letona la Mere-
bona bohlale ba 'nete. Aline !he ro Ie Lituba tsa Matlotlo a nallJa
baesekele ke "tho e te'noang ha Ie scbetsana Ie limilione tsa llpo-
bonolo Ie ho teta motorokara. ndo tsa nana. Peni e 'ngoe Ie e
Ka lebaka la bolele ba lilemo 'ngoe ea cheltehall ena e kholo e

tseo ho 'nileng ha lekoa ho fumana lokcla ho bonoa tlore iha e ea
bore limotorokara Ie libaesekele Ie lahleha.
literene li ka tehoa [oang, ho bile LekhotIa la Transvaal la Bunga
ha tsebjoa bohlale bona boo re bo Ie lona le jar ile boikarabelo bo
bonang kajeno. Bohlale bona ba ho bong ts'ebelisong ea chelete ea
etsa mosebetsi ana bo ile ba holi- sechaba. Le ile la nka nako e tele-
soa ke lichaba tsa Bophirimela 'me Ie hore Ie be le fihle ternanena e-
lichaba tse ling tsa bo kopitsa, 'me ena. Se entsoeng Transkei Ie Cis-
I~a atleha, ha tse ling Ii ile tsa hlo- kei se ka 'na sa etsoa ke libaka
leha. tse ling. Makhotla a metseng ke 00-
MAKHETHO A TS'ELETSENG na a supileng tsela. Makhotlana ke

majoc ao holim'a oona re ka ts'e-
Leha eba bchle re ne re tseba ho lang holim'a boliba. Haho ntho ea

iketsetsa baesakele ea 'nete, re ka bohlokoa ho feta ho lseba ho se-
be re ntse re le moraonyana. ho- belisa matlotlo a sechaba ka ts'oa-
bane ho ne ho tla hloka ea tsebang nelo. Haeba li ne li se joalo, me-
ho aha sekepe se ka nkang phahlo buso e ka be e tla oa.
le thepa ho tloha naheng e 'ngoe
ho ea ho e 'ngoe, kapa tsona Iifofa- Ka ntle ho tsebo ea mosebetsi,
ne tseo re li bonang Ii fofa ho ea haho ntho e fetang bots'epehi.
Johannesburg Ie London. Ho tlo- E mong Ie e mong a ka 'na a
ha Johannesburg ho ea London ithuta ho boloka chelete ka ho
ka sefofane ho lekana le ha motho qala ka ho hlokomela ea hae. Ha
a ka ea Kapa a ba a khutlela J 0- ho bonolo, p;npa ke thuto e hloka-
hannesburg ka makhetlo a ts'ele- halang hore -rutoe rnotho e mong
lang. Ie e mongo Motho ea baballang

chelete a ka boloka chelete e 'nva-
Ha ke re hoa bonahala hore ha ne ea ba ea eba ntho e ngata fee-

se hantle hore motho a tsebe feela la. Haho chelete e sebel isoang ba-
ho tsamaisa machine, kapa hona ho hlasoa. Se --tsoang ke motho enoa
e reka feela, re lokela hore re be ke se lokelang ho etsoa ke 'muse
re tsebe I tsela eo mochini 00 0 te- oa naha e 'ngoe Ie 'mwe.
hiloeng ka eona. Terekere ke ntho· NTHO TSA BOHLOKOA
ea bohlokoa eo motbo a kabang Ie Mebusong ea mehla ea kajeno,
eona ha feela aphela ka ho lema, libanka ke ntho tsa bohlokoa. Ha
'me 0 lokell ho tseba hore ha e libanka Ii Ie sio mosebetsi oa che-
hana ho sebetsa 0 lokela ho e loki- lete 0 ka ba boima. Tsamaiso ea
sa joang. H<'pe ntho ena e batla libanka e th3ta haholo empa liba-
peterole Ie oli, homme Ie eona pe- nka Ii tletse hoWe I).aheng ea Eu-
terole eo he Ie oli Ii rekoa nahenq rODe. Bo1-].lal~ bo ileng ba nka nako
tse ling tsa balichabeng. - e telele hore bo ithutoe bo se bile

Ke ka hona ke reng hoa lokela bo nhatlale!se Ie Iefats'e Iohle.
hore re mameleng ha motho a re Koana America, Ma-Negro a
bolella bohble boo a bo tsebang. teng a se a ithetbetse libanka tsa
Empa batho ba bang ba ee ba re oona, romme Ii sebetsa hantle ha-
ba tseba lintho tsena athe motho holo. Hona he> ile ha qaloa ka ho
o hloloa Ie ke ho lokisa lebili la ithuto melao ea tsamaiso ea liba-
motorokara kapa baesekele ha Ie nka. Hola eba ha se ke ha ithutoa
pan chile. Molomo ha 0 na khole, melao eo, ho ka be ho se letho Ie
empa ntho Fa 'nete ke hore motho kan,e: Ie teng joale moo.
a hIe a etse f seng a 'ne a bue fee- Ka morao ho hore mottl1o a
lao ithute libukeng ho hlokahaJa ho-
Ha re boda re talima lehlako- re a sebetse seo a ittllutileng 50-

na e Ie hore a tie a tsebe mose·
reng le leng la bophelo, re tla bona betsi 0'\ hae Illantle. Chelete. e
hore lintho tseo re lokelang ho ke e alosoe ka malhlo a mabeli
ithuta tsona Ii ngata haholo. Re ,'10 seng j(l(llo e ka 'na ea mo.
10kela ho ba Ie chelete ea ho reka nyella har'a mouoane. Ka thoko
lijo Ie liaparo, re lefe ren~ e re be ho Jitaba Ise ka thoko tsa thuto,
re lefe Ie lekhetho. Re Iefshoa ka pahale.
liponto Ie lisheleng Ie lipeni, empa Joaloka ha ho boetse ho hloka-
ha naha e ~a busoe hantle, thuso hala hore motho a sebets~ mosebe-
ea chelete ena ha e bonabale ho tsi oa hae ka oe1o Ie lerato. Liba-
hang. Ntho ea mofuta ona e e- nka tseo tSf. Ma-Ne~ro tse ileng
tsahetse linaheng tse ngata hobane tsa tsoela pelf. Ie ho hola Ie ho a-
mebuso ea teng e ne e sa hlokome- tleha li ne Ii ka tsa ba tsa fetoha
Ie chele'.e ea teng han tIe. letho ha feelu eba ho ne ho se ike-

Ka ntle ho tlhokomelo e ntle ea misetsoa ho hore bo bonoe Iia hola.
chelete ea neha, haho ka mo secha- Ka lefapheng Ie leng Mekhatlo
ba sa naha se ka tsoelang pele ha- ea LikoDorasi e ntse e thusa ho
ntle. bolokela batho chelete.

TSAMAISO EA CHELETE
Ha re le tjenana bohle re phela

hantle hoba linaha tsa habo rona
li hlokometse tsamaiso ea chelete
ea tsona. Batho ba bang ba tlang
ho bala moria ba tla bolela hore ho
thata hore motho a etse levenkele.
Re se re ee re utloe Ie mesebetsi :
e eeng e eo ka lebaka la batho ba
sa tsebeng ho tsamaisa bisinisi ha-
ntlo.

RE ROMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO
Romela keramofone leha e Ie oache ea hau ho rona. Rea rekisa ebile

re teha UbaesekeIe. Re rekisa lirekoto tse ncha tsa Senvesemane, Seaforika
Ie Seburu Li romeloa hohle ka CHE LETE KA OTORO.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, Jeppe.

Phone. 24-2635 Johannesburg.

ONLY
22/6

MONTHLY j,
buys this fine 3-

piec~ Bedroom Suite
comprising: Ward-
robe 3ft. wide Dress-
ing Ch ~st 2ft. 9in.
wide Tallboy 2ft. 9in.
wide.

UNITED AFRICAlt
FURRISHIIG CO·

(PTY) LTD.

FREE 44-PAGE FURNITURE
CATALOGUE NO. 55 JUST
ISSUED. Write for your copy

to-day and please mention your
exact requirements.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPETOWN

BOOKS fOR ·ALL AFRICANS
P. W. J: GroenewaJd-LEARN TQ SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enabl! you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. l\1ay-TIIIS IS SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 15/8)
Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.

E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA
. 5/- (by post 5/3)

WIth .12 Full p!ated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be wntten exclusIvely about camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A trea5ure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amon,st
them th~ everyday things in use in the hom!, office. industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write tor our bIg Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG
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rBCU ENDS SUCCESSFUL
SEASON

Officials
Rangers

West Rand Tennis Championships
The VVest Rand tennis champion- Q

ships started last Sunday, April egln
29 at the VVest Rand Consolidated
Mines courts, and officially de- Mmuso beat A. Peterson 6-0,
clared op,en by Mr. R. Vosloo, VV. 2-6, 6-1. L. Lentswe beat J.
R. C. Mmes Compound sports Kol 7-5, 6-4. J. Kgosiemang beat
manager. W. Mokhoadiane 7-5, 6-3. O. Di-

The entries are quite good and di beat F. Matsie 6-4, 6-4. F. Di-
the Committee of the tournament nath beat W. Selala 6-4, 6-3. A.
has decided to have some of the Setlhanya beat Xulu 6-0, 6---1. J.
matches played on Saturdays and Motlhaodi beat M. Malau 6---1.
Sundays in future. 6-2.
The "A" division Men's singles Women's Singles: Mrs. M. Zolo

will start tomorrow, Sunday, May beat R. Njokweni 6---2, 6-3. D
j, All competitors are asked to Kumalo beat J. Montho 6-0, 6-0.
turn up early at the same venue. D. Tshirr e beat F. Rakgathoe 6-1.
Following are results of matches 6---2. E. Seemela beat 1. Mngoma

played last Sunday: 6---3, 6-4. L. Diratsagae beat N
"8" Men's Singles: A. Malangeni Jacobs 6-3, 6-2. Mrs. G. Gumedc

beat A. Mosiatlhaga 7-5, 6---4. M. beat I. Pule ~-'3, 6-1. 6-3.

By C. Oliphant
Sunday, April 29, saw the T.S.

C.U. put tl11e final touch to the
close of a very prosperous cricke'l
season, leaving one wit:l t:le feel.
ing that, everyone from offici?ls
to players, Ihave a very good
reason to ferl satiSfied wit:1 t';o
run of things. This was a post-
poned meeting which was wa~j'e{i
out by rain on Sundajr April 22.

Amid high spirit of e:1t~t:s:as!'1
which prevailed among those pre.
sent, Mr. P. S. A. Gwele, President
of the T.B.C.D. opened the
occasion with an address, in which
he welcomed and congratulated
the vic.orious clubs. He dealt with
the tendency of clubs who re-
garded the trophies they won as
personal property, stating how
that kind of attitude seriously
handicapped the progress of the
Union and advised clubs to refrain
from such inclinations.

Mr. Gwele also thanked the
clubs for the various, sporting
gestures they made during t:1e
cricket season, which resulted in
sparing the cfficials the undesirable
task of having to deal with
numerous contemptuous disnu: es.

Mr. P. De Beer, Welfare Office:
on the Rand Leases Comcound
kindly took on the task of pre-
senting the trophies. He corrobo
rated the remarks made by the
president, and stressed tb e need
for examplary display by
cricketers, of sportsmanship and
neatness on the field of play. He
frankly admitted that it was be·
yond him to apprehend how the
T.B.C.D. was able to manage its
activities in spite of the financial

handicaps wr:ch confronted it.
I want to extend my personal

gratitude and also on b.half of
the T.B.C.D , to Messrs S. Ntsheki-
s.i and P. D(: Beer who went out
cf their way to make all the pre-
parations that led up to 3. success-
ul presentation.
My ',hanh also ((0 to all the

clubs of the T.B.C.D. who always
eagerly extended a spirit of co·
operativencs=: which gesture made
'11.y task 3S Secretary very much
.ess burdensome.

The Iollow.n-; are t'ie winnin-
clubs who V,,"C':C presented \vj~:--
trophies:

S~n!or League
Dobson's XI C.C. Roodecoor

Location l st round Sugct-: Cl'P;
Orientals C C Crown ':vLnrs anr
Rnnd Le i s: S C.C. (jc.ntIy) :2:1'
round Gwele Cup.

Reserve League .
Hard Cash C.C. Durban Deer

Mine 1st round Ward and Salmon
CUD: Hard Cash C. C. Durban Deep
Mine 2nd round Senaoane Cup.

3rd League
Orientals C.C. Crown Mines 1st

round Piliso Cup; Lewisham Loca-
tion C.C. Luioaards Vlei ?nd
-ouneI Dob:m Cup.

By Mlandeli
It was about this time last year

'1'1Cn Mr. S. Ben-Mazwi and his
~xecutive Committee c,l the
Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
vere very busy making the neces-
,ary preparations far the SUCCCSf
)f last ye:u's inter-provincia!
rugby tournament Iheld in dohan-
nesburg.
Thev were given many good

oromises for the running of tourna-
-nent, most of them left unfulfilled
but were luckily compensated. The

• Ths Ve'1t~r5dorp Rangers F. C.
'iold .ts annual general meeting at
No. 103 Morris Street. Sophiatown
')!1 Apri; ~2. All members were
j~:.' ~": Messrs Napoleon Tladi-
.yar», president; Sam Pooe, vice
?re" dent; George Rathebe, chair-
.nan; Joseph POOl', treasurer; Hud-
~).l Mpshc and Paul 'I'ladinyane .
S:~~'ut:ve Committee members;
) l" \lr.~i;o, captain'; Jethro Tlad··
nyane, vice captain; and Willian:
.\.g.l .';swe. -So Pone.

Rugby Season Opens:

Tournulnelli.LYDENCURG: On Saturday Aprii
: thvi.lr j schools' soccer rr atch-

~3 'n football and basketball wer
r'ayed at Lydsnburg. Lydenburg
High beat Ermelo H gh in basket-
'.1 I by 57-:1. In the debate corn-
) '~i ion Lydenburg led by 99.3-
'13 In Iooiball the second teams
v .r ~ wea'c on both sides, but the
.or ~ \\'.1S 1-0 in favour of Ly
:~.,b ;1':: High.' The main mate},
:;a; iull of exc ternent. Ermelo
,"0,'(;:1 fir ::. But Lydenburg roco-
. ercd when they were two goa':
)~hil;d 1::> equ:l.li3e 3-3.

'll:~ 1O••ow.ng represented Ly-
l;:!i..!bu!,£IH gh School: T. Mbona ..
10 (Hope); Joseph Mahlangu (Do
lar- Chocks): S. McDonald (Eng-
ish man): E. Selike (D. T. T.);
..... 1.L:onto (Stormy weather); B.
·Ilarip.me (seven days no fine); P.
....~njdl (Speed fire); J. Mkatshwa
,booby Locke); B. Mashubuku
tsaoa baby); J. Mahlangu (Gates

)1. walawa.a) and Peter Mkweba-
.2 (Wcshelela).

-Godfrey Ramothibe.

Pietersburg: T hun e Tribal
School and Krazenstein Sc. Sc.
Club met on Sunday April 15.
Though Thune Club was not well
represented as some of their mem-
bers were picked they defended
well.

The "B" teams' score was 2-1 in
favour of Thune, "Fish" and "P
Kruger" being the scorers.

The "A" teams were both strong
but Sponono and Indian Woman
gave the K. Sc. Sc. Club backline a
hard time, Sponono delivered two
powerful shots while Indian sent
the' goalkeeper to bed with the
last shot when the whistle blew
for the last. The match ended in
favour of Thune.

- doshua Maboa.

Last Veal·'s National
1'1 d use of the Bantu Sports GroundRe~a Ile for instance, did not materialize

but good Rev. Anderson, who i:
Senior Welfare Officer at Crowr
Mines came to the Union's rescue
by co~sulting senior authorities
who were sympathetic enougl
to allow the Union the use oi
the Damara Ground at Crow
Mines.
The Crown Mines authorities

went further to grant the Unioi
accommodation for its glE!S'S
wood, coal, cooking eating utensil,
installed bathrooms for the playc-
and many other things the Uninr
were in need of all gratis. Thanks
to the Crown Mines authorities .

dust before tournament starter
an incident, which I believe was
designe:l to be a slap in the fac€
to the Mazwi Executive Ccm,m:t
tee occurred. The S.A. Board
decided to postpone tournameni
for a reason still known only tr
them. This obviously put Trans-
vaal in a difficult position be
cause the stage was already set
for tournament and things couid
not be readily changed at the
eleventh hour.
There was no alterative fo'

Transvaal but to appeal to th-
different centres to participate ir
that tournament. For this action
Transvaal were taken to task at
the S.A. Board meetings and it
was decided that Transvaal be
"suspended" for 5 years but tha:
did not materialize through the
co-operation of a good number oi
Transvaal players. The very thre
"officers" now "president, secrc
tary and treasurer" were in favour
of the "sentence" imposed or
Transvaal. Thev were delegates fo:
Midlands and I thought they were
somewhere in Cradock now rais
ing funds for their centre to se-
that it attends tournament ir
July.

Transvaal is indebted to its dele-
gates who fought tooth and nai
against the "suspension", particu
larlv Mr. Cecil Nolutshungu, whc
went out of his way, as Secretary
of the Bantu Men's Social Centre
(where his services were more reo
quired than anywhere else), te
attend all the Board meetings .

A~lotller man who went out of
his way was Mr. G. Xorile, for
he was mediator at the time South
~fri!)a wanted '!) postpone tour-
1:;,ment. He conducted meetings
~etween Transvaal and South
t\frica that would end at midnight
on a very cold winter night.
At the first of the series of

meetings between S. Africa and
Transvaal, I remember seeing two
of the three "officers" 'trying to
attend the meeting. President Ma-
zwi wanted to know from them
as to what their mission was in
that meeting. One said he was
reoresenting the press. The Pre-
sident asked him to produce a do-
cument to that effect and having
failed to do so was ordered to go
out. The other two soon followed.

One begins to wonder now as to
how the Midlands delegates would
have come into office if Transvaal
were suspended for 5 years. I
know that quislings are always
ready to fabricate dishonest stunts.
Their way of canvassing could
most likely be:

"See how unpopular the Ben-
Mazwi committee has made Trans-
vaal to be to the S.A. Board"?
Today Transvaal is not allowed

participation in tournaments,
through no fault of players. bu'
through the present committee
which is making serious blunders.
One can think that these peonle

are being paid for being in offiCe
yet not, as far as I know. But why
all this competition?

Vereeni ~ii1~'~~i1~~;'P
Playing at VVire VVorks ground,

Vereenigmg, a visit'113 socce
f m tr-im Kroo 'stnd lost to aI~-", ~ir'" draw" f'om t':1e In-
dustrial Sports Organisatio:l b
4-0 in the junior match and 5-'
.n ,'Ie sen.o- 0.1 SU:ldilY April 29

!J'J3 spe:."tof3 saw tl'is ma~f':'.
On May 13, M~. tsaae San~0,~"1'

'''~3 arranged a match between Ve
reeniging and Krugersdorp.

LeeuwdGornstad
Tennis Results

On April 14 and 15 Home De-
fenders L.T.C. played Try Again
L,T.C. of Ottosdal and Good Hopes
L T.C. of VVolmaransstad respec-
tively. Try Agains were nQ match
for Herne Defenders. They won
the match by a lead of 25 games.
The match between Good Hopes

and Home Defenders was full oi
thrills.
Mathiba of Good Hopes and Ma-

shokwe of Home Defenders were
two stubborn riv.als of the day in
the singles' match which Mathiba
won by 6---4. In the doubles'
matches Sambo and Motjale beat
Phale and Mabajane 6-0, 6---4.
Appries and Motjale beat Sambo
and i:vIashokwe 6---3.
Home Defenders were represen-

ted by the following: P. S. Mo-
tjale, (captain); S. H. Mashokwe,
(secretary). S. H. Matthews; A.
P. Sambo. S. R. Senwamadi; and
Mesdames H. E. Sambo and R. H.
Mashokwe. - S. R. Molefe.

ACORNHOEK
SOCCER
RESULTS

~;!erksdorpTo

On April H, Timbavati school
ground was the venue of the first
soccer match between Timbavati
Springboks and the Arthurseat
Young Tigers.

When the match was about five
minutes old, Arthurseat Young
Tigers registered a goal. The
backs of Timbavati Springboks
(De Lu'ce Special and One Way)
realising the situation, defended
like wounded tigers.
The score was 1 nil in favour of

Arthurseat Young Tigers.
- by Sydney Sam. Rhangane.

Every day of the week-
This popular family look clean and smart!

./

On May 13 the Royal Rainbows
F.C. of Klerksdorp leave the Trans-
vaal Province for the Orange Free
State for two matches against the
All Saints F.C. of Saint Helena
Town, Odendaalsrus District. The
manager of the visiting team is
l".VIr.Gilbert J. L. Matunda.How popular they are. Wherever they go, friends envy their

clean, smart appearance - and their home is always kept
clean and sweet-smelling too! They're Wise-they always use
pure Sunlight Soap for all their washing! oYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US

00 you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames just
rrr ived. Kroonslad

Results
Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Ihemists.

a, Loveday Street (between Jepp'
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at lIt Jeppe St. 011' Diagonal St

On Sunday April 22 a crowd of
about 300 saw the Shamrocks F.C.
nat Good Hopes 4-2, in a hard
ind thr ilting match, in the finals
rf the f rst round to win the Holm-
'S Trophy held by Good Hopes in
1950.
A fine 35 yards kick was scored

':Jy A. B. C. The winners were re-
,re:e'1ted by: A. Mosaene; Buffel
'Big-ben); Kubeli (Ily.ngsquad) ;
Izrzi (Seven days); Rathabe (Un-
.~ Joe); Mokgosi (No mistake);
lia:~ ,e (Baby Austin); Morabe
A~h~r); Sethibe (Pas-op-rny-ki-
U); Thekisos (English man) and
orman (A. B. C.
The results of the new round
'~r(.: Saturday: Jacks beat B. B.
tovers 5-1. D.Darkies beat Wan·
',.'r3 :J-O. Snnday! P.rates draw
lith All Blacks 3-3.

-By Spectator.

S·612-S2 ." LJoYER PkODUCT

GET IFE!HE
CAREYS OF 71 RISflH( ST. JOHAi-tiUSBiJ Al:: (;'Iear the Plaza Bio) OFFER YOU FINE
FURNITURE & CLOTHES FOR ALL THE FAMILY ON GENEROUS TERMS THAT YOU

CAN EASI L'" AFFORD! ! ! ! !

LADIES! GENTS!
A real opportunity
but for only. a
limited time. You

, really must get in
on this Amazing
Offer. Don't forget
that you can get
a 11 your clothing
needs on Careys
generous terms.
" OVERCOAT *
* SUIT ** TROUSERS *
':SPORTS JACKET
" 2 SHIRTS *
* 2 PR. SOCKS *
"TIES '" SHOES *
All. [or only

You'll find only the
very latest styles
to choose from in
Careys Showroom
and everything can
be yours on Won·
derful T e r m s.
Come! open an
account and take
advantage of this
offer.
COAT * JEEP '"
COSTUME * TWO.
DRESSES '" 2 PR.

NYLONS .t-
UNDERWEAR '"
SHOES *

All ,for

DINAMOS MEET
NYLSTROOM..0 XTRA

TE MS
C ARG
OR AS

HE FOR YOUR HOME -Stephen I. P. Kgame

The Potgl(;tersrust Dinamos
)layed against the Nylstroom
:::allies. The second divisions'
match ended in a 1-1 draw.
When the firs: divisions started

.he match Wa" luke-warm; but as
ime went on all the excitemen.
vas over and both teams got
.ett'ed, and kept the ball on the
sround.
'lhe match ended by 1-0 in

avour of Dinamos. Here I should
~ive spec:al tribute and congratu-
a.ion to ule Nlystroom goal
~2eper, who proved himself ex-
::ellent even if the D's happened
.0 lead by one. That was a narrow
~scape.

* Se",sible people do their shopping for good. fu~-
J1liluc ar -I smart c:othes at Careys, because It IS
the wi5est thing to do. You are assured of courtesy
?"1d s'raigl.t eal!ng at ~h;s famous shop and yO\!
can always rely on them fo1' the very best. Why
t"oi. c(',me in today and SEE fer YOURSELF what
is oHets:! to !fou on the easiest te-ms in town.
Start at on~e, open an acc:>:.mt and get the best cut
of life.

12/6
WEEKLY

12/6
WEEKLY

D~RN 'FURBEAUTIFUL
Yes! get the best furniture ,£o~ vOl;r home.
At CareYs _vou can get an:'.', ,~mg i.rom o:r~e
little pip'cc to a wholr hou~e·fll11 of hea~l 1-
fuk furniture. And all on the vcr~' ea"lc"t
to-flns.
CROCKERY * CUTLERY * TABLES '" CHAIRS
* STUDIO COUCHES "BEDDING * MrRnORS
WARDROBES * onXi\MEXTS * CAR PETS *
SHEETS * TADLE CLOTHS" ETC.

YOU'LL BE CLAD

CHESTEqflELD DINING ROOM
SUITCS SUITES
ONLY ONLY

BEDROOM
SUITES
ONLY

George Angelo
Loses

Tensilitis. ctc.
3/· per Do tle.

FE:'lfAL,\X
l\UXTURE

Duggie Miller of Johannesburg,
beat George Anglo. the South
African middleweight champion,
Qn points over eight rounds at
::.treatham Ice Rink, London, on
Tuesday recently.- SAPA.

10/-
WEEKLV

10/-
VVEEKLY

10/-
VVEEKLY

For the speedy' ,
relicf of sore Throa ts,

Only

YOU WENT TO:-

71 RISSIK ST For Fe:naies only.
For Female Pains

etc. 4/6.

and
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:;"ALL S

USE UGGET ..
Sill,S 80NEY
l1()lfJANT()A
Boney Moloantoa is the
dancing star of the Nugget
filmlets and is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

AA251

.--------

80 KS PHAPHA~1!SA
NYOOI{O EA SEBETE

SA HAU
A:snI.\LS WITllO{jT BACI{BO:SES

')y R. Bauchsbaum. The story of the
Invertebrates with G4 pages of itlus-
trations in 2 volumes 7/6d post free.
GOOD E:SGLISH How to Write it.

~y G. H. \'a'LO£. An cntrcly new
book shows how to achieve a geod
.imple English s ylc, 2/2d. post Irce.
THE BLUE BOOK OF WAGES A:sn

\LLOW A:SCES. For finding out how
-nuch mcnev should be paid for any
number of davs' work when wages are
fixed at monthly rates. 2/5d. post free.
COl\IPLETE FORTU.·E TELLI:SG

by L. Cook 1/2d. post free.
Our Catalogue of Educt ional Books

will be sent FREE on request.

U t!a tsoha u Ie mafolc-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng,

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hanr!e,

ts'Ilo e hana ho sila lt]o, U tlallan
.naleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ike
loa 0 Ie rnakhekanyana, homrne L

be [calc hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisl tsnne ts
'0',0[0, tse scbetsang hantl;
,,\'1010 u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
iyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
1 hau-ke ll-Carters Little Liver

" "!lIs. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
oa u fe Carter's Little Liver Pill

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) :L~d.

EDUCATIONAL BOOI{SI'LLFRS
P,O. Box 10~2, Johannesburg.

Kemising.

------------ -- ---

Look
handsome styling,

finest leathers, and

llIunaculate firrish

Step outin
them ... f enjoy

the free-striding

comfort that is

a feature of these

Dr. Watson

shoes

FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6~5~
1991·' •................•.•........ _...
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lexandra
Committee

Sport From
Natal

-
Following is the continuation of

a report of the Natal African
Football Association officials for
the 1951 season:

Emergency Committee
Messrs M. Senoane, A. M. S.

Mhlongo, C. L. Hlatshwayo, S.
Mazibuko, M. Zondi, P. Ndlovu, E.
J. Nyembe (Weenen to nominate
one).

A boxing tournament was held at the Plaza J"heatre. Alexandra
Township on Tuesday April 17 under tile auspices of the newly
formed Alexandra SUb-district Roys Club Comlmittee. This show
marked the beginning of what is generally thought, in the fistic
world, as a successful boxing year.

" Wonderful
chanze since we
start~dtaking
~rtons ?Ills"

A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

"I feel that I really must tell you of
the wonderful change there has been
in my family, since we starred taking
Partons Pills. Parrons certainlv have
banished the headaches and stomach
pains. My children all have healthy
appetites. These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
• Take Partons Pills at night,
before you go to bed. They work
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean aU the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/-

Inter-Club Golf
Results

Go bouzata SOHLOKO so SA
HLOK£HENC

Ie HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

li bakoa ke ho se tsebe
ho li hlahisang le ho Ii ala fang. LJ
bakoa ke ho ruruha ha methapho
t hoo hangata ho bitsoang lihloba)
13ohloko bo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba ts'oarelloa hobane mahloko
'Ina a inehela ha bonolo ha u sebelise
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
Zan. Mor iane ona 0 alafang, lokisang
o Iolisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tle u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoang
-norianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii bo-
nolo ho scbelisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
likemeseng Ie mavenkeleng.

Ma nZa n 't..iMORRHOIDSI
" PRODUCT Of IE. C. De WITT • CO. (S.A.) LTD.

GENTS' CLOTHING

surrs BIRDSEYE, PIN-
HEADS, STRIPES
CHECKS, PLAIN. Single.
Double Breasted. ALL
COLOURS.

from £9·7·6

For That Man-about-town

Appearance Try

'TEMPLES
For Cood Value

SAYS HARRY MEKELA

WE TRUST YOU
Pay a small deposit,

take the goods and

pay the balance off

either monthly or

weekly

No references are
necessary.

1951 SCHEME
1 Suit
1 Sportscoat
1 pair Trousers
3 Shirts
also SoxR-Ties
Shoes-Underwear

All This For

15/·
WEEKLY

TROPICAL SUITS
IX PLAINS, STRIPES. Fawn
Brown, Blue and Grey.

from £6·17-6

TROUSERS
HOPSACKS,
Greys, Fawn,
Blue & Green.

WORSTEDS,
SPORTS. In
Blue, Light ,
from £2·9·6

SPORTS COATS TROPI-
CALS, CHECKS, TWEEDS
HERRINGBONE, DIAGO-
N"ALS. "Flap Pockets' Half
Lined. ALL COLOURS.

from £3·15·0

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

EASTERN TRANSVAAL TENNIS
RESULTSFollowing are the results of the

Eastern Transvaal Bantu Tennis
Union matches played at Nelspruit
where Piet Retief emerged victors;

Men's Doubles
(A. B. and C. Divisions)

A. T. D. Mathobela and J.
Mhlanga (P. Retief) beat E. Mo-
beng and M. Mdhluli (Nelspruit)
6---0, 5-7. D. Jacobs and J. Masi-
lela (P. Relief) beat G. Ngwenya-
rna and W. Sebastian (Nelspruit)
6-4, 4-6, 6---2. N. Skosana and
E. Nkosi (Nelspruit) beat L. Mali-
nga and A. Mntyali (P. Retief)
8-6,0-6.

Women's Doubles
G. Ndlovu and C. Bisson (P.

Retief) w.o. (Nelspruit).
Mixed Doubles

(A and -B Divisions)
Mr. A. T. D. Mathobela and G.

Ndlovu (P. Retief) beat Mr. E
Mobeng and E. Gininda (Nel-
spruit) 6-4. L. Malinga and S.

GLOSAM
SOCCER

A ,thrilling soccer .match was
played by Glosam Location
Shooting Stars F.C. against No.2
C. Zulu Darkies recently. In this
interesting match the Stars had a
tough time a.Jthough they won it
by 4-1.

The Stars were represented by:
Patrick Tonyane: Andries Hau.
Goodboy Me/naemengj Biilly Di~
mang: Adam Mosianej Franz Wi I·
bOYj Z. Mosianej Mokutsij K. V.;
Issac and Gert Olyn.

- By Alfred Dlamini,

S.E. Rand Officials.
The South East Rand and D:s-

trict African Football, Association
held its annual general meeting on
Sunday, April 8 when this year's
office bearers were elected as fol-
lows: J. Geo Moshesh, president
(re-elected); M. Nzimande, vice
pres dent; Reg. M. Maeloa, gene-
ral secretary: (re-elected); R. Ne-
malo, assistant secretary; 1. S. Lio
tlo, recording secretary; N. M. si.
biya, treasurer (re-elected); Dele-
gates to the T. A. F. A. are Messrs,
T. Geo Moshesh, M. Nzimande, I
S. Leotilo and Reg. M. Manoa.

-By General Secretary

The show was an all round sue- were thrills from start to finish
cess and gave all the encourage-I with the Jans cheering and yelling
ment needed bv this young com- at the top of their voices, ThIS show

. . • WIll go down the record books as
mittee. '_l'he fights presented some a show that brought a boxing
really first class boxing. There boom in the Alexandra Township.

Boxing is the subject of conversa-
tion in every corner of the Dark
City ..

The Alexandra Health Clinic
mediG~l stu ents acted as re-
ferees and. judges and accounted
themselves well. They are lI1eart·
ily thanked for their efforts. The
superintendent of the Clinic is
also thanked for his generous
gesture in arranging transport
for the officials.
The results were as follows:-
Paper Weights: Joshua Mogoba

(Lavender) beat Moses Yende
(Central). Phineas Iileto (Family
Welfare) lost to Naughty Luther
(Pilgrim).
Fly Weights: John Rafapa beat

Mike Johnson (Battling Yanks).
Bantam Weights: John Makhube-

la (Central) beat Cavally Makhu-
bela (Try Again). Alpheas Mase-
ko (Try Again) knocked out Henry
Molobi (Good Hope). Isaac .Manale
(F'istiana ) beat Dan Malinga (Try
Again).

Feather Weights: Caiphus Kay
(Pals) beat Don Potelo (Sparta).
Light Weights: Jason Radebe

(Pilgrim) t.k. oed John Mahlangu
(Pals). Simon Cindi (Good Hope)
lost to Paulus Tiyane (Fistiana).
Jchannes Mtshali (Family Wel-
fare) beat William Mtshali (Pals).

Welter Weights: These were the
main bouts of four rounds. Victor
Ntombela (Family Welfare) beat
Joe Ray (Pals). Isaac Mashinini
(Family Welfare) lost to Mike
Rammalo (Fistiana).

Feather Weights: Josiah Mphela
(Pilgrim) beat Emmanuel Hla-
tshwayo (Family Welfare)'.

The Alexandra Sub-district in-
tends running the Alexandra
championships in the near future.

- by Tnen Mthembu.

Selection Committee
Messrs C. W. Nxumalo, S. Mazi-

buko, C. D. Mdladla,
Delegates to S.A.A.F.A.

Messrs R. V. Ngcobo, H. T.
Gwala, P. O. Sikakana.

Delegates to Natal Inter-Race
Soccer Board

Messrs C. W. Nxumalo, 1. J.
Motholo, H. M Molife.

Natal inter:own Cup
(Fixlures 1951)

A. 19-5-51, Weenen County vs.
Maritzburg, at Maritzburg.
B. 19-5-51, Ladysmith vs. New-

castle, at Ladysmith.
C. 19-5-51, Dundee vs. Dann-

hauser, at Dundee.
D. 2-6-51, Winners A. vs. Dur-

ban, at Durban.
E. 2-6-51, Winners B. vs. Win.

ners C., at Ladysmith.
F. 16---6-51, Winners D. vs

Winners E., at Durban. (Final)

An Inter-club golf match
between Pimville and Pinsplitters
was held recently and the results
were as follows:-

Morning Round
G. Nkuta beat S. Khulu 4-2. R.

Ma.uleka beat 1. Mafale 5-4. J'.
Mots'oeneng beat P. Matlhakola
4-2. A. Lekgari 'beat D. Moeti
6-5. A. Maqubela beat E. Chabedi
6-5. S. Mathopa beat Corlett
Conco 3~1. M. Davashe beat G.
Mogami 2-1. L. Mofokeng beat
S. Motsoari 2-1.

Afternoon Round
P. Matlhakola and D. Moeti

beat J. Mots'oeneng and A. Lekga-
ri 3-1. A. Maaubela and ,L. Mofo-
keng beat E. Chabedi and S. Mo-
tsoari 2-1. M. Davashe and C.
Conco led S. Mathopa and G.
Moaami 3-3.
Pimville registered 7 points and

Pin splitters 3.
- By A~fred Maqubela.

Botbsabelo Plays Cricket Against "VIillageMain
(By N. Maake)

On Saturday April 14 bile -Bothsabelo College of Middelburg,
Transvaal, played a friendly cricket match against the Village Main
club of Johannesburg.

The maten was played at the latter's ground and was very
interesting, But the weather soon became unfavourable and, as
a consequence, only l'he 1st innings were played. When the game
stopped tile lead was 21 in favour .of Village Main.

The best players were: Village Main: Gwarumbe and Bomi.
B.T.T.: E. Tjatjie and E. Matabane.

AMERICAN - STYLED
1. Tsotsis It Only Takes

2. Harlem-Style 2 Minutes

3. Finest Quality
To Open an Account

4. Cood Va"Hls
And You May

5. No References
R-eq ui red Pay Over

6. Free Afterations 6 Months

TERMS!,_
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111

WEEK1.Y

Satisfaction Guaranteed 100 p.e.
I-F YOU ARE NOT ENTIRE1. Y SATISFIED

WITH YOUR COODS THEY MAY BE

EXCHANCED BEFORE WEARINC

CALL TODAY
IIlIlImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIlIIllIIllIlIIlII1II1111111111111111111111116

Pay-As- You- Wear
On Easy Terms From

IMPORTANT
.Ternples African Branch
~nd Avenue, Wynberg

Opposite Wynberg Police Station

Vilakazi (P. Retief) beat M. Sko-
sana and Gininda 6-4, 3-6, 6---1.

Men's Singles
A. Mathobe:a (P. Retief) beat

E. Mobeng (Nelsprurt) 6---3, 6-1.
G. Ngwenyama (Nelspruit) beat
D. Jacobs (P. Retief) 6---1.7-5. L
Malinga (P. Retief) beat N.
Skosana (Nelspruit) 6---3, 6-0.

Women's Singles
C. Bisson (P. Retief) beat E.

Gininda (Nelspruit) 7-5.
In the log .the clubs stand as

follows:-

Middelburg
Witbank
Ermelo
Watervalboven
Piet Retief
Nelspruit

P. W. D. L. Pts
224
2 1 1 2
2 1 1 2
2 1 1 2
2 1 1 2
220

ROSY OA
RATOA

HOBANE.O
HLOEKILE
Rosy oe tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
lisa MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahafi a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea, 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufutso.
MUM ha e senye letlalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono here a tie a se khopise
batho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame.
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
hang, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

MU
Koomana e
nyane ke

1'·

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

dOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

ASK FOREL

THE POPULAR PARAFFIN
for

LIGHTINGCOOKING • • . HEATING
It's Faster! It's Cleaner! It's Economical I

les the best paraffin you can buy!

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

fn,luh C

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea Mamasotho'l Tsebang ke nna Tallare
ECONOMIC DRAPERS ea banyali Mose kapa oa

813 Marshall Street, chenchi 0 fumanoa Ira
. JeppestowD. theko e bobebe

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .teppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa ban a

Liqufruta takes awar, your
cough and makes I you wel]
again. It soothes colds,
catarrh, asthma; gives com-
fort from che very first
dose. Buy a bottle of
L1QUFRUTA to-day and
see how quickly this re-
markable herbal remedy
eases your throat and
chest.

Trade Enquiries:

HILL & EVERETT (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

LX

• Ol,"E HA1'm ACTION
• smPLE IIIECIIA.t~SM, CANNOT GO WRONG

• EXTRA LARGE FUEL CAPACITY®
• SPRI'iG RELEASE MOYElIlliNT 4"6
FOR RE 'EWAL OF FLINT

• EASY WICK REPLACEIIIENT each.
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE rMCO TRtPlfX
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sold throughout South Africa and Rhodesia

DOCTORS PROVE :;2oulof 3WOmenc.

can Lovelier Skin in t+Days!

STill
8d PER

• TABLET

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START TInS EVENING ON
THE PALMOUVE BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 days I

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

TRADE EN QPIRIES

Listen to your noontime serial "THE STORY OF .l\IARY
LANE" every day Monday to Friday 12 noon SPRll'loG.

BOK RADIO. p.s.7i(NI

COLGATE-PALlIIOLIVF.- PEET. LTD.,

• Fewer tiny blern-
Ishes-incipient
blackheads """',



MISCELLANEOUS
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'l'HE PEOPLE~S COLUMNS
SUBSCRIPTION BATGS.. 12/- per

,ear, 6/- six months St- three months.
Write to The Bant » News Arency
(I'ty.) Ltd., l?O. Box 6663, .Johannes_
burr.

IMPORTA ""1' NOTICE
In order to a•• lsl readers tbe

charr. for Pomp5lio advertIse_
ments (Birtbs, Muriaces, Deatbs
ete.) In these eoJumns wID DOW
be Id. per word, and tbe ebarce
for trllde advertlsements will be
3d. per word. Plel\se Dote tbat no
advertlllemellt w11l be pubUshed
DIllels cash, postal t.rder or Clheque
is se.t with the advertlaeruent.
AU eorre,pODdeDOf' to :- The
Advertlllem •• t Maaajfer, P.O. Box
6663, Johanneaburl'

,

IN MEMORIUM
RADE~E.-In loving memory of my
darting husband who died on the
28th April 1949. How little I thought
when I woke that morn, the sorrow
the day would bring. The shock was
severe, for I never thought "Les'
you would leave me so suddenly.
The children and I miss you greatly.
I often repeat your name, and ths
only answer I get is your picture in
a frame. Always longed for by Mary
and the children.-M. Radebe.

924_x-5-5-51

BIRTH

BAHOLO.-To Vincent and Phillipina
a bonny boy 16-4-51. Both welJ
thanks to Doctor and staff.

3573-x-5-!>

MARRIAGE

THE MARRIAGE of Lordley Commis-
sioner, of Litchenburg, eldest son of
Mr. and the late Mrs. T. Ratladr of
Sophiatown and Magdeline "Maggie"
Kalaneng, younger' daughter of
Evangelist and Mrs. O. N. Mots'oane,
of Ventersdorp, will take place at
11 a.m, at the Dutch Reformed
Church, Ventersdorp, Tvl., on
Saturday 12th May, 1951.

g05-x-5-5

SITUATIONS VACANT
WANTED PRINCIPAL- NIGEL SE-
CONDARY SCHOOL. Mathematics,
Sciences, Languages- a strong re-
commendation. Must be a good dis-
ciplinarian. capable organiser, ver-
satile and experienced. AVPly im-
mediately enclostnp certified copies
of recent testimonials to:-The Adm.
Organiser of Native Schools, 45
Commissioner Street, Boksburg.

X-5-5

"VACANCY"

"A DRIVER-HANDYMAN required by
the Rustenburg Local Council at a
salary £84x6-£108 per annum; plus
cost ot Living allowance. He rr.ust
be licenced to drive a heavy vehicle
Apply to the Native Commissioner,
Rustenburg." X-5-5

VACANCY: PRINCIPAL
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified teachers for Prin-
cipalship of a Departmental Com-
munity School at Jabavu. Minimum
qualifications:- Matriculation plus
Professional Certificate (s).
Recommendations :- Knowledge of

both Nguni and Sotho as also of
both official languages. Successful
applicant to commence duties on
31. 7. 51. All applications must reach
the undersigned on or before 10th
May, 1951.-Administrative Organi-
ser, P.O. Box 157, Krugersdorp.

x_5-5

TWO SMART AND INTELLIGENT
COLLECTORS WANTED immediately.
No chancers need apply. Apply
Temples, c/o De ViIliers and Klein
St., (opposite Union grounds),

x-5-5.

WANTED TYPIST CLERK male or
female on salary scale £108 x 6-
£120 per annum and C.O.L.A. Free
quarters and food. Knowledge of
first aid will be a recommendation.
Apply immediately to the Secretary,
Box 1372, Pretoria. x-5-5

Town Council of Vereeniging
STAFF VACANCY: NON-EU1l0PEAN

SPORTS ORGANISER

APPLICATIONS ARE HEREBY
INVITED for appointment to the posi-
tion of Non-European Sports Or gani-
ser, in the Council's Non-European
Affairs Department, on the salary
grade £150-10-£180 per annum, plus
cost-of-living allowance, cycle
allowance and a free uniform.
Applications must be submitted

on the Council's _ official appli-
cation form which may be
obtained, upon request, from
the undersigned, and must reach the
Town Clerk, Municipal Offices,
Vereeniging, not later than 12 NOON
on TUESDAY, the 15Tll MAY, 1951.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ment in the gift of the Council is
prohibited and proof thereof will dis-
qualify a candidate, - 1. T.
McPHERSON Town Clerk.-Munici-
pal Offices, 'VEREENIGING, 25th
April, 1951. Advt. No. 576.

Stadsraad Van Vereeniglng
PERSONEELVAKATURE I

NIEBLANKE
SPORTORGi\NISEERDER

AA:NSOEl(:E WORD lNGEWAG om
aanstelling in die betrekking. va.n
Nieblanke Sportorganiseerder in die
Raad se Nieblanke Sake Depllrte-
ment, op die salarisskaal £150-10-
£180 per jaar, plus duurtetoeslag,
fietstoelaag en 'n vry uniform.
Aansoek moet geskied op die Raad

se amptelike aansoekvorm wat op
aanvraag van die onder~etekende
verkrygbaar is en moet dIe Stad~-
klerk, Munisipale Kantoor, Vereem-
ging, nie later as 12 UUR MII?DA;G
op DINSDAG 15 MEl 19~1 berelk me.
PersoanlUte gunswerwlllg VIr aans-

telling in die Raad S6 diens word
streng belet en bewYs d~arvan sal
die betrokke kandidaat uItskakeL-
I. T. McPHERSON, Stadsklerk. ,-
Munisip:lle Kantoor, VEREE",:r~I!,<?,.

SITUATIONS VACANT
WHOLE AND PART l'IlUE comns-
SION AGENTS wanted in every dis-
trict of the Union both town and
country. Only persons with suitable
references need apply. Write to;
ANBAA, Box 5779, Johannesburg.

3573-x-26-5

A.M.E. SCHOOL MISTRESS WANTED
With application please, send
teacher's certificates and copies of
testimonials. Copies of testimonials
to be signed by magistrate or minis-
ter as proof of authenticity.

Testimonial from minister of
~pplicant as proof of good standing
m her congregation, and in which
her social status (married or Un-
married) is given, and absolute
necessity. Direct correspondence to:
The Manager, Bantu United Higher
Primary School, Box 8. JAGERS-
FONTEIN. Only members of the
A.M.E. Church need apply.

9i15-x-5-5

City of Kimberley
VACANCY FOR AFRICAN NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
position of African Nurse in the
Municipal Locations' Nursing Ser-
vices on the salary scale £192-10-
£242 plus Uniform Allowance of £8
per annum and temporary cost of
living allowance. The position
carries leave privileges of one month
per annum.

The successful applicant, who must
be registered with the S.A. Nursing
Council in Midwifery and General
and Surgical nursing must produce
a medical certificate or good health
and will be required to serve a pro-
bationary period of three months
and thereafter, if satisfactory, will
be permitted to join the Municipal
Pension and Gratuity Fund. The
possession of a Health Visitor's Cer-
tificate will be a recommendation.

Applications, outwardly endorsed
"African Nurse" and stating age,
marital state and earliest date on
which duty can be assumed must
reach the undersigned not later than
Friday 18th May, 1951. - R.
HARTLEY MARRIOTT, Town Clerk.
Town Office Kimberley. 26th April.
1951. x-12_5

MISCELLANEOUS

BANTU INFORMATION BtJaEAU,
1M MerUn Hou", f9 SlmmolMl. Sir ..
Johann~burl'. Is OPeD fpr enqulriet
reaardiD, anythln, concern in, the
Don-European. Call in and lee UI.
Your best friend IB In charae.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, ftoorinr, shelvina, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round JilOlet
and split poles and other buildin,
materials. Prices on avvlication:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Markel
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes-
bur,. T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Drivin, School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual .ately
controls. Lessons at all times. in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enqulrl.es
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

------------------------
MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand roofln, trOD
(Zinc). Also other builditla
material, new and second hand.
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free
Inquire: Abragam and Llondore, 1,
Rawbon st., Ophtrton, Johannes-
bur,. T.C.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it ts,
and let US enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you. to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic;
ture. We also offer you quick servlce
in developing and printing yoUf
spools.
Obtain all your photographIc re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Horne
Instructors,

P.o. Box 3067, ",ohanna.burl.
Fortnll'htly - T.C.

LISTEN!!

Bring the ''Bantu World" to
EVERY home EVERY week
Qf the year. There's snmethmg
in it for EVERY member of
the f~mily.

Wedding Cards Party Cards.
Calendars, Receipt Books, Letterheads

Invoice 'Books etc.
Print with the Better Printers.

RAINBOW PRINTERS
P.O. Box 451,
GERMISTON.

937-x-26-~

HIS many friends will be pleased
to know that

MR. HENRY NXUMALO
is now associated with

.A.P.S. (African Peoples Services).
If you are in trouble or
need an.y assistance or

advice contact
MR. NXUl\:lALO

at
502, Bristol Butldings

(Opposite Marshall Square
Police Station)

x-12-5

FOR SALE
A CONSIDERABLE number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further informatior.
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. BOll
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, pr ice £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria,
Phone 24871. T.C.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
We have for sale Sub 14A of Lot

88 of Lot MB4, Cato Manor, Durban,
measuring 10560 square feet. For
further particulars apply to:
Maurice M. Sive and Jacobson, P.O.
Box 9, Brits. 876-x-55

NATIVE TRADING STORE situated
in large Native area, approximately
8 miles from Pienaars River on
Marble Hall Railway Line. Excel-
lent opportunity for Native who
wishes to commence trading on his
own account. Price including Stocks,
Furniture and Fittings £5.000. Apply
Industrial Management Consultants
Ltd., P.O. Box 1206, Pretoria.

912-x-12-5

FOR SALE.-One 1942 Chev School
Bus on blocks two years. Engine
never been touched. Ready for Road.
Tyres very good. Can be seen at 13
Prosperity Rd., Princess Plots,
Roodepoort. Phone 22-2525 from 8
a.m. till 4 p.m. (Burger) Phone

61-2609 from 6 p.m, till 9 p.rn.
900-x-5-5

. <
FOR SALE. One secondhand Buck
Wagon, 2l" Axles. 3" Tyres. Capa-
city 4 to 5 tons. Wheel Guards fitted.
£75. O. O.-at Kirkel's, 103 Cornmer-
cial Road, Maritzburg. x_12-5

r.c,

CAR FOR SALE

DODGE MASTE~ ns LUXE: 1936
model in perfect running order.
Never rebored or resleeved. Two
good spare wheels and owner;
driven. Standard size rings put in
March last year. 2 front Indian tyres
and 2 back tyres retreaded December
last. 2 spares in good condition. New
battery March 1951. Milage 61,000.
Apply in first instance to: D. P.
Nnyenye, 42, Maraisburg Road,
Industria West. Johannesburg, be-
tween 7 a.m, and 5 p.m.

RoyAnk rah
a eel

x-5-5

NOTICES

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFICA, (Tr ansvaal Provin,
cial Division). AT PRETORIA.
Thursday the 19th day of APRIL,
1951. BEFORE the Hon. Mr. Justice
LUCAS. in Chambers. In the matter
between i-s- CECIL JOHN RHODES
POULTON N.O. in his capacity as
Executor Dative in the ESTATE
LATE CHARLES JOHN EASTON
Applicant and ABRAHAM MOGO-
TSI, 1st Respondent: JOHN
KOBOOIE, 2nd Respondent; KAY-
SER XABA, 3rd Respondent; HER-
BERT FREDERICK HAMEL 4th
Respondent.

-----
HAVING heard Mr. Festenstein.

Counsel for the Applicant and hav-
ing read the Petition and other
documents filed of record,

IT IS ORDERED:-
1. THAT a Rule nisi do hereby issue
calling upon 1st, 2nd and 4th Res-
pondents to show cause in this Court
on the 17th May, 1951, why an Order
shall not be made in terms of the
following prayers:-

(a) To grant an Order setting
aside Deed of Transfer No. 23316/49
whereby Lots Nos. 660 and 662
Evaton Township, District Vereeni-
ging, were conveyed to ABRAHAM
MOGOTSI, the subsequent Transfer
No. 23317/49 whereby Lot No. 662
aforesaid was re-conveyed to JOHN
KOBOOIE and the still subsequent
Transfer No. 23318/49 whereby Lot
No. 662 aforementioned was re-
conveyed to KAYSER XABA.

(b) To direct that a Rule nisi
calling upon ABRAHAM MOGOTSI
and JOHN KOBOOIE to show cause
why the said transfers should not be
set aside.

(c) To Order costs against respon-
dents as oppose the grant of the said
rule nisi, or oppose its confirmation
if granted.

2. THAT this Order operate as a tem-
porary interdict against the 3rd Res-
pondent from alienating or hypo-
thecating Lot 662 until the return
day.

3. THAT this Order be published in a
Bantu newspaper circulating in the
Transvaal and a daily newspaper
circulating in the Transvaal. That
service be effected on 4th Respon-
dent at 54 Bruce Street, Waverley,
Johannesburg.-By Order of the
Court, (sgd.) A. BRINK, Asst. Re-
gistrar.' x5-5

LONDON MONDAY.- ROY
ANKARAH (GOLD COAST)

WON THE EMPIRE FEATHER
WEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP TO
NIGHT WHEN HE BEAT THE
HOLDER, RONNIE CLA YTON
OF BRITAIN ON POINTS OVER
15 ROUNDS AT EARL'S COURT.
Ankarah forced the pace most

of the time and was a clear
winner though Clayton was game
throughout and was cheered when
he forced Ankarah to give ground.

A substantial ofter to Vic
Toweel. the South African Empire
and world bantamweight cham-
pion, to defend his Empire and
world titles against Roy Ankarah
of the Gold Coast, will be made
by the promoters, Messrs Brait-
man and Ezra, if Ankara defeats
Ronnie Clayton, the BritiSh and
Empire featherweight champion,
in their Empire title fight in
London on Monday night. stated
SAPA before the fight. "Ankara
can make the bantamwelght
limit and is anxious to fight
Toweel" said the promoters.
-SAPA.

NOTICES
LIVESTOCl\ ,-~ND iflliA-::- INDUS-
TRIES CONTROL BOARD. It is here-
by notified that I, SOPHIA ALBERT
MIYA, the undersigned. intend to
apply to the Livestock and Meat In-
dustr ies Control Board for registra-
tion as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher's business which
I propose to condoet at No. 39
LOCATION. KE9'fELL, O.F.S.
Any person who has any objec-

tions against the establishment of
the proposed business may lodg€
such objections wih the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357, Pretoria) within 28 days of the
first publication of this nolice.

8~-885-x-5-5.

NOTICE
THIS SERVES to give notice to mv
husband AMOS GADISE last see~
in Ladybrand. that unless he returns
to me DORA GADISE (born
Mocumi) at No. 2445. Orlando East
on or before the 5th June. 1951, I
will institute divorce proceedings
against him. 931-x-19-c

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
SOUTH AFRICA, (Transvaal Provin-
cial Division). AT PRETORIA.
Thursday the 19th day of APRIL.
1951. BEFORE the Hon. Mr. Justice .
LUCAS, In Chambers. In the matter
between:- CECIL JOHN RHODES
POULTON N.O. in his capacity as
Executor Dative in the ESTATE
LATE CHARLES JOHN EASTON
and WILLIAM HUHU, 1st Respon-
dent; BAKER DHLAMINI. 2nd Res-
pondent: ISHMAEL MOTSEPE. 3rd
Respondent; HERBERT FREDERICK
HAMEL, 4th Respondent.

Having heard Mr. Festenstein,
Counsel for the Applicant and hav-
ing read the Petition and the other

documents filed of record.
IT IS ORDERED:

L THAT a Rule nisi do hereby issue
calling upon the 1st and 4th Res-
pondcnts to show cause in this
Court on the 17th day of MAY. 1951.
at 10 a.m, why an Order shall not be
granted.

(a) Setting aside Deed of Trans-
fer No. 264/50 whereby Lots Nos.
1331 and 1332 Evaton Township. Dis-
trict Vcrcenming, werp conveyed to
'WILLIAM HUHU. and to restore the
previous registration of the said Lots ., ':
into the name of the estate of the " ..
late CHARLES JOHN EASTON.

(b) Ordering such Respondents as
oppose the grant of the said Rule
nisi, or oppose its confirmation if
granted, to pay the costs of this
application. •

2. THAT notice of the aforesaid date
of hearing be given to the 2nd and
3rd Respondents.

3. THAT this Rule be published in a
Bantu newspaper circulating in the
Transvaal. and a daily newspaper
circulating in the Transvaal. and
that service on the aforesaid 4th
Respondent be effected at 54 Bruce:
Street, Waverley, Johannesburg.-
By Order of the Court. (sgd.) A.
BRINK, Asst. Registrar. x-5-5

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
week ending FRIDAY. 27th APRIL,
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of £20
in Section 1: '
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.

8879: Share No. D 8831; Share No.
0.8610: AMABS Policy JA.588.
Johannesburg "E": Share E.1I8255:

Share E.114007: Share E.118196; Share
E.113454; Share E 2:!9380: Share E.
111558; Share E.225901; Share E.228310;
Share E.221180; Share E.220417; Share
E.33193.
Pretoria· Share B.2926; Share B.

0621. .
East Rand: Share ERB.2325; Share

ERB.456.
West Rand: Share WRA.20'i5; Share

1697.
Bloemfontein 2014/51: Share 3675.
Cape Town 2114/51; Share A.58476;

Share A':;5686; Share B.69964; Share
B.67575: Share C.48047; Share C.40963;
Share B.68049
Durban 18/4/51: Share A.8428: Share

A.8888; Share A.8986.
East London 20/4/51: Share A.35;j48·

Share NE.30911.
Kroonstad 20/4/51: Share 8155.
Paarl 20/4/51: Share A83609; Share

A.82028.
Port Elizabeth 20/4/51: Share A

20621.
Worcesfcr 21/4/51: Share A.71214;

Share A 73710: Sharc 73200.
. Section 11.

Ballot [or £250 loan (with suitable
secur i.y) or cash value or £100:
Jobhanncsburg "E": Share E. 0087.
All enquiries to 24. Mylur House,

114. Jeppe Street. Johannesburg, Tel:
34-1707/8/9. x-5-5

FOR SALE.-Two General DeaJer Businesses situated at New Brighton
Location, Port Elizabeth on Stands, Nos 1, and 2, estahltshed for over 40
years, and doin~ large turnovers.

Each compnse large shop and dWl.'lling house oC 7 rooms, kitchen,
pantry and bathroom. Further particulars a,pply to: D. Marcow,
P.O. Box 12, New Brighton, port Eliza beth.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
We have 10.000 paIrJ of \rOu8e~

J.n all siz~s and colours, Includinll
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Pocrtal
Order for 31/6 with your nBlM
and address, and you will receive II
pair ot Maytex trousers. Max Lew
(Maytex) and Co. (Ply.) L&4L, lOA
Market S$reei, Johannesbur,.

%-28-7-61

HEALTH IS WEALTH

HERE IS A SUPERSTRENGTH course
by an African for Africans Take a
complete course with: SPEED-A-
GRAPH. Send 10/6d. Postal order
and receive a full course.-SPEED-
A-GRAPH, Room 153, Box 228,
...... .., ......

. --w._tat- ou ._

r-RASH
NOT THE

• SLIGHTEST SIGN!
The soothing, cooling, cleansing
touch of Germolene calms irritated
skin nerves, helps to clear up causes
of inflammation, so banishing the
itching and redness of spots, pim-
IpIes, rashes, eczema. acne and the
jlike.

i~:jye.

x-5-5

ASEPTIC OINTMENT-

..~
YOU GET MORE AND
SOOTHER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're
Sharpened like
a barber's razor.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO-DAY

At any storekeeper
:'I; Irede Enquiries only 10:
- HILL & MURRAY, LTD. ~

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBURG

itS fff$()¢::

. ~vJr/~
BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away the little
bits of food which stay between
your teeth after eating, your teeth
go yellow and get full of little
holes which give you great
pain. Soon these holes get
bigger and your teeth break off,
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, white
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be good-looking and
popular if you have strong white
teeth!

PAGE ELEVEN

DO AS I DID!

In my case, getting
rid of nagging, pleasure-
spoiling backache was
surprisingly simple. I
tackled the trouble right
nt the root cause-c-the
kidneys.
Not everybody realises the'

fact that tired and sluggish
kidneys can be the cause of
most of those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints.
Yes l if these vital organs fail
in their task of filtering and
expelling waste matter from
the body, you can expect suf-
fering. 80, immediately you
suspect tired kidneys, do as I
did, turn to the world-famous
medicine made special Iy to ro-
Iieve this trouble-De 'i'iTitt's
Pills. The glowing' tributes
that fill our files show that
thousands of grateful users
have found this to he true.

De Witt's Pills act ly
and quickly upon the kidneys,
cleansing and toning them up
to their task of expelling the
harmful impurities that are
causing the discomfort and
distress.

For over half a century this
famous medicine has ieen
hringing blessed relief to suf-
ferers all oyer the world. Get
a supply of De Witt's Pills
and tackle your trouble at
once. Price 3/u and G/G. The
large size contains two find
a half times the quantity of
the smaller

!:lIes
F.1567

THE BEST VALUE-

SUM ,
GUITAR STRINGS

Trade enq(Jjries only
A.L. & C.D.A,hley(P,y)Ltd.
'.0 BOX768, CAPETOWN

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! lncrease your eye appeal
quickly and easily by Using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/P and 51S
From all Chemists (lila StOTUr,.. lflTl1d Nil Cont4m., 4 t(m.t,t tlwJ qua"«t~

GET CONSTRUCTiVE NEWS
FRO~VI A WORLD VIEWPDINT

When you read

pub'Ishcd in Boston, U.S.A.

you'll know the ccnstructtve f· -rces at work in 111e world ....

voul: know what men ere do.ru; :" build ::) nerman -nt ll('a~e ..

you'll have an Internatonal nc ,·.;:ap~, dcdic ted to ircll\ idual

freedom and progress all over '!le world.

For further information about th:s world-wide daily newspaper.
call or write to

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READL'IG 1100:1.1,

GG CLONMEL CHAMBERS. EL~FF STREET,

.TOHAXNESBURG, SOUTH AFRI CA.

---- ~ '_"i"t'''/_Tsebetso ea kapele, tsoala--- __~.? '
tse phaklsang-hona ke ~ba e ncha __ - /.-,J'P"';

ell bophelo ba "tlokotsi. Batho ba batla _ --;;:. -
tsoala ea taba JOALE-c seng bekeng e ......--/ \
tlanr.. t'looko oa tsobetso 0 bcna'iala »> / // / ' \ \
hohle licnaben". Taba ea .. e Icc se etsoe .. ,
Ie .. emcla be'ke e tlang" li Oil hloleha T b ....'" JO "LE
ha ntho e ka nna ea etsoa ka letsatsi ha S0 e t;:,O L~

pele e ne e nka likhoeli. Merianeng. e sengr BEIIENG
E nliNG!
Takolono ea
kapele
liketeketeng tsa
batho.

UASPRO" e eo PHELA
ENA

BOPAKI.
EBtLE TABA

E NA LE

BOLOKA "AS PRO " .ASPRO " e neha tokoloho kapele. E kokobetsa lehlaba
kapele cbHe e pbo ltsa methaf,to ho feb ntho ttohle. II
lopoH. Ichlaba. Ia rama-th!!se!e e (E'hse bO:llow:o ba 5C!rarne
Ie RTO!(:Jkall..m-e Ita. ~O$';U u? I:!; bonJ;. E t.hl.l~. ho robatsoa

ice ..jki e pho1osa cbeteec-c-e pb~OS3 nako. Hape.
U ASPRO t. ha e eebeese kaholimo Iecta. E topeJa tf;u,e
moo boflloko bo robe:seng tenl:. E oa u khothatu. .,,_
U PHELE HAPE. Ha mathata a hra"" " ASPRO ... lakae
e Ie -net. a tsoeJla pel. ka katloho e malatsan;.

E LOKILE HAHOLO

TSEBETSONG fA
KAPELE HA U I

"EOA KE-

Hlooho, Falimcho,
Tepello, Serame,

Ramathesele,
Kopalo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

Lehlabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A fA TlOSOA

P.O. Dewersdcrp, o.ss,
Bahlomphehi,

K:a bah la tsebetso ese lokilen!: esc h~~hileng ka ho sebella
.• ASPRO" la,eng 13. rona, Ke il('.lt~')a ke lcke!a ho U b.:>lelb.
aba enil. K.e ne ke ati>:a ho jet).} ke hloohb e m.epe!tiS.l;11 I.
mz.hlaba mola!en:. ~ Mots~:d!e oaln loa!e Oil nkelee:>a h.
sebelisa .. ASPRO ", 'me h rror'a r";cb~llso COl pe!e (eela. lea
iklJtloa ke Ie berere k ... bjfe ke lakz~sa h-:> scbeua. Monn oa.ka
o loke!a ho leboha •• ASr'RO ,t ka. b";Jphei::> bl hac b~ lokl'en::'
kc e003 fee!a e iteng ea m~ ehus:! tc:f:.m.'l' i.J. r:1ethapo; Ie siki ~
manganga Ii fetisl(S~ ke .. ASPRO ", Mora OJ rona e monyan ..
t:' neng a J~oa kc fe-.!a Ie h!oobo II cule bonto3ne!'t;. 0 phe:totsoe
a thuso. ke .. ASPR'O ".

Ha e!aie ka 1933 •• AS PRO ., ke moria ..." 03 ron'} 0 m.)leJaO
I(_a lapenc, ebile ha ho !cenls: ie ,Ike' 10" rc ~a e sc.beflS.l..

a.. hu k.l bouc::oe;li.
H. S. Hc."~N1NG CMofuml.hali.)

kc NICHOLAS (S('uth A-"i~<l\ IPtv_l. Ltd.E ClTOue South Africa

THEKO E KA KHONOArm
KE MANG LE MANS

No. S14
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The Color.reds. a formidable side
with good r-putation, fought back
hard agair:st a pressed attack
which was apparently calculated
towards keeping them on the de-
fence rather than the attack. In
spite of this. however, the
Coloureds made use of every
chance that came their way.

Dr. E. M. Maema, "Slip-Over,"
who took advantage of the
Coloured-backs' weakness, crashed
through a line of t1heir defence and
scored a tricky goal for Basutoland
in a melee that developed within
bounds of the Coloured goalie's-
area.

It was also Dr. Maema who
scored a clear second goal for Ba-
sutoland during the second-half of
the match. The second goal rallied
the Basotho and nearly brought
them to a draw level with the
Coloureds, but the day's measure

.
MEETS POTCHEFSTROOMFOR THE FIRST TIME IN ITS HISTORY, BASUTOLAND

PLAYED AN INTER-RACE FOOTBALL MATCH AGAINST ·THE
TRANSVAAL COLOUREDS AT T,HE NATALSPRUIT FOOTBALL
GROUND, JOHANNESBURG ON APRIL 29. THE MATCH WHICH
WAS PLAYED WITH COMMENDABLE DETERMINATION WON
THE BASOTHO A REGARD FOR THEIR EFFORTS AND KEEN
INTEREST IN SOCCER, AND ENDED 3-2 IN FAVOUR OF THE
COLOUREDS.

Kroonstad was entertained for the first time to a most thrilling
amateur boxing tournament staged recently. The St. Geel's Boys'
Amateur boxers have staged seve ral boxing tournaments in Bloem-
fontein, Kimberley and other sma 11 towns in the Free State. Tt1ey
have always won all their matches, but for the first time since this
Club came into being has it staged a tournament at hnme.

Several wellknown Euro- Elias Setal (109 Ibs.); Patrick Mo-
pean boxers witnessed this khobo (110 Ibs.) lost on points to
match and for the first S T
time, Mr. J. M. Thooe, the trainer am latsi (109 Ibs.); Freddie
of the St. Geel's, was referee of Mills (120 lbs.) beat Meshack Le-
the first match. He gave over to koete (119 lbs): Herbert Marumula
a European referee who acted as a (118 Ibs.) won on t.k.o., second
coach. d . R'

In this competition the visitors roun against egtnatd Seeku
showed that they were full of (121 Ibs.)
stamina and vim, but later the Kid Buller (132 Ibs.) lost on
home boys showed the stuff they points to Ephraim Thooe (122 lbs.):
were made of.
The Location residents turned Samuel Motjale (119 lbs.) lost on

up in such great numbers that they t.k.o. to Mareka Ramotse (120 lbs)
had to be turned away as no more 2nd round; Charles Atlas (130 lbs)
standing room was available: The
Iizhts were so thrilling and inter- drew with Jacob Mokhema (129
~;ting that later, while the match Ibs.); John Mahlatsi (119 Ibs.) lost
was in progress. many of the audi- on points to Andrew Molebatsi
ence in the farthest corner of the (122 Ibs.); Kid Dynanlite (130 Ibs)
Hall started an unbridled
tournament. One of them lost on t.k.o, to Joseph Maduna
was unfortunate because (130 Ibs.) 2nd round.
he played himself into the
hands of the Police. The tou~~a-
ment wounded off with a jive
dance to the music of the Harlem
Blues.
The following are the results of

the tourney wit!! Potchefstroom
mentioned first and Kroonstad
last: Cuban Kid (107 tbs.) lost to

had been run for the advantage of
the leading side,
An impressing feature of the

::lay was the complete lack of
usual hooliganism among specta-
tors, and this was added to the
behaviour of the players who
never once challenged the referee
and his linesmen,
The Bantu World learns that the

Coloureds will playa return-match
at Maseru in September, this year.
The Bas01ll1O anticipate a turn of
tine tide when they shall Ihave
then Ihad more practice.

The following represented Basu-
toland.- Black Cat, Navigator, Mo-
riana, Touch, Tin: or=ntto (Cap
tam), Atomic Bomb, Walk Away.
Slip-Over (Dr. Maema), O. B., and
Mdlhodlho. The team was
manazed bv Mr. K. Ntsane, and
acco~panie·::l bv the following
committee members of the B.S.A.:
Messrs. J. Masithela (Chairman).
B. M. Sello. (Sec.-Gen). Z. Mole-
mohi T. Lerotholi. M. Molapo and
E. Thamae.-Sticky. .SETLOLO SENA SA

Elias C. Makume won the Beth-
lehem Golf tournament played
over 36 holes on Sunday April 1
with a gross 155. 4 strokes ahead
of his nearest rival.
The following are the detailed

scores and totals: E. T. C. Maku-
me 78, 81: 155; R. Sibisi 77, 82: 159;
L, Nkop:lITe (Lady Brand) ~Il. 114':
166; J. Moloi (Bethlehem) 80, 86:
166; E. Mokucna (Bethlehem)
80, 87: 167; M. Yende (Bethlehem)
82, 85: 167; O. Matsungane (Lady
Brand) 83. 39 retired; !VI!' Tl:'1I')ng
(Thaba Nchu) 84, 40 retired.

-A. S. Mots'oeneng

lUr. James O. Nale, who was former-
ly president of the Vereeniging and
District African Industrial Sports
Organisation is now president of the
Kliprivier Valley (Tite) African Sports
Organisation, Verceniging area. Mr.
Nale and members of the European
and African staff, organised a sports
competition at Everite last Sunday.
He is head clerk of the firm.

~'lIl1llllillllllllllHlIlIl!IIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIl!IIlIIlIlIllIllIlIllIlIllIllIlIllIlI§

IT"AcF~.A.Affairs I
~ A meeting of the Transvaal ~
~ African Football Association's ~
~ Board of Control will be held ~
~ at the Bantu Sports Club on ~
~ Saturday, May 12, at 2.30 p.m. ~
= sharp. The agenda will include ~
Notice of Meeting; Creden- ~
tials; Election of S.A. Dele- ~
gates; Henochsberg Fixtures; s
and Correspondence. §

-By Dan R. Twala. ~

~1II1111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllll.~

There were altogether nine
bouts of which Kroonstad won 6
and lost two and one drawn.
On the whole the bouts were all

well fought on either side but the
Kroonstad boys proved superior.
On May 5, the St. Geel's Boys

will stage another interesting tour
nament at Boksburg in the Boks-
burg Hall. They will be fighting
against the Boksburg Boys' Club.
-by "Observer."

Inter-Race So~~er
For Natal

The Annual General Meeting
of the Na'.ai Inter-race Soccer
Board was held at Curr:es
Fountain, Durban on April 21.
The Natal African Football
Association was represented
by Messrs C, VI. Nxumalo, I.
J. Motholo and H. M. Molefe.
Mr. Rooks presided and mee:-
ing was well-attended by the
Official delegates of the three
racial Natal Football Associa-
tions.

(To be continued)

Pretoria Prepa res ForBigSports
Meetings Makume Wins Golf

SE LOKETSE LlKHATHATSO
TSOHLE TSA LETLALO and the South African Railways

Football Association. .
All these bodies are highlv

reputed in the pigskin game-:-
hence their first combined exhibi
tion should attract huge crowds.

Athletics
The Northern Transvaal Sport-

ing Club held its annual inter-c.ul;
pre-championship Athletic sports
at the Pelandaba Sports Stadiurr
on Saturday April 28.
The foliowing centres whicl

put up a fine show especially in
the track events, took part: Soutl
African Police, Bantule, Kilnerton
and Wierda.

Boxing
An inter-club tournament will

I'e staged at Kilnerion Institute
today (Saturday May 5) at e
n.m. A stiff contest among Kilner-
ton. Vlakfontein and the Riverside
Practising School boys' clubs is
expected .
The boxing tournament WhICh

'vas to have been held at the
Pelandaba stadium. Atteridaevi.Je
Pretoria between local fighters
rnd Springs, did not take place.
Reason unknown.

The Pretoria and District Non-
European Amateur Boxing As~o.
ciation will stage the second of It!'
tournament series on Thursday
May 31 (Union Day) against
Orlando at the Dougall Hall
Marabastad. Pretoria.
Since their last bouts against

Likele-kele tse balho ke khale Ii sebelisa
ZAM-BUK. hobo ba Iseba hore ke setlol.
se motto ho [eta tsoh/e tsa 1f!'[/alo.

Na moqosonono ea
lihloba Ie litlapeli Ii
u ts'abisa ho chaka!
Sebelisa ZAM-BUK.
Setlolo sena se matla
setla bolaea maloetse
ao ohle, letlalo la
hau Ie sale Ie Ie
boreleli.

Haeba u na Ie maqeba,
kapa boruruse, kapa u
lomiloe ke likokonyana,
ZAM·BUK e tla phekola
boholo ba kotsi •
ea tsona.

(By M. T. Vuso)
Tomorrow (Sunday May 6) is a

. ed letter day for the newly
rorrned football organisation in
Pretoria, namely the Northern
i ransvaal Non-European Football
Association. Marking its inaugura-
ion at the Stanley Sports Field.
:"adyselborne, a string of soccer
;riendly games will be staged,
says Mr. J'. P. Mutsila, president
genera! of the new body.
The following member Associa-

ions will take part in the mass
rames: Pretoria and District
Bantu Football Association; Pre-
toria and District African Football
Asscciation: Ladyselborne F~ot-
'Jan Association; Pretoria Indian
Football Associ::ltion; Pr~to.n"
C:oloupd Footba'l Association

Germiston, the Pretorians have
been training hard to irnnrove
their standard. On the other hand.
Orlando is as popular as anv (Jibe
-lub in Non-Euronean boxin-; 0"
he Rand therefore the bout
-otwe vn thp!'n two centre's SllO' 'r1

-rovide thr+lls. A r=r-ord crowd 1~

-xpected at this holiday attraction

isi a u fa
Early Birds V,'in
The Early Birds of Bophelong

"'''Inrl''r B;I Park. Vereemgmg
have proved themselves once more
to be the chronpions of Bophelong
by beaFng the famous. Tran svaal
Jumpers 2-0 at Vereenig ng s Top
Location recently. The match
which was witnessed by a large
-rowd 'ncluding Europeans, saw
both sides displaying first class
Eootball.

setlolosa

Zam-Buk_. Printed by the Proprietors. 'rh,
Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .. and p\lblishpO
'V the Bantu New. Agenc" ,Pt'·
f.td:. both of 11 Newcl ar e Roan
·nrlllstria. Johannp.bllTIl

se koomaneng e mebalana e meta-
lana Ie e mesooana----------08-2~ -By Abel Gon.lla.

JBFA AND JAFA MEET AT WE MMER GROU~~D
S SUNDAY IMountains 4-1. Ladysmith HomeTHI Boys beat Pimville Champions 4-3.

Stone Breakers played a 1-1 draw
• with London Walk Away. Mighty

with Western Sweepers. Natal Greens played a 2-2 draw with
Z b 5 1 W B African Morning Stars. The matchLions beat W. eras -. . . d

Birds beat D. and D. Brothers 1-0. between Pimville Champions an
African Morning Stars beat Table Table Mountain was not complet-

ed. For some reasons unknown the
referee abandoned the macth whenVanderbiJ"'J Park the score was levell-I.

BANTU SPORTS RESULTS
Saturday League: Eastern Bro-

thers beat Henry Clay 4-0. S.
Rangers beat Stone Breakers 4-l.
Tholeni Tigers beat C.V. Rangers
2-1. Roaring Forties played a 1-1
draw with Naughty Boys.
Sunday League: Escourt United

lost to Rhodesian Stars 1-2. Berg-
ville Lions beat Zulu Darkies 1-0.
Waschbank Roses beat C.V. Ran-
gers 1-0. Eleven Experienced beat
Nkabane Hot Beans 1-0. Spring-
boks beat Rhodesian Eleven 2-0.

KING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

The two Johannesburg rival asso-
ciations' (J.B.F.A. and J.A.F.A.)
match that should have been play-
ed last Sunday at the Wemmer
Sports Ground, Loveday Street,
Johannesburg will be played to-
morrow, Sunday, May 6. Th
J.A.F.A. were held back by league
matches to field their best repre(
sentative team and asked for the
postponement of the match. Both
associations wish to be well reo
presented during this match. Both
sides do not only wish to be vic-
torious but also to display good
football.

A fair crowd was present to
watch a match played at Vecor
Ground, Vereeniging on April. 8,
between Happy Stars and Ram-
bow Rangers (one of the strongest
teams of V.d. Byl Park). The
Happy Stars easily beat th~ Rain-
bow Rangers by 9-3. Previously,
they beat the following local teams
from March 18: Late Bell Terrors
by 7-3; Dorman Long Defenders
by 6-2.
This club was formed by Messrs.

L. Mkobori and M. Pheko in 1948.
- P, T. Karoloso.

Soccer Results

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE.PEET, LID.

Trade enquiries: CoI2ate-Pabnolive-
Peet, Ltd.

A big crowd is expected. Soccer
fans and the associations' suI?'
porters' camp are excited over this
match. Impartial observers have
not expressed their hopes but a.re
just as keen to see WhlC~ associa-
tion will carry the day s laurels,

WEMMER RESULTS
Following are results of soccer

matches played at the Wemmer
Sports Ground over the weekend:
Butcher Birds played a 4-4 draw

Vereeniging's
New Team

The following are the officials of
the Forcitting Pirates F.C. of
African Cables Ltd., Vereeniging
for the year 1951: Paul S. Moholo-
(Manager); Johannes T. Mosali
(Captain and Vice-Manager);
Daniel Maishoane - (Vice-Cap-
tain); J. K. Koei-(Treasurer); D.
Mohanoe - (Ellector) and Phillip
J. D. Rafuku (Secretary).

This club wants to play against
any strong team in the O.F.S. or
Tvl. They have played against
Stofberg Memorial School. Hennen-
man. Whites and fortunately the
results were in their favour except
against Whites. Challenges may be
addressed to: Phillip J. D. Rafuku
(Sports-Secretary) P.O. Box 172.
Vereeniging,

.
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" 2n n Uuality Shaves

UU from ONE
COLCATE

SHAVE STICK
for

As white as white clothes can be
And all because of that quick, easy rinse in Reckitt's

Blue. I would never try to wash white things without it.

When you've got all the dirt out by
rubbing and scrubbing, white washing
may still be grey and yellowish looking
unless it's dipped into Reckitt's Blue.
That's what makes the difference between
"nearly" white and reallY white-and
it's so easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white
........................................ ~521~....

'fH'

MEN'S TROUSERS

In shades of grey
and fawn including
lightweights' and
hopsacks- expertly
tailored with exten-
tion belts and Tau-
tex lining. Excep-

tional value.
Usual Price 65/-.

SALE PRICE

29/6·

-- *

SPORTS SHIRTS

In short sleeves
gladneck style in
plain shades of
white, cream. grey,
green, blue and tan
- sensational value.

Usual Price 21/6.

SALE PRICE

9/11

MEN'S SUITS

A truly arr.azing

purchase. Available

in all sizes in me-

dium weight rr.a-

terials in a variety

of shades and pat-

terns.

Usual Price £11-19-6.

SALE PRICE

79/6

HANDKERCHIEFS

All English hand-

kerchiefs IS"xlS"-
plain white-- sen-

sational value.

Usual Price 1/-11.

SALE PRICE

3 for 2/6

MEN'S SUEDE
LUMBER JACKETS

Wi'l.h lightening
faslener- fully cut
and lined. Guaran-
teed to stand up to
hard wear. Neatly
made
smart.

and
Ideal

very
for

Usual
winter.
Price 52/6.

SALE PRICE

39/6

MEN'S CREW

NECK SHIRTS

Made of all Eng-

lish interlock rna-

terial in plain and

neat ribbed patterns.

Amazing value.

Usual Price 9/6.

SALE PRICE

4/11

A
N
N
I
V

I

E
R
S
A
R

MEN'S SOCKS

y

S
A
L

In art silk- a

E
N
o
w

large assortment of

colours from which

N

F
U
L
L

to choose.

Usual Price 4/1 pro

SALE PRICE

1/11

w

MEN'S VESTS

AND BRIEFS
Made by well

S
W
I
N
G

known manutactur-
ers from all English
interlock and cellu-
lar materials. Truly
remarkable value.

Usual Price 4/5 and
5/6.

SALE PRICE

Vests
Briefs

1/11
2/11

MEN'S SPORTS

COATS
Including the very

latest designs in
English tweeds, Hop-
sacks and worsted
materials. Well tail-
ored and half lined.
Nlrmerous patterns
to choose from.

Usual Price £4-17-6.

SALE PRICE

39/6

SUIT CASES
Weare the biggest

stockists of suit
cases in town- all
steel frame in sizes
from IS" to 26"
nurr.erous colours -
all English fittings

Usual Price
16/6.

from

SALE PRICE

From Size 18"8/11

MEN'S SHIRTS

Including tunic,
collars at.ached
and Gladneck sty-
les in stripes and
plain shades tailor-
ed by well known
manufacturers.

Usual Price 34/6.

SALE PRICE

IS/II

BLANKETS

Grey woollen and

cotton mixture blan-

kets. These prices

be betteredcannot

repeated. Inor

sizes Irorr; 54 Yo 74.

Usual Price 21/-.

SALE PRICE

12/1'1

iTRANSVAAL
STORES

Cor. Church & Van der Walt Streets
and at

Cor. Church & Bosman
. PRETORIA

Streets.

"WE REGRET WE CANNOT ACCEPT
MAIL ORDERS"
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